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"Deteriorating' South Africa loses IBM planf~ 
• ~NK' N.Y. (UPI) -IBM 

Tue . joined a growing list 
of . . ompanies pulling out 

' of South Africa , citing a 
"deteriorating politicai and 
economic situation" as the 

I reason for selling its South 
African subsidiary. 

Word of the planned divesti-
• ture followed by a day the 

announcement that General 
Motors Corp. was sell ing its 
South African plant. 

Illinois mishap 

"We regret the need to termi
nate our 34-year-old subsidi
ary in South Africa," said 
International Business 
Machines Corp. Chairman 
John Akers. "We consistently 
have said that IBM would 
remain in South Africa as long 
as we could maintain an eco
nomically sound business and 
contribute to peaceful change. 

"Unfortunately, the deterior
ating political and economic 

, Emergency perton",1 work to extricate the pa .. engera In I car 
Involved In I collieion with a echool but near Mount Pulaekl, III. The 
palltngera In the car, I hUlband and wife, were lilted In lerloul 

I 

situation in South Africa and 
between South Africa and its 
trading partners makes our 
action necessary," Akers said. 

IBM'S ACTION was met with 
praise from anti-apartheid 
activists but some of them said 
the action fell short because 
IBM will still sell products in 
South Africa. 

"It's a major step in the right 
direction," said Randall 

Robinson of Trans Africa. 
"But it doesn't go far enough." 

"IBM's action is a great victory 
for the anti-apartheid move
ment," said Jim Cason of the 
American Committee on 
Africa. 

. Akers said the sale, expected 
to be completed by March I, is 
designed to carry out the com
pany's responsi bilities to 
employees and customers in 
South Africa before "our free-

condition at I SprIngfleid hoapltal, None of the 43 Mount Pulalkl High 
School Itudent. traveling on the bu. were lerloualy hurt. The atudenta 
were on their wlY home from al ... tate bend Ityouta In Jacklonvtll., III. 

Student election satisfies both parties 
By Jo,eph Levy 
Staff Writer 

Leaders from both the Allied 
Students Advocacy Party and 
Students First claimed satis

, faction following Tuesday's UI 
, Student Se nate election , 
I where ASAP took three of the 

four contested seats. 
Candidates Devorah Gold

burg, Jill Woods and Rachel 
Hillier won seats for ASAP 
while Jim Rieks claimed the 
only seat for the Students 
First party. 

Woods garnered 162 votes, 
; Goldberg took 151 and Hillier 

grabbed 140 votes to take the 
three off-campus seats, while 
Rieks ' 228 votes topped 

I ASAP's Jerome Rowen's 173, 

earning Rieks the at-large 
spot. 

Although ASAP won the 
majority of the open seats, 
neither party gained more vot
ing power in the senate, as 
both parties ended with the 
same number of seats they had 
previously. 

ASAP senators now hold 18 of 
the senate's 32 seats, while 
Students First senators hold 
nine seats. 

THE ABSENCE OF any change 
in senate configuration left 
officials from both parties 
with little to complain about. 

"I feel relatively good about 
it," ASAP member and senate 
President Joe Hansen said. "1 
don't think it's a victory, and 1 

don 't think it 's a loss." 
Sen. Mike Gainer, of the Stu

dents First Party, said he was 
also pleased with the outcome, 
adding that the results were 
expected. 

Gainer said Students First 
receives most of its support 
from the UI residence halls, 
while most ASAP support 
comes from off-campus stu
dents. 

Most Students First off
campus supporters don't make 
it to the polls, Gainer said. 

"It didn't affect Students First 
at all ," Gainer said. "We have 
the silent majority. It's a very 
large majority, but it's hard to 
get them to vote. " 

NONE OF THE new senators 

New business' may herald 
rise in grocery competition 

They're not declaring war, but 
several Iowa City grocery man
agers say there's stiff competi
tion for customers who seek 
lower food prices these days. 

Managers say the competition 
began when a Cedar Rapids
based franchise, econofoods, 
opened a store at 1987 Broad
way St. in September. It adver
tised itself as the store with 
"the lowest prices in town." 

"It~· ~ econofoods has made 
the ~ et more competitive," 
laid ry Alberhasky, mana-
ler of John's Grocery, 401 E. 
Market st. "It hasn't alTected 

I Us as much, but I'm sure some 
other stores have been hUrl" 

Marvin Hain, manager of Ran
dall's Mini-Priced Foods in 
the Sycamore Mall Shopping 
Center, said he has seen a 
decline in business. 

"Of course we've lost some 
customers to econofoods," 
HalA .ald. "Everybody in town 

The Dally 'owanlJe"rey Sedem 

has lost customers to econo
foods. You can only sell groce
ries so cheap." 

ECONOFOODS MANAGER 
Dan Husmann said the lower 
prices offered by his store 
changed the Iowa City grocery 
market. 

"I think we've sparked a com
petitive atmosphere here ," 
Husmann said. 

Husmann said econofoods 
created a similar situation in 
Cedar Rapids. 

"I think econofoods was 
responsible for the lowering of 
prices in Cedar Rapids, and 
that could be true here, too," 
he said. 

John Combs, manager of Hy
Vee, 1201 N. Dodge St. , said 
econofoods hasn 't had an 
elTect on the Iowa City grocery 
market. 

"The market was al ready com
petitive anyway, and econo
foods wi 11 not necessarily 
make it more competitive than 
it already was," Combs said. 

HOWEVER, HUSMANN said 
he thinks econofoods will be 
successful in Iowa City. 

"Econofoods has the lowest 
prices in Iowa City right now," 
Husmann said. "By that, I 
mean on the average. So I 

See Prtcn, Page SA 

s'aid they had any immediate 
plans for their new positions, 
but all said they ran because 
of an interest in the opera
tions of student government. 

"I wanted to get involved and 
see what really goes on in 
student senate," said Rieks, 
who had been a campaign 
manager for Students First 
candidates last year. 

Rieks said be realized that a 
lot of political maneuvering 
goes on within the two parties 
on the senate, but said he 
won't let political ties innu
ence his voting .. 

"I'm going to do whatever I 
feel is right. Whenever I make 
a decision, it's going to be 
mine." 
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Kill the good WIIIIIhar g0od
bye. ThIs aftamoon'. fcnc:Mt 
calla for a eo percent chance 
of 1iIn, with a higll of about 
eo. Look fOr ~nII In 
tile mid-<40s tonight and 
Thuraday, • well .• a 70 
pIrC8I'1t chn:e of !'lin. 

dom of action is further lim
ited." 

Jack Clarke, an English
speaking Soutb African of 
Irisb descent and currently 
general manager of IBM South 
Africa, will head the new com· 
pany. 

IBM employs fewer than 1,:100 
people in South Africa and its 
1~ sales there accounted for 
about one-half of 1 percent, or 
P'lout ~ million, of IBM's 

total revenues of $50 billion, 
IBM spokesperson lIaxine Yee 
.. leI. 

IBM is the 75th U.S. firm to 
pull out of Soutb Africa or 
announce its intention to do so 
since 19114. 

This year, 22 companies have 
decided to pull out of South 
Africa, including GM, Coca
Cola, General Electric and 
Eaton Corp. 

u.s. orders 
55 Soviets 
back home 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Reagan administration, strik
ing back at the Kremlin for 
expelling five American diplo
mats, ordered 55 Soviela Tues
day out of the United States, 
the largest mass expulsion In 
U.S. history. 

The 55 Soviets, most .ervlngat 
the Soviet Embassy in Wuh
ington, were ordered to leave 
within 10 days because of what 
State Department spokesman 
Chartes Redman called "activ
ities incompatible with their 
diplomatic status" a phrase 
usually . interpreted to mean 
spying. 

Redman made it clear the 
expulsion order was a direct 
retaliation ror the Kre mlin 's 
order Sunday that five U.S. 
diplomatic per onnel In the 
Soviet Union must leave by 
Nov. I. 

"The United States regrets 
that the Soviets have Insisted 
on taking actions that have 
made these steps necessary," 
Redman said. 

THE EXPULSION ORDER, 
more sweeping than had been 
expected , coincided with a 
declaration by President 
Ronald Reagan that there is 
"ample reason for optimism" 
the l uperpowers can reach 
agreements on reducing 
nuclear weapons thanks to 
progress on the Issue at his 
Iceland summit meeting with 
Sovet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev. 

The elTect of tbe latest expUl
sions on U.S.-Soviet relations 
was uncertain. Redman said 
the United States remains 
interested in continuing the 
post-Reykjavik dialogue with 
the Soviet Union. 

At a state dinner Tuesday 
night for West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kobl, Rea
gan said U.S. officials con
cluded the 55 "were connected 
with intelligence operations -
KGB and so forth." 

Asked whether the expulsion 

"If the American 
side insists on 
continuing this 
game of tit for tat, 
this can continue 
indefintely," says 
Soviet spokesman 
Gennady 
Gerasimov of the 
recent rash of 
expulsions of 
superpower 
diplomats, 

order would create a f\Jrther 
impediment to progress In 
arms control , he replied: 
''There's no way of knowing. I 
have to believe It is as Impor
tant to them as it Is to us." 

THE SOVIET NEWS alency 
Tass, In a brief report on the 
expuilion order, laid, "The 
Reagan Administration took 
the next step in wor.ening 
Soviet·Amerlcan relations." 

Before the U.S. expUlsion 
order was delivered, Gennady 
Gerasimov, spokesman for the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry, said, 
"If the American side insists 
on continuing this game of tit 
for tat, this can continue inde
nntely." He added, "We think 
we should draw a rather thick 
line under the whole story." 

The expUlsion of the 55, all of 
whom must leave the United 
States by Nov. I , is the third 
round in a battle that began 
with the U.S. announcement 
last March that the Soviets 
would have to be cut their 
United Nations mission by 25. 

The Soviets, who denounced 
the order a8 illegal, eventually 
complied, but on Sunday, five 
Americans were told to get out 
of the Soviet Union. 

Iowan cures receding 
hairlines, populations 

DES MOINES (UPI) - An 
Iowa businessman, concerned 
about the exodus of young 
people from the state, Tuesday 
offered free hair to any man 
enrolled in an Iowa college or 
trade school who promises to 
stay in Iowa for at least two 
years. 

Leon Emmons, owner of Mr. 
Executive Hair Replacement 
Center in Des Moines, said he 
believes he owes it to the state 
of Iowa to provide an incen
tive to keep young executives 
from leaving the state. 

Emmons, wbo moved to Iowa 
from Emmons, Minn. in 1973, 
said he will provide a free 
hair replacement, worth $400 
to $600, to any man currently 
enrolled in an Iowa college or 
trade school and is willing to 
commit to staying In Iowa for 
at least two years after gradua
tion .. The student must have 
his hair styled by Emmons at 
least once a month for two 
yean al part or tbe deal. 

". DID IT TO GET people to 
quit hanging their heads about 
the state," he said. "I had $4 
when I graduated and I had to 
borrow money to get proper 
attire. If this can help a person 
get a good job in our state, I'm 
all for it" 

Emmons, who lost his own 
bair at the age of24, said many 
of his customers are exec
utives of smail bUSinesses in 
rural communities near Des 
Moines, and be felt obligated 
to offer some incentive to keep 
those customers, especially 
the 25 percent who probably 
will lose their hair before they 
are 50. 

He said Iowans generally are 
honest and he does not expect 
problems from clients who 
take him up on the otTer, 
adding he will not require 
them to sign an agreement to 
keep their part of the bargain. 

"It's klnd of hard to reposse81 
halr," be uid. 
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Campus Roundup 
\ Harvard denies junior prof tenure 

Harvard University's decision to deny tenure to a 
popular and widely-respected junior professor has 
sparked a dispute among faculty and students over the 
university's promotion system. 

The Harvard history department voted to grant Alan 
Brinkley, an associate professor of American history who 
teaches Harvard's largest history department course, 
tenure or a lifetime appointment, but A. Michael Spence, 
dean of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences, overturned the 
decision. 

Spence's action came despite an earlier announcement 
of a major new policy to promote more of Harvard's own 
junior faculty. Brinkley was the third popUlar junior 
professor to be denied tenure since Spence's announce
ment last spring. 

Harvard has traditionally recruited tenured professors 
from outside the university in an effort to insure the 
university's teachers were the best in the world. Accord
ing to History Professor David Donald, this perfectionism 
is threatening Harvard's status as a center for the study 
of American history. Donald considers Brinkley to be 
one of the best young historians in the country. 
- From The Daily lIIini. Champaign-Urbana. III . 

illinois faculty salaries above norm 
University of Illinois faculty members are paid more 

than the average Big Ten school faculty member, accord
ing to a report from the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. 

For the third straight year, the report found Illinois 
faculty salaries averaged 6.5 percent above the Big Ten 
median. The average salary for faculty at Champaign
Urbana is $42,700 for the 1986 year, and the university 
has appropriated a 6 percent increase for 1987. 

The 1988 fiscal year salary request proposal also calls 
for another 9 percent increase. 

The report also found, however, the salaries of other 
state of Illinois public college faculty to be less than the 
national average for similar schools. 
- From The Daily lIIini, Champalgn·Urbana. III. 

Georgia lab examines Soviet alcohol 
A University of Georgia lab is testing Russian alcohol 

" and other East European beverages for the presence of 
radiation released during the Chernobyl Nuclear Power 
Plant accident in April. 

The University Center for Isotope Studies is testing 
samples for dangerous levels of Cesium 137, which may 
have been in the water or fermented foods used to make 
the beverages. Cesium 137 is the radioactive isotope 
generated in nuclear power reactors that has been 
linked to cancer and other genetic mutations in humans. 

Cesium 137, which remains active for as long as a 
century, escaped into the environment during the Cher
nobyl explosion. 

Georgia scientists don't expect to find much. The U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration, however, will continue to 
examine all farm products, meats and beverages coming 
from Europe before they are shipped to stores. 
- From The Red and Black, Athens, Ga. 

Ohio State buildings contain asbestos 
Forty-one Ohio State University campus buildings were 

found to contain potentially hazardous asbestos, but the 
Ohio Board of Regents has declared the buildings safe. 

According to an industrial hygienist, air monitoring 
readings have been no more than .02 asbestos fibers per 
cubic centimeter of air. The human exposure limit is .2 
asbestos fibers per cubic centimeter air, and the medical 
alert limit is .1 fibers per cubic centimeter of air, 
according to Occupational Safety and Health Administra
tion reports. 

Despite ruling the buildings safe, Ohio State will begin 
removing the asbestos in 20 priority buildings as soon as 
budget money becomes available. 
- From the lantern, Columbus. Ohio 

Parking tickets Increase at Nebraska 
A record 16,000 parking tickets have been issued by 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln police since June 30, 
3,000 more than in the same period last year. 

University Police Lt. John Burke attributes the increase 
to the addition of .two patrolling parking control officers. 
The extra officers have upped the number of hours 
patrolled to 240 from 200 hours last year. 

Burkes said he expects officers to issue 60,000 tickets by 
mid-June, 1987. 

The most common on-campus violations are expired 
meters, no valid parking permit and parking in an 
unauthorized area. Campus police are impounding 15 to 
20 cars a day for unpaid violations 20 business days after 
the date of the violation. 
- From the Daily Nebraskan, Lincoln, Neb. 

Corrections 
Til. Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. " a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI 
353-6210. A correction or clarificalion will be published in this 
column. 

-
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8182C seeks aid to avoid defi,cit 

By Jam •• Calloy 
Staff Writer 

Officials with the Johnson 
County Mental Health Depart
ment requested additional 
funds from the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
Tuesday for next year. 

Carol Thompson, who works at 
the mental health department, 
said the program would run a 
deficit of 4 percent, or about 
$55,000 by Jan. 1, 1987. She 
requested a 12 percent, or 
$166,000 increase for the 1986 
budget. 

"If there is not additional 
money for the services, some 
of them are going to have to be 
frozen or cut," Thompson said. 

She said cuts would not be 
easy to make. 

"I don't see where we can 
make cuts," Thompson said. 
"If there were any easy cuts to 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

A local man who was arrested 
for pulling a gun on Coralville 
police officers made his initial 
appearance Tuesday in John
son County District Court. 

Raymond Lee Spears, 28, 
address unknown, was 
charged with going armed with 
intent and interference with 
official acts at Randall's Mini
Priced Foods in Coralville. 

Officers were attempting to 
match Spears' description 
with a man wanted for arrest 
in Washington County, Iowa, 
when Spears tried to run 
away. 

While writing a check at the 
store, Spears gave officers a 
false name, dropped a grocery 

Police 
By Patrick Lammer 
Staff Writer 

An AM-FM cassette recorder 
and speakers worth $270 were 
stolen Monday from a car 
parked in a parking lot near 
the UI MainLibrary, UI Cam- ' 
pus Security reported. 

The car, owned by Paul 
Mason, address not listed, sus
tained $100 in damages during 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Visiting Profe .. or Edgar Engleman. 
Stanford University, will speak on 
"Interaction of AIDS Virus with Its 
Cellular Receptor: Clinical and Immu
nologic Implications" at 1 p.m. In the 
Medical Alumni Auditorium, Room 
E331 General Hospital. 
Ida B .. m Visiting Professor Martin 
Jay will speak on "Foucault: In Ihe 
Empire oi the Gaze" at 3:30 p.m. in 
ScheeHer Hall Room 221 A. 
The Buslne.s and Liberaf Arts Place
ment OHlce will sponsor a registra
tion meeting for on-clJmpus inter
views al 4 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Room 70. 
The Office of Internalion,l Educalion 
and Services will feature "Relevaljce 
of Your Education" as part of its 
Continuing Orlenlalion series from 4 
to 5:30 p.m. in the Iowa International 
Center, Jefferson Building Room 204. 

make I would have already 
made them." 

The department provides a 
variety of services that help 
keep mentally ill patients out 
of institutions. The depart
ment also offers educational 
programs and shelters for the 
mentally ill. 

Thompson said these services 
cannot be cut. 

"I don't see any place to cut 
where we don't risk harming 
the client," she said. "In addi
tion, we would be upsetting 
some families . If we cut ser
vices we would see an immedi
ate rise in institutionalization 
in state facilities." 

SUPERVISOR DONALD SERR 
said supervisors might want to 
look into putting a limit on the 
number of patients that the 
department serves. 

"A cap might be a possible 
solution," Sehr said. "The ser-

bag he was carrying and 
reached for a handgun from 
his belt area: 

Officers also discovered that 
the check Spears used to pay 
for the groceries was false, 
and charged him with first
degree false use of a fincan
cial instrument. 

Spears was being held Tues
day in lieu of $5,500 bond at 
the Johnson County Jail. His 
preliminary hearing on all 
three charges is scheduled for 
Oct. 31. 

e e e 

Three Cedar Rapids men who 
attempted to return a stolen 
garbage disposal to an Iowa 
City store made their initial 
appearances Tuesaay in John
son County District Court. 

Patrick Clement Richardson , 

the theft. 
Burglery report: An employee of 

Pizza Hut. 1921 Keokuk St. , told Iowa 
City police early Tuesday that the 
restaurant was broken into and 'sev
eral quarters were taken from video 
games. Entry was reportedly gained 
by throwing several softball·sized 
rocks through a northside window. 

Theil ,eport: Two Ralph Lauren 
brand Polo shirts valued at $130 were 
stolen Monday from Younkers In Ihe 

le Cercle Frln~el •. a French con· 
versation group. will be sponsored by 
the South Quad French House at 4:30 
p.m. In the Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque 
51. 
The International Women', Club will 
sponsor an Autumn Harvest Fest at 
7:t 5 p.m. in the Congregational 
.Church. 30 N. Clinton 51. 
An Alphl K,ppa P.I meeting, spon
sored by the business fraternity, will 
take place at 7:30 p.m. in SChaeffer 
Hall Room 225. 
Women'. RelOurce and Action Cen
ter will show the film Number Our 
Da,. al 7:30 p.m. in the Triangle 
lounge. 
A Tlbetln monk will lead the Tibetan 
Buddhist Meditation Group from 8:15 
to 9 p.m. al 10 S. Gilbert St.. second 
fioor. 
United Student. 01 Iowa will sponsor 
a chapter meeting with a discussion 
on student financial aid at 8 p.m. in 

ACCESSORIES TO HELP 
YOU CREATE 

YOUR OWN "THING" 
GYPSY EARRINGS ,., GYPSY 
WINGS (; GYPSY BANDANA 
n GARTERS II HANDCUFFS 

II PIRATE HATS :'r EYE 
PATCHES 1 CLOWN WIGS II 

CLOWN NOSES ", GIANT TIES 
... GIANT PACIFIERS " GIANT 

SUNGLASSES :'r BLlNKV 
BOW TIES .. GAG BOW TIES 

r) SQUIRTING FLOWERS .; 
FLVSWATIERS f> NOSES f! 

BROWN NOSES ? PIG 
NOSES II PINDCHIO NOSES 

!I PARROT NOSES " CAT 
NOSES ,. DUCK BILLS ,) 

WITCH NOSES .) NOSE 
GLASSES " WITCH HAT II 

SPIDER WEBS " WITCH 
WIGS :'r BROOMS .. WITCH 

FINGERS " FANGS II 
SPIDERS .. TEETH I, SKULLS 

:. CIGARETTE HOlDERS .., 
BALL & CHAIN II BUNNY 

EARS & TAILS :'r HORNS & 
TAILS p CATEAAS& TAiLS " 

MONSTER BOLTS 1/ BURN 
SCAR " PIG EARS & TAILS ... 
ELEPHANTEAAS " MOUSE 

EARS& TAILS :'r SillY 
STRING 'r MAKEUP \~ 

COlORED EYELASHES 'r 
DURMA WAX ,. BODY PAINT' 

ANDMU(H 
MOlE! 
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vices the department provides 
are essential, but the county 
doesn't have the money. We're 
going to have to take a long 
look at this thing." 

But Supervisor Betty Ocken
fels disagreed that a cap is a 
possible solution. 

"I think that it is our responsi
bility as a county to provide 
local treatment to as many 
people as we can," she said. 
"Caps will rorce us to send 
people to state institutions." 

Ockenfels said supervisors 
might want to help raise more 
money for the mental health 
institutions through a tax levy. 

"I think that we certainly will 
have to look at that as a 
possibilty," Okenfels said . 
"Mental health care is an 
important part of what our 
county offers. I don't think we 
should limit it if we can pos
sibly help it." 

20, Darrell Clark Turner, 19, 
and Kent Eric Wimer, 23, were 
each charged with third
degree theft Monday. Wimer 
was also charged with posses
sion of marijuana. 

Court records state that Tur
ner stole the disposal valued 
at more than $130 from a 
doorway in the Cedar Rapids 
Sears store and all three men 
tried to return it to the Iowa 
City store in exchange for 
cash. 

Richardson and Wimer were 
placed under the supervision 
of the Iowa Department of 
Corrections and Turner was 
released on his own recogni
zance. 

Preliminary hearings for all 
three men are scheduled for 
Nov. 4. 

Old Capitol Genter. according to Iowa 
City police reports. An employee at 
the store stated that four Inventory 
control tags were also cut from 
Younkers merchandise, but store oHi
cials do not know if anything else was 
taken. police reports stale. 

Theft report: Rodney Kyles . 
address not lisled, reported to UI 
Campus Security that his backpack 
and its contents valued at more than 
$too were stolen Irom Ihe IMU Book· 
store. 

Van Allen Hall Room t 56. 
The I.O.W.A. Committee and Educa· 
tional Programs will sponsor Ihe 
Nightspent Dessert Theatre at 8:30 
p.m. in Cu rrier Residence Hall South 
Dining Room. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for Ihe Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to TIle 
Dilly lowln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 

, appear in the Dione day prior 10 the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on Ihe 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and Irlple-spaced on a full sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement musl be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Mlnl.tur. 
CARNATIONS 

Reg.8" 298 

GLOXINIAS 

398 

RABBIT PAW 
, .. FERN...,-,wn t. . Reg. 1 ()I' 

.' '649 ' 

-. Eteh.eJt florist, 
Old c.,tt~1 C.nt,; 

M., 11-1, S,I. 5.1. "', Sun 11·' 

• 
Vote Nov. 4th 

(8) Dave Cozine 
Johnson County SupervilOf 

He'll Make a Oilferenct 
R~u'n Conlrol 10 th. VOle, 
• Conduct ........ II nIgIII 
• _ 01' "'*' _ndMuroo ... "'-

R ••• IMIIloI1 Aeoponlllble ~ 
·!4c*I1M line on tel" 
• Support ba,1c .. rvlc .. 

I:oopefel, With tile CIty lot 0nI0I1y 
Growth 

• I ............ "n ....... IIm9HlIod 1 ..... 
• Work tow.td k'ldustrial de.,.1opnwnI 

Improve Roed. & Bridge. ·ElI._ .~pIon "" .......... 
bridge. 

• Do'.1op • Iong-r .... pion 10 PO" c_ 
- Peldfo,by 
Cozln. lor Supervlao, Commltt .. 

DAVE COZINE 
for Supervisor 

Help 
Our Cities. 
Our Oceans. 
Our Trees, 
Our Towns, 
Our Forests. 
Our Rivers. 
Our Air. 
Our Mountains. 
Our Plants. 
Our Fishes, 
Our Streams, 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
Forest Service, Us.GA. 

THAT'S 

T HIS WEE K 

A VIdeo Byline-Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1986 
October Is a sizzling month for video. The hottest release of recent 
months, "f. .... Is generating sleam everywhere. This erotlo odY"'Y 
is quickly becoming an lowl City favorile. Creating steam of ano!her kind 
I, ........, TrIIIII, a dangerous, suspenselullourney loward almost 
certain disaster. SUrprisingly enough, Ihls Oacar·nom,naled Ihrilier wll 
written by Japanese him genius Aklra Kurosawa 
Wilt Dlsney's timeless classio, II. pL. '-'tW, has linelly made il to 
home video. The stunning visual effect of Ihls film makes most modem 
animation look quite pale by comparison. Sleeping Beauty I, the IIfttl of 
Disney's major anlmlted motion pictures to be released. It loins RollIn 
Hood, DIImbo, Alice In Wondeftlncl, Plnocchlo, and Sword In the ....... 
All now IVlliabie on video. 
A minor cult classlo has found Its way 10 lhe video market. For lhe pat 
COupl. of years, no 001 had realiy he"d much aboul ........... . small 
cult hit Ihat hid garnered quite I few I.n. when It wes theitriCll1y 
releued. Aller its Inltlll run, It .. mad 10 disappear eKeepl for. lew 
midnight .howlng. here and there. Suddenly, Without warning, It appIh 
on the video mlrket, end It w .. worth the walt. Thi. tOlally , .. \8IeII 
horror spoof I. IS fun on the smali screen IS it was on the large screen. 
While Motel Hili , and Farmer Vincent'. Sausage, may nol be lor 
Irs sure to IIItllly thate with I tlSte for lhe unusuli. 
On. 01 the Industry'. hon ... young ectore has I new mov .. on home 
video. Following up the 110-110 V ...... " . Tom Hanks bouncet bsck willi 
". ....., PI. Hanks hit had • steady atrllm 01 hits on video, 
Including The Man WIllI One IIocIlIIoa and ""aall. His newwt film. TIll 
Money PlI, it IlPIfI<lIng comady CO-Itarrlng Shelley Long end produold 
by S,- Spielberg. It', the story of I young couple and lhe MW houtI 
thillurlll Into a nlghtma" .. For trlYll butf1 TlIe Money lilt II I I'ImIIII 01 
the wondlrlul1~ comedy Mr ...... 1uIIcII HI, Drtelll .... , 
starring Clry Grant and Myrna Loy. This hillrlous classic Is al80 millbla 
In finer video stores. 
Things to look for IlIxt week Include """,eneler. hIMI of tile 1taIItI, IIId 
MurpIIy'. Law. 

I -' 

I: 

I, 
Sl~ 
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SEE BEAT RODEO 

I Iowans take advantage of UVE TONIGHT IN 
IOWA CITY! \ state tax amnesty program~ 

8:00 P.M. MEMORIAL UNION BAllROOM 
" Scott Relfert 

\ St~1f Writer 

Iowans have paid backover$3 
1 miIlion in delinquent taxes 

since the start of the state's 
j tax amnesty period Sept. 2, but 

revenue officials expect that 
ngure to increase as the Oct. 

' 31 midnight deadline 
approaches. 

Rr the amnesty plan, any 
, co ' tion or individual who 

owe state income tax, sales 
\ tax or use tax, can repay the 

state of Iowa with no financial 
penalty and at a reduced 

I interest rate of only 5 percent 
- compared to the usual rate 
of 10 percent. 

Rod Erickson, supervisor of 
taxpayer se rvices in Des 
Moines, said that as of last 

I Wednesday, the state had 
, received $3,123,618 in back 

taxes, and was planning on a 
big last two weeks. 

"We expect to meet our goal of 
$5 to $8 million in repaid taxes 

I by the end of this month," he 
said. 

ERICKSON'S OFFICE has 
recieved 1,095 applications for 
leniency under the amnesty 

J plan, with the largest debts 
accumulated by out-of-state 
corporations. 

"Most of the tax is owed as a 
result of corporate income, 
sales, and use tax," Erickson 

, said, "and that is over 70 
percent of the taxes owed to 
the state. Over 70 percent of 
our tax revenue is in appeals 

\ awaiting court litigat ion on 
the tlJil(ibility of the funds." 

According to Erickson, 815 of 
I the applicants are individuals, 

each owing an average of $700. 
"This means thattypicallythe 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

applicants are not large tax
payers, because the average 
across the board is $2,853," he 
said. "That reflects the large 
amounts owed by the corpora
tions." 

GARY HUNERDOSSE, 
regional manager of the Iowa 
Department of Revenue and 
Finance , said his Cedar 
Rapids office has received rel
atively few completed applica
tions so far, but the number of 
people requesting forms is 
increasing each week. 

"We're beginning to get more 
serious people coming into the 
office with the forms filled 
out. I look for it to really pick 
up in the next week to 10 
days," Hunerdosse said. 

Each application must be 
approved by the state 'office in 
Des Moines, and many applic
ants send their forms directly 
to that offi ce. 

"I've had a few walk-ins, but 

Zephyr Copies 
' INTRODUCES 

ZEPHYR PLUS! 
Complete Document Processing Service 

Using Desktop Publishing Tools 

ZEPHYR PLUS can take care of all 
your publishing needs-from resumes 

to newsletters, ads to brochures, 
letterheads to complete 
business media systems. 

This ad produced with Aldus PagcMakerN and the Apple LaSEl'WritcrTN Plus. 

Ie I.e diff"enl dinosau" 
come to life in realistic enVironments - complete with special 
multimedia presentations. EXCiting and informative for all ages . 

Doors open af 9 a.m. daily at The Science Center of Iowa, 
4500 Grand Ave. in Greenwood Parle 

Other area attractions: 

Living History Farms 
Open through October 
lJilNical Center 
r~ Magic '86 , Oct. 8-Dec. 1 

Past Adventures weekend hotel packages available. For 
details, contact: 

~-----GR~TER-------

CONVENTION AND VISITORS BUR~U 
Jill COurl_, Dos MOI .... IA 50309 ISIS) 2111-4960 

overall I've only done about 15 
or 20 applications," Dave Her
zog, an Iowa City revenue 
agent, said. 

Herzog said applicants fit into 
one of three categories. 

"SOME PEOPLE HAVE 
never filed , others filed but 
didn 't report some income, 
and still others filed but didn't 
have the money to pay their 
taxes at that time," he said. 

The amnesty plan gives those 
people a chance to pay the 
state without fear of prosecu
tion. They also pay a reduced 
interest figure, and can cor
rect an incorrect return with
out the fear of a later audit, 
Herzog sa id. 

.. 
ON SALE 

$597 

LP OR CASSETTE 
TIiRU ocr. 26 

B.J. RECORDS COUPON SAVINGS 

r------------------, I SAVE $1.00 ON EVERY I 

"Every year 1 get a whole 
bunch of cases of people who 
are way in the hole. They can 
payoff under amnesty," Her
zog said. "They were under 
payment agreements with us, 
and it would have taken years 
for them to pay back their 
debts." 

IRS RECORDS & TAPES 

I AlBUM. CASSEITE OR I 
I COMPACT DISC YOU BUY! I 
I . PRlcm $7.47 OR MORE I SUPfR COUPON 

SAVINGS! 
I NO UMITS! EXPIRES 10126186 I .. _---------------_._.1 

The State Department of Rev
enue has sponsored several 
television and newspaper ads 
in an attempt to boost the 
number of taxpayers taking 
advantage of the amnesty pro
gram. 

6Y2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 

Each of the teleVision adver
tisements is planned to appeal 
to a specific audience, Erick
son said. 

"We've featured a farm cou
ple, a single individual, and a 
corporate business. Our big
gest way to reach people is 
through advertising," he said. 

Amnesty on Iy applies to those 
people who owe back taxes for 
years previous to 1985. Those 
who owe for 1985 do not qual
ify, Herzog said. 

HOURS: M-F 10-9 
SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

lei ffi 
~ Give the gift of music 
TWlth gift certificates • . 

- ! 

"IOWA CfIY'S BEITER 
RECORD srORE" 

.. 

F.ound 
1 • , r 

~r's Day Sal.e 
.' 

-

.. Men's Stafford® and 
Gentry® two piece suits 

139.99 
Reg. $180. Polyesterlworsted wool 2 pc. suits In 
stripes and solids. 

, 

Select group 
men's suits 

89.99 

, " . 
Stafford® and Gentry$ 

Dress Shirts . 

12.99 
European 
Sportcoat 

99.99 
Reg. $18. Long sleeVed dress shirts of polyesterl Reg. "50_ 55% Lambswool. 35 ~ Silk , 10" ... lIn8n 
cotton. Choose broadcloth with regular coilar or In plaids 8nd lanices. Men', SlZ8S. 
oxford button downa. 

~ . 

Oversized cowl neck 
pullover 

19.99 

.... . 
Select men's high 
top athletic shoes 

29.99 
; 

Orig. 5165-$250. Assorted poly/wOOl blend suits In Reg. $30. Specks of Lurex' metalliC spark this Orig. 44.811-58.88. High top leather ba ketball 
shoes from Adldas , AUlrye. and others. Men's 
sizes. Sporttng GOodl. 

solids, stripes and plaids. oversized pullover of acrylic knit. Misses sizes S. 

; 

Girls' and Boys' 
shirt/vest sets 

. 

9.99-14.99 
Reg. $13-$20. Top sets 01 acrylic knit and woven 
polyester colton In assorted colors and prints 

Reg. S8le 

Little boys' sizes 4-7 ................... ................ $15 11.99 
Big boys' sizes 8-1S ............... ... .................. $17 12.99 
Toddler girls' or boys' sizes ....................... $13 9.99 
Littleglrls·sizes4-6x .................................. $18 13.89 
Big girls' sizes 7-14 ................ .. ................... $20 14.99 

Selected ladies 
fabric handbags 

Spec'.' bu, 7 . 99 
, 

., 

A collection 01 patterned tapestry bags and 
assorted naturals In various styles. 

M, L in yellow. Iliac. pale blue, and pink. 

Little boys' Big Mac® 
denim jeans 

4.99 
Reg. 8.99. Poly/cotton S-pocket denim leans Irom 
Big Mac· for boys' and sizes 4-7. 

100% cotton towels 

4 99 Bath 
• tOwel 

Reg. 5." . Super absorbent terry bath towel 01 
pima cotton. Solids 

Reg. Slle 

Hand towel ................................................ 3.99 2." 
Washcloth ................................................. 2.49 1." 

.. -

Sate prien effective through Friday, October 24, '''6. 

1-

. 

Big boys' 
winter jacket 

Spe".'bu, 16.99 
Shell is 100% polyurethane with 100" ... polyester 
tiber fill. Gray. black & blue In boys sizes 8-18. 

Smooth touch ' 
I' 

percale. coordinates 
Mi match solid percales 01 Dacron polyester/ 
cotton, made expressly lor JCPenney by Marte. 
Bedspreads and comforters are quilted with 
Astroilit polyester fiberfill . Flat and fitted sheets 
are the same price. 

Aeg S.le 

Twlnsheet ................................................. 8.99 5.99 
Full sheal.. ............................................... 10.99 7.99 
Standard pillowcases, pair .................... 9.99 7.99 
TWin bedspread .................................. 4500 29.99 
F~II bedspread ...................................... 55 00 39.99 
Twincomforter .................................... 50 00 29.99 
Full comforter ................................... 60.00 31.99 

Queen and King alzel ar. alia on 1.le . 

Open: 
Monday-Friday 10 am-9 pm 
Saturday 10 am-S pm 
Sunday Noon·S pm 

. Youre looking smarter run evei" 

. 19M J C Pinney CompoIny Inc. JCE~Dney 
. . 

, 
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Safe bet 

Prophylactic. Big word, simple concept. 
Unfortunately, this particular simple concept has seen 

more than its share of controversy when applied to 
sexual intercourse. A host of forces, ranging from 
Victorian moral codes to the Roman Catholic Churcli, 
have effectively branded preventative measures 
"wrong" when sex is the issue. 

Some wise students in Burge Residence Hall, however, 
are taking a stand in f/lvor of increased access to birth 
control devices. A proposal, advocated by Associated 
Residence Halls President Larry Pearlman and other 
residence hall leaders, calls for dormitories to pur
chase condoms and distribute them to students. 

The initial prophylactic purchase was made last week 
with funds from the Burge Association of Student 
Housing (BASH), but controversy has stalled the pro
gram. Some UI officials, worried about the university's 
image, contend the residence halls are out of line by 
becoming involved in such endeavors. 

But Steve Collins, an ARH representative who has been 
backing the program, takes a much more enlightened 
stand on the issue. "We're trying to promote male 
responsibility, rather than expecting the woml!n to 
always be the one to be responsible," Collins said. 

In addition to the obvious sense of the proposed birth 
control plan, the cost of such a program would be 
minimal - BASH bought 100 condoms from UI Family 
Planning Service for $25. And the benefits would be 
enormous, simply in terms of prevented pregnancies. 

For the sake of all the unplanned, unwanted pregnan
cies among the student population, the UI should 
support the residence halls' effort to promote safe sex. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Don't make my day 
Several states either have or are considering some 

form of what is called a "Make My Day Law." The law 
allows citizens to use deadly force against an intruder. 

Such laws possess an undeniable appeal as long as one 
thinks of them in connection with television or with a 
superficial examination of an exceptional case - such 
as the Florida storekeeper who, after several break-ins, 
electrified a window in his ceiling, killed an intruder, 
and was himself then charged by the law. 

J;lut there is also the example of the elderly Ohio man, 
terrified, who heard someone on his porch, fired, and 
killed his 17-year-old paperboy who was innocently 
doing his job. And, unfortunately the last example is 
the more common. 

The law has also been used recklessly and as an excuse 
to kill a friend, neighbor or spouse with whom there is a 
dispute. In one case, a minister killed an angry 
parishoner and in another a man shot an unarmed man 
with whom he was feuding, but who did trespass. 

The fact is that highly trained members of the police 
force, trained to know both how and when to discharge 
a weapon make mistakes. If they err, how much more 
often will ill-trained and frightened citizens err, or how 
frequently will hostile and grudge-carrying people use 
the law as an excuse to kill an ememy. 

Such laws are unecessary because self-defense is 
always a legal defense, and no jury can be forced to 
convict a person they think morally innocent. Even 
more, such laws are dangerous because they free the 
angry and the inept from social constraints that they 
need and thus permit the killing of the innocent or the 
victim of a feud. 

Linda Schuppene, 
Editorial Writer 

Letters 
The other side 
To the Editor: 

In the editorial "Real Com
munity Needs" (The Dilly 
lowi. Oct. 14), it is suggested 
that Iowa City should find a 
way to use its allocation of 
federal Community Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBG) 
funds to maintain the pre
sent levels of service for the 
transit system and public 
library. Historically, certain 
federal funds (specifically 
federal revenue sharing) 
could be used for practically 
any city activity that the city 
council deemed appropriate. 
This Is not the case with 
CDBG funds. 

The intent of the CDBG pro
iram is for the development 
of vilble urban communities 
by providing decent housing 
and a suitable living environ
ment, principally for persons 
of low- and moderate
income. The proiram also 
permits the use of funds for 
expanding economic oppor
tunities for these individu
als. Eligible activites for the 
CDBG program are therefore 
heavily concentrated in 
housing, neighborhood 
Improvements and other cap
ital related improvements 
which benefit low·lncome 

, . 
persons. 

Each year, only 15 percent of 
the CDGB funds may be 
spent on operational expen
ditures for public service 
activities. In 1987, $83,500 (15 
percent of the CDGB entitle
ment) has been identified by 
the city council as being 
available for funding some of 
the city's Human Service 
Agency requests. It is 
exected that these requests 
for fund i ng will exceed 
$200,000. 

To do as the editorial sug
gests would deprive these 
agencies of funding opportu· 
nities (even though severely 
reduced), would only tempor· 
arily solve an operational 
deficit problem in the transit 
system, and would use fed
eral funds, notorious for Con
gressional whims. The use of 
CDBG monies for the library 
and the transit system by 
lome intellectual contri
vance as you suggest I 
believe would create greater 
needs in other areas of the 
community. particularly 
among those persons served 
by the programs of human 
service agencies and is not 
prudent nscal policy. 

ltephen J. Alliin. 
City manlger 

" 

I T IS SUNDAY morning 
but there are no organ 
tones rising from Mana· 
gua's oldest and largest 

cathedral. There are no con· 
fessions or fidgeting, sweating 
children aching to escape the 
heat and quiet. The gold
inlayed, glass-encas d cer
amic saints, the oak pews, the 
intricately stained windows, 
and the red velvet altar are all 
gone now - victims of God's 
rath - the 1972 earthquake. 

The high arched ceiling is now 
but a criss-cross of bent-iron 
ribs that throw a changing 
geometry of shadows on the 
sanctuary three stories below. 
I climb up to the top floor to 
get a better view of the cathed
ral's new function - an indoor 
baseball stadium for the 
neighborhood kids. 

They're warming up now -
taking flies or trying to antici
pate grounders off the now 
bumpy dirt floor. More and 
more kids arrive. After the 
usual shoving and laughing 
they decide to pick teams. 

The team that picked first 
takes the field. They walk off 
the distances and set down the 
cardboard bases . The first 
pitch looks low but the batter 
takes a half swing - a high fly. 
U drifts close to the rusted 
skeleton roof. 

Manuel , who is standing on 
the remains of a stone altar 
table in center field , makes 
the play. One down. Next bat· 
ter. 

The game continues, but I 
notice a curl of smoke and the 
glint of a flame back in the 
shadows of the first balcony. I 
decide to check it out, maybe I 
can get some good pictures. 

I CLIMB DOWN THE stairs 
to the second floor, g~ to the 
edge of the balcony and look 
around. Yeah, there is a fire 
and some people scattered 
around it. But it's too dark to 
tell what they're doing. 

1 can smell the fire and make 
my way to where I think it 
Should be. But the entry to the 
area is blocked by a huge 
corroded piece of metal. I 
notice a hole in the makeshi ft 
wall and go up to have a look. 

About 15 feet away, amid the 
smokey shadows, I make out a 
young mother sitting on a bro
ken hunk of concrete nursing 
her child. Her husband has 
another child in his arm and is 
squatting over the fire , stirring 
a can of something that is 
close to boiling over. It looks 
like yuca. 

After staring for a full minute, 
I realize I have stumbled into 
somebody's living room and 
move on, not wanting to dis
turb their breakfast. 

When I turned out of the 
stairway onto the ground floor 
I noticed a distinguished look
ing man leaning agai nst the 
wall watching the baseball 
game. He caught my eye 
because he' wasn 't Nicaraguan. 
He looked American. r had a 
:etter I needed to get to the 
states quickly, so I went over 
to talk to him. 

"Hola," I said. 
"I'm sorry. I don 't speak Span

ish," he replied. 

By Phil Thoml. 

r------.To~ay is my 
last day as a 
teenager. 

I'm not parti· 
cularly 
depressed 
about exiting 
an age 
bracket 
where social 
placement, 

alcohol , fashion, good grades 
and the right haircut are the 
ingredients for a well· rounded 
person. 

But as I turn 20 Thursday, I 
will nervously enter a lO-year 
period where I am required to 
establish myself and begin to 
tread a path into life as a 
responsible adult. 

According tQ the almanacs, 
most U.S. citizens between the 
ages of 20 and 30 are making 
those big changes in their 
lives that will eventually 
define their place in the 
world. And if the airl)anacs are 
correct, the average John Doe 
has some high hurdles to 
mike. 

By Tom Fate 

Digressions 
"Me neither," I lied. "Where 

are you from?" 
"Chicago. I'm just down here 

for a week ... kind of a fact 
finding mission." 

I WANTED TO KNOW more, 
like what kind of facts you 
could find in English. 

"I'm a priest," he went on. 
"I'm down here with seven 
other priests and a few Protes
tant pastors. We 're trying to 
find out if the Sandinistas are 
really practicing religious per
secution. 

"Before we came we did a lot 
of reading. I read a'bout how 
the Christian Base Communi
ties were crucial in the insur
rection against Somoza. But 
not one of the books explained 
how these so-called Christians 
could take up arms and kill 
and steal in the name of God. 

"The problem now is that 
none of the real Christians 
have any power. All of their 

From, the 
Metro Desk 

I chose three major commit
ments that "average" people 
make between the ages of 
twenty and thirty and they all 
seem impossible to me. 

• Marrilge - If I am an aver
age guy, r will be married in 
about 4.5 years. 

Famous phrases like "fore· 
ver," and "till death do us 
part," rush through my head 
when r think the nuptial rites. 
Forever to me is the period of 
time it takes to drive from 
Iowa City to the Chicago area 
and death is a topic I try to 
avoid. 

Sure, 1 want to get married 
someday, but I stili cannot 
balance a checkbook and my 
laundry basket looks like an 
erupted volcano. I don't con· 
sider myself an irresponsible 
person but there will have to 
be some radical changes in my 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The DeIly Iowan .. 
those of the signed author. The Dilly IOWln, as a non·proflt 
corporation, does not eltpress opinions on these m8lters. 

possessions were expro
priated. A lot went to Florida. 
All you have , now are a lot of 
Communists - trained by the 
Soviet Union and Cuba. I think 
it's a shame that the Sandinis
tas can keep shoving all this 
socialisUcommuhist doctrine 
down the throats of the true 
believers that remain here." 

He wasn't worried about hold
ing anything back. 

"But what about Liberation 
Theology?" I asked . "You 
know ... the stuff about San· 
dino being like Christ '" a 
poor revolutionary who was 
assassinated because he tried 
to liberate his people?" 

"That's bunk. Sandino had 
nothing to do with Christ. He 
was more like Robin Hood. 
Christ was not a revolutionary, 
he was the son of God. Politics 
and religion just don't mix. 
Every time you start trying to 
mix the spiritual and divine 
with political reality you have 
problems - revolutions and 
riots - sometimes even <;ivil 
war. 

"ARE YOU GOING TO tell 
me that's what God wants? 
That people should kill and 
steal and break God' law so 

lifestyle if I ever decide to 
take the vows. 

• ChIldren - If I am an aver
age guy I will have allcasl one 
cherub s lobbering on me 
before I turn 30. 

Don'lget me wrong, I like kids 
and [ want to have them some· 
day, but I will ne d a crash 
course in parenting before 
even considering having one. I 
dread going to grocery stores 
because there is always a kJd 
screaming near the candy rack 
and even the sighl of Gerber'S 
processed baby food makes me 
ill. 

What about the doctor, the 
colds, the grandparent, the 
holiday , the pre chool and 
the diapers? I gave up baby 
silting as an occupation long 
ago and I'm not anxious to 
return to those duties. 

• Sheller - lfI am an average 
gUY,l will be marching around 
some suburban neighborhood 
with a nervous realtor looking 
for that home of my dreams 
before I tu rn 30. 

Garland Haselhuhn , of the 
Century 21 Ray Kohl Realtors 
in Iowa City said a lot of young 

they can establish their own? 
Look at this cathedra\. It was 
beautiful once - with stained 
glass and fine wood and gold. 
Why wasn 't it ever rebuilt? It 
was the home of God. Now it's 
a dirty baseball diamond." 

He went on for another half 
hour, but finally took my letter 
and left. 

Some of the things the priest 
said bothered me. I knew they 
hadn't rebuilt the cathedral 
because it was still on the 
fault line of the earthquake 
that had destroyed it. But as 
watched lhe kJds playing 
and noticed more smoke 
from the second balcony, I 
to wonder if it might have 
been a good th ing. If the cathe
dral wa n't serving God and 
the people of the neighbor
hood belter. If healthy phys~ 
cal entertainment and shelter 
for a family wasn't just as 
as polished gold and wood 
stained glas . If there might 
some of Christ's body ill 
piece of yuca, and his book ' 
a knee skinned in a 
toward home. 

DigreSSions are comments from 
lowen staff members. Tom Fat. Is 
01 editortal Wilier 

couples are committing 
selves to houses that will 
around $60,000. Couples 
only one Income are looking II 
$40,000 struclu res. 

110 elhuhn admitted that 
YQung couples are carerul 
about committing themselves 
10 a house. "They are a Iittlt 
reluctant to b tying lhell' 
elve down to a 30·year loa"" 

he said. 
Well I hould hope so. 
Five digit dollar figures .... 

nauseating thought when I 
have to throw my last ftI 
pennies of the week on ~ 
counter to get Burger KinP 
version of dinner. I still ~ 
sid r milk crate ~u.1t 
furni hings and my ell' 
rentiy erves as II des , couell 
and dinner table. 

If] wish to remain an ave"" 
sort of guy for the next 10 
year , I' m going to have II 
undergo orne serious attitude 
adju tments within the .est 
few hours. 

Dilly lowI" University Edi\Q( ,.. 
Thoma. will wrile From the 
Desk every other Wedneeday. 
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Each Iowa City and Coralville Eagle store will give away one 
Hotpolnt Microwave Oven on October 28th. You may 
register as otten as you wish at any of our three locations . 

• Drawing will be held 
October 281ft. 1986. 

• No purcha .. neceuary. 

• Regl.ter at 600 North Dodge 
Street and 1101 South Riverside 
Drive In 'owa City and at 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville • Need not be pre .. nt to win. 

Variety Pack _.--.0"'" sw..,.,."v·.... . ..... 
CMn'Y , 

NET WI10.S OZ 1306 gl 

12-c:t. pkg . 

• ITIMI NOT AVAILA LI AT ALL ITOIIII. *"ILIIUl'l'UII \.AlT. 

Our Pled,e to Jl 'uter More COllveDiellt Checkoutl 
ifill ... aN ao,. III ................ _ will ..... other 
""'Ier _IU IN III 

Now Renting VCR'. and your R!f1I 
fevorlte Home Video.. Corel- ~ 
ville end.Wardway .tore only. Now natla1lt. a. '"' 
FIIIn Dt"loplng at Coralwlllc • Wlnlwl,. Iowa JIa&I. hod Caten. 

e· 

3 VARIETIES 

Jeno'. 
Frozen Pizza 

¢ 
10.310 
10.8-oz. 
pkg. 

nch Fried 
otaloes 

-" ....... 
"'on. thfll hI. - .:00 •• m. to 10:00 p.",. 
Sunday· .:DO .. m.-B:OD p.nt. 

. Automated T ~1If!r Machl~ /III /hIft locM/onS. 
3 LoeA TION5 600 North ~ 5/ .• Iow8 CIty 

1101 S. RIWHJide Or .. /atIN City 1!213 2nd SI. I+IIy. 6.v./. CorwMIte 
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Midtef<m blues hit UI students Junkins to appea~ 
Midterm blues are crowding 

the minds of many UI students 
this week, as examinations 
lrind on and the stress builds, 
UI officials said Monday. 

"There's a teat coming, and 
You. 're comine to realize you 
didn't learn anything," UI 
freshman Jenny Davis .aid. 
"Now you've got to backpedal 
Ind learn it all over." 

Burge Hall Coordinator Cory 
Ferris said students, espe· 
cially freshmen, have prob· 
lem. with midterm tests and 
deadlines which interfere 
with their social lives. 

"I think most people's lives 
leem to be affected around 
this time," Ferris said. 

Students have convinced 
themselves how well they're 
going to do this year, and by 
now the mirage has faded, he 
Slid. 

j 

VI . JUNIOR CHRIS Bel' 
senecker, Burse Hall resident 
aSlistant, laid a lot of stu· 
dents are showing the si,ns of 
sttess like yelling at their 
roommates and staying up late 
studying. 

"You start realizing your 
roommate's faults, and anum· 
ber of things which add up to 
stress," Bessenecker said. 

Relationships from home are 
startlne to crumble while stu· 
dents are realizing college is 
less tban everytbing they bad 
expected, be said. 

UI Student Health staff psy· 
chiatrist John Singer said the 
stress of university life causes 
some students to unleash 
problems that have botbered 
them since they left home. 

"Often times these are prob
lems they bring from home," 
Singer said. "The load of uni· 
versity life is a trigger and it 
all comes out.." 

UI Counseling Service 
Director of Clinical Services 
!;iam Cochran said the release 
of midterm reports next week 
is the trigger for many stu· 
dents to seek psychological 
help. 

"THE TYPICAL INCREASE 
won't come in for another 
week when midterms are over 
and grades come out," 
Cochran said. 

The idea ofsuicide enters the 
mind of some students around 
this time, he said. 

Singer agreed midterms make 
students think more about sui· 
cide, but not more than any 
other time. 

"This is something that hap
pens all throughout the year," 
Singer said. 

Iowa City Crisis and Interven· 
tion Center Assistant Director 
Mary Martinez said discussion 
of suic ide has less of a stigma 
attached to it. 

"I think we're more open 
about it," Martinez said. 

Last spring, Dorm Magazine 
featured an article about sui· 
cide called "How to Murder 
Your Roommate," which 
explained bow some universi· 
ties will send home a student 
whose roommate commits sui· 
cide, Dorm Magazine Editor 
Garvin Lally said. 

''There are schools that eive a 
4.0 grade point average when 
the student goes through a 
traumatic experience. Cornell 
(University) is an example," 
Lally said. 

Bill Oakley, treasurer of the 
Harvard Lampoon, said tbe 
Dorm Magazine article was 
written by members of his 
staff but he said in his experi· 
ence It was false. 

"It's a rumor that started at 
Harvard, but someone I knew 
committed suicide and it 
wasn't true," Oakley said. 

in Iowa City today 
Democratic gubernatorial 

candidate Lowell Junkins 
will speak at a rally from 4:30 
to 11:111 p.m. this afternoon on 
the Penta crest in front of the ' 
Old Capitol. 

Junkins wlll be joined by 
Democratic National Com· 
mlttee chairman Paul Kirk, 
who is also scheduled · to 
make a speech, Junkins cam· 
paign omcials in Johnson 
County said Tuesday. 

The rally is part of a 48-car 
caravan that is traveling 
around the state promoting 
Junkins' candidacy. The 48 
cars represent Iowa's 
48th'place standing in new 
jobs and economic growth 
among states in the U.S. 

"We can do better" is the 
caravan's theme. 

eastern and northeastern 
Iowa," O'Hern said. "We'll be 
covering two·thlrds of the 
state In four days." 

The caravan stopped in Keo
kuk Tuesday. 

"We'll move on from Iowa I 

City, then north to Fort 
Dodge before ending in Des 
Moines Friday night," O'H· 
ern said. "Primarily the cara· 
vans are made up of local 
people. When the caravan 
reached Keokuk there were 
more than 100 people." ' 

O'Hern said Tuesday itI' 
about 300 people have ~ 
Involved in the caravan. 

UI professor 'revolutionizes' computing 
Junkins' campaign ma.nager 

Joe O'Hern Slid the caravan 
started Monday in Council 
Bluffs. 

"Lowell's touring Routhern . 

"The reception has been 
very, very good," he said. 
"We're going to ma~e several 
ambitious and undertaking 
stops. That's what Lowell 
wants to do. He's barnstorm· 
ing through Iowa to gain 
enthusiasm and interest in 
his candidacy. ". 

Iy John M. McClintock 
Staff Writer 

A UI professor presented a 
computer system last week 
tbat has gained national atten· 
tion because it is ''revolution· 
!zing" the interpretation of 
scientific data. 

UI Biology Professor David R. 
Soil said Tuesday his new 
computer program will create 
a new era of data interpreta· 
tion through the analysis of 
speed and shape change in 
any object. 

The program, developed by 
Soll, rapidly computes 
changes in speed, shape and 
other variables of any moving 
object, then assigns musical 
notes to those variables. The 
apparatus will map out the 
size and shape of any object 
and is also capable of printing 
an illustration of objects. 

Soli said presently his system 
has worked with the contor· 
sion and movement of cells, 
adding that the computer pro· 

"This is a real unique situation. The state 
of Iowa is going to make money," says UI 
Professor David Soli of a computer 
system he designed and is marketing in 
cooperation with the UI. 

gram could be used on any 
moving object. 

THE V.S. AIR Force has 
been interested in using the 
program for the analysis of 
bomb explOSions, he said. 

"The Air Force has been 
interested but we haven't let 
them look at it yet," Soil said. 
"We don't want to deal with 
that kind of stuff." 

Ed Voss, assistant research 
scientist for the UI Biology 
Department, said he was 
pleased with the project's 
results. 

"They're getting more data 

than they know what to do 
witli, Voss said. "This is the 
first commercially·available 
computer package that deals 
with the changes of shape and 
size changes." 

Soli said he and his col· 
leagues have formed their own 
company, S.V.U.I (Soli, col· 
league Ed Voss and the UI). 
Soil's program will go on the 
market next month through 
Cambridge Instruments, Cam· 
bridge, Mass. 

MILLIONS OF dollars are 
expected to be raised th.rough 
the project, he said. 

In 1984, $1.3 million was 
granted by tbe National Insti· 
tutes of Health, Soli said, 
adding that he is waiting for 
another $4 million grant. 

"This is a real unique situa· 
tion," Soli said. "The state of 
Iowa is going to make money." 

Soli said there is a commer· 
cial need for his computer 
program, but added ~hat he 
was more interested in the 
scientific aspects of what his 
program can offer. 

"Don't tell a scientist to be 
commercial," Soil said. "You 
have to leave a scientist alone 
- then he will make money." 

Soli is skeptical of the state of 
Iowa not using available UI 
technology and said ' his pro· 
gram is only a small step in 
the right direction of getting 
technology to pay. 

"The state has a golden cow 
and hasn't milked it yet," Soli 
said. "I pray someone does 
something to use this place. I 
love this place." 
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I Nutritionally sound weight loss programs 
Tailored to fit your lifestyle. 

think we will be successful 
here." 

But an assistant manager at 
Eagle Discount Supermarket, 
600 N. Dodge St., who declined 
to be identified, said the suc· 
cess of econofoods in Iowa 
City is questionable. ' 

"Iowa City is a service· 
oriented town and they sacri· 
fice services for prices," he 
said. "I don't think we're a 
town that likes that kind of 
store." 

He said, however, Eagle has 
lost customers recently. 

"We've had a slight decline in 
business, but we've also seen 
customers corne back because 
they didn't like the lack of 
service at econofoods," he 
said. "We're not real worried." 

Husmann agreed econofoods 
does sacri flce service for 
prices. 

"We cut down on some ser· 
vices for customers, such as 
bagging groceries, but we save 
them money by doing that," 
Husmann noted. 

DES MOINES (UPI).,. Televi· 
sion evangelist Pat Robertson 
Tuesday denied some dona· 
tions made rf'!l'entiy to Iowa 
farmers were designed to help 
his presidential chances in 
Iowa, the nation's first pres· 
idential caucus state. 

Robertson, a possible Repu· 
blican presidential candidate, 
said although he has given 
donations to rowa farmers as 
part of his worldwide "Opera· 
tion BleSSing" program, he did 
not make the donations to lure 
the support of the Iowa 
farmer. . 

"It has nothing to do ·with 
politics," Robertson told a Des 
Moines newl conference. "It 
~as to do with meeting the 
needs of people who are hurt· 
ing all across the country.:' 

Robertson, in Des Moines to 
eampaign for state Republican 
esndidates, said "Operation 
BlelSine" was started eight 
years before he considered 
running for president 

He said since the program was 
e.tabliahed in 1978, $60 mil· 
lion has been raised, with 
"'1,000 given to [ow a farmer •. 

aolERTSON SAID Iowa far· 
mer. who have been hit by the 
rlrm crisis can be compare~ 
with people In Third World 
countrlel becau.e farmera are 
"elperlencl", a terrible emo
tional struale." 

Area Grocery Cost Comparisons 

Item econofoods HyVee 
967 Broadway 51. fC1~BIId. 

Bartl .. & Jaymes 52.67 $2.69 
4·pack 

Spam $1.10 51.09 
7 oz. can 

Krait Mayonnaise $1.77 $1.99 
32 oz. jar 

HI·C Cherry Drink 5 .59 S .69 
46 fluid oz. can 

53.29. Folger. Coffee 53.16 
16 oz. can 

Tombstone Cheese Plua $2.69 $2.99 

22 oz. 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese 5 .98 S .it 

8 oz. package 
Coca·Cota $2.97 53.99 

12·pack cans 

All prices gathered on Sunday. Oct. 19. t986 

Eagles Randa"s 
101 S. Riverside Sycamore Mall 

Drive Shopping Center 

S2.95 $2.99 

$1.15 $1.26 

$1.79 $1.83 

$ .79 $.87 

53.19 53.29 

S2.79 $3.19 

51.09 Sl.09 

53.99 $3.39 
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NEW lATIN AMERICAN 
CINEMA IN IOWA II 

presents the 
U.S. PremierelEncore Screening of 

, Tizuka' Yamasaki's 

Patriamada 
(Beloved Country, Brazil) 

To the Men of ACACIA, 
Thanks for the Great Homecoming Friday, October 24, 1986 

8 pm, 101 Communications Studies Bldg. 

"It has nothing 

and a # 1 Window. 
Love va! 

The Women of 
Sigma Kappa 

Open to the public. 
No admission charge. to do with 

politics," says 
possible 
presidential 
candidate Pat 
Robertson. "It has 
to do with 
meeting the needs 
of people who are 
hurting all across 
the country." 

P.S. Thanks for being such sports! 
Courtesy of Embrafilme & 
The Embassy of Brazil. 

"U's a difference in degree," 
he said. "The people here 
have emotional shock - they 
are Caced with a terri ble cri· 
sis." 

But Robertson said he does 
not think farmers wl\1 rebel 
igalnst Republicans at the 
polls Nov. 4 against of Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan's farm 
poliCies. 

"J don'tthink there'sany great 
revolt aialnst the Republican 
Party on the behalf of the 
farmers," he said. "J don't 
think you can blame the low 
prices on President Reagan. 

"We're bavln. I deflaUonary 
trend In the farm economy and 
In commodities In general." I.i~===== 

IT'S TIME FOR APPlES 'N CHEESE 
Gay Mills, WllCOllsln 

Great for pies 
CORllAND APPLES ..... 3gt • . 

Sand Road Orchards. 
Sweet & Ann 
GOlDEN DEUCIOUS 
APPl.ES ...•....................... 33e. .. 

California Urge, CrIIp 

GRANNY SMI1lf 
AWl.ES . I ... II .... II............. 79c II. 

Sand Road Orchards 
Tart, Tender 

JONAnJAN.AWl.ES ..... 33t •• 

Sand Hoed Orchards 
fRESH APPLE CIDER .... '2.59 .... 

Raw Milt, undyat 

MIlD CHEESE ............. $2.09 •. 
WiIconaIn'. Creamy 

BFlMONT BRIE ........... '3.59 .. 
Norwegian SwIaI 

JARLSBERG ................ '3.89 .. 
~o-t 

GJETOST CHEESE ...... '4.19 .. 
FnIIh Ground 

CINNAMON ................. '3,55 .. 

APPLES ~ CHEESE 
TAST1NG 

SAT., OCT. 25, 12-4 PM 
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MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
Top officials Tuesday tried to 
stop a widening rill in Presi
dent Corazon Aquino's 
8-month-old coalition govern
ment that has erupted over 
comments by rebellious 
Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
Enrile. 

Both chief-of-staff Gen. Fidel 
Ramos and Vice President 
Salvador Laurel said they 
were trying to mediate the 
dispute over Enrile 's frequent 
public criticisms of Aquino's 
negotiations with communist 
and Moslem rebels. 

Enrile', failure to attend two 
official functions in as many 
weeks has sparked specula· 
tion he is considering stepping 
down and his remarks have 
prompted three of his Cabinet 
colleagues to suggest he resign 
if he does not support Aqui
no's peace efforts. 

Enrile, 62, a Harvard
educated lawyer, suggested 
Monday the Aquino govern
ment would col1ap~e without 
him. 

ON TUESDAY, Ramos spoke 
briefly with reporters follow-

",A TO unanimously backs 
~ R'eagan ,on summit decision 
, 
, GLENEAGLES, Scotland (UPI) 

- The United States Tuesday 
j won the support it sought from 
1 its NATO allies for the tough 

stand on defense that Presi
' dent Ronald Reagan took at 

the Reykjavik summit. , 
The alliance's defense minis

ters voiced their unanimous 
backing after Defense Secre
tary Caspar Weinberger told 

· tbem Washington's defense 
• package must be considered 

as a whole - including Rea· 
, gan's Strategic Defense Initia
, live: an anti-missile program 
, popularly known as Star Wars. 

"Please, gentlemen," Wein
' berger said at the start of a 
1 two-day NATO Nuclear Plan

ning Group conJerence at this 
\ Scottish golfing resort, "don't 
j think of Reykjavik as a failure. 

"This is the beginning of sue· 
'cess," Weinberger said. 
I British Defense Secretary 

George Younger said, "The 
· only thing that's very clear is 
, tbat the NATO alliance is 

absolutely 100 percent in 
agreement on the position 

I taken by the preSident, that it 
was inconceivable (agreement 

I could be reached) on terms 
• the Russians at the last minute 
I insisted on." 

Calpar Weinberger 

"THANK YOU VEI\Y much for 
your support," said a grateful 
Weinberger, whose current ' 
global tour has been partly 
devoted to seeking support for 
the firm stance Reagan took in 
his Oct. 11-12 talks with Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

At Reykjavik, the two leaders 
appeared to be near agree
ment on deep cuts in nuclear 
weapons, but they went home 
empty-handed when Reagan 

refused to limit Star Wars as 
Gorbachev demanded. 

A U.S. spokesman said after 
the Weinberger briefing that 
the allies appeared "very com
fortable " with the defense sec
retary's explanation of Rea
gan 's stand In Reykjavik. 

The Americans sought to 
bridge a growing rill between 
NATO's civilian and military 
chiefs over Reykjavik, particu
larly a near·agreement to dis
mantle intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles on both sides 
of the Ir~m Curtain in Europe. 

MILITARY strategists, 
including NATO Supreme 
Commander Gen. Bernard 
Rogers, think Washington is 
moving too far too fast on 
disarmament. 

The "very good atmosphere" 
that Younger described Tues
day was likely to be reflected 
in a final conference commu
nique Wed pes day patching 
over differences between the 
allies. 

The communique was 
expected to include an 
endorsement of Reagan's arms 
control position without spe
Cifically mentioning Star 
Wars, which still concerns 
some NATO countries. 

:Thousands of putDlic workers 
:strike in France for pay hike 

I . 
PARIS (UPI) - Tens of thou

I sands of public employees 
Tuesday staged a one-day 
strike for better pay, causing 
brief power outages, idling 
some mass transit systems and 
disrupting television broad

, casting, air transport, schools 
1 and mail service. 

The Communist-backed Gen
eral Confederation of Labor 
led trade unions in the largest 
strike of its kind since 1977 
and the biggest challenge yet 

I to the conservative govern
ment of Prime Min ister 
Jacques Ch irac. 

I About 6 million public work· 
ers were called to strike by 
France's largest union, but 

whether all of them stopped 
working for the 24-hour walk
out was not certain. The 
unions had hoped for 80 per· 
cent participation. 

The unions also asked private 
sector employees to join the 
strike, but there was little 
indication that happened. 

UNION LEADERS CHARGE 
the government is not giving 
public workers any sal"ary 
increase in real terms next 
year, estimating the real pur
chasing power of public work
ers pay has been cut by up to 7 
percent In three years. The 
government is also cutting 
19,000 posts through attrition 

in the civil service. 
Briefand scattered power()ut

ages were reported in at least 
nine neighborhoods, the 
state-run utility Electricite de 
France, said. The CGT union 
claimed 70 percent of utility 
workers observed the strike. 

Broadcasting on France's 
three state-run television sta
tions was sharply reduced. 
Allernoon news shows came 
on as normal, but otherwise 
only music was played. 

The strike virtually shut down 
air traffic of the domestic air
line Air Inter, but airport offi· 
cials said international traffic 
was functioning normally. 

Could You Teach It BeHer? 
Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's, Prospective TA's, 
and anyone interested in academic careers. Sponsored by 
the UI .Graduate College. 

Teaching, Testing & Keeping Them Awake 
Tuesday, October 21, 108 EPB 

7 pm "Motivating StUdents," Nick Colangelo, Counselor Education 
8 pm "Testing & Grading," H.D. Hoover: Iowa Testing Program 
9 pm "Small Group Dynamics," Richard Ice, Communications Studies 

Make Your 'Own Video 
Wednesday, October 22, N213 Lindquist Center 

7·10 pm Maureen Burke, Linguistics 
After discussing effective presentation styles, participants will prepare 
their own short presentation and videotape it. The group will view and 
discuss the videos. 

lfachlng Mad Scientists 
Wednesday, November 5,104 EPB 

7 pm "Effective Teaching for TA's In Science" 
8 pm "Laboratory Teaching Techniques" 

Any questions, call AI Beardsley at 353-4967 

ing a speech by Enrile that 
restated his concerns over 
Aquino's cease-fire negotia
tions with the 17,OOO-member 
communist New Peoples Army 
that bas been waging a 17-year 
insurgency. 

"Let's just say we are trying 
very hard to bring everybody 
together," Ramos said. 

Enrile refused to talk to 
reporters after his speech, in 
which he said, "We are not 
doing this for any personal 
reasons or vested interest. 
Secondly, we shall not be 

cowed by our detractors ... 
Local Governments Minister 

Aquilino Pimentel, whose 
calIs for Enrile to resign have 
angered the defense minister, 
also backed off from a con
frontation. 

"WE ARE TRYING to play 
down our differences in the 
hope to find a rational solu
tion to the problem," said 
Pimentel. Four other minis
ters have publicly asked 
Enrile to quit 

A palace. official said Tuesday 
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"the problem is bow it's 
treated by media." 

"Tbe fellow has not resigned 
and I don't think the president 
is ready to fire him. I don't 
think he's going to get a coup 
d'etat going," he said. 

Meanwhile, about 23,000 far
mers and peasants marched 
on a main gateway to the 
presidential palace to 
denounce what they called a 
growing military presence in 
the countryside. It was the 
largest left wing protest yet 
against Aquino. 
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International 

GENEVA (UPI) - OPEC oil 
ministers reached an agree
ment Tuesday on a comprom
ise accord extending produc
tion controls until the end of 
the year in an effort to raise 
the price of oil, ministers said. ' 

Kuwaiti Oil Minister SheikAII 
Khalifa al-Sabah and Libyan 
Oil Minister Fawzi Shakshuki 
told reporters the Organiza
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries had completed an 
agreement at its longest con
ference on record. 

Ministerial sources said a 
last-minute hitch posed by 
Qatar's demand for a higher 
share of OPEC production had 
been settled. 

A final communique was pre
pared as some ministers, who 
had left the hotel where con
ference was being held, were 
summoned for fhe late
evening meeting. 

On the 16th day of talks, minis
ters reported in midafternoon 
an accord on raising the tem
porary OPEC production ceil-

Ing of 16.8 million barrels a 
day by 200,000 barrels and 
extending it until Dec. 31 . The 
current two-month ceiling 
expires Oct. 31. OPEC also 
scheduled its year-end meet
ing for Dec. 7 in Geneva. 

OF THE ADDITIONAL 
200,000 barrels, Kuwait was 
given an average 60,000 for 
November and December, 
with 40,000 going to Ecuador, 
25,000 to Gabon and either 
10,000 or 20,000 to Qatar. 

That left 55,000 or 65,000 bar
rels a day to parcel out among 
the other members, but even 
that resulted in bitter differ
ences. 

Qatar insisted on a 30,000 
barrel-a-day increase instead 
of 10,000 or 20,000, while other 
members split on how to 
divide the remainder. 

Kuwait originally had created 
an angry deadlock by demand
ing a 10 percent hike in Its 
production quota from 900,000 
to 990,000 barrels a day. 

Kuwait finally agreed to come ' 
down somewhat only after ' 
King Fahd of Saudi Arabia : 
personally intervened b)' I 

sending an envoy to see Emir 
Sheik Jaber AI Ahmed AI 
Sabah of Kuwait. 

Delegates said OPEC hopei i 

that limiting its total output to : 
around 17 million barrels I ' 
day until Dec. 31 would drive : 
up prices to $18 or even close , 
to $20 a barrel beca of I 
higher winter oil dema 

Oil prices, which rose another 
notch on world markets Tues
day, were trading in the $1310 
$15 a barrel range. 

Oil ministers began the meet· 
ing Oct. 6 with a majority favor· 
ing a simple extension until 
Dec. 31 of the temporary pro
duction ceiling adopted (or 
September and October. But 
the talks bogged down for two 
weeks over Saudi and Kuwaiti 
demands that OPEC devise a 
new system of sharing produc
tion among its 13 members. 

,Mozambique Pre.1dent S~mor. Mache/, leen here wIth Secretary of State George Shultz In 1985. 

[Mozambique crash inquiry 
:begins with aid of 'Soviets 
, JOHANNESBURG, South 
,'Africa (UPI) - Soviet experts 
have been invited to join an 
international team investigat
'ing the plane crash that killed 
'Mozambican ' President 
Samora Machel and 28 mem

. bers of his entourage, officials 
said Tuesday. 

While Mozambique mourned 
the death of Michel, thousands 
of blacks rampaged through 
the streets of Harare, Zim
babwe, and torched the offices 

,'of South African Airways. 
Anti-apartheid groups have 

blamed South Africa for the 
Sunday night crash just 200 

,yards inside the border with 
,Mozambique, although none 
have offered any proof. 

Two newspapers reported that 
' the pilot of the Tupolev 134A 
jetliner has claimed that it 
was shot down but investiga
tors instead blamed pilot 
error. 

THEY SAID THE pilot may 
have mistaken the lights of a 
small South African frontier 
town for the Mozambican capi
tal ,of Maputo, 50 miles away, 
moments before the 8:50 p.m. 
crash into mountainous ter
rain during a thunderstorm. 
One newspaper, the Citizen, 
said the same pilot got lost last 
year during a flight from 
Maputo to Johannesburg. 

, South Africa~ Foreign Minis
ter Roelof "Plk" Botha, who 
visited the crash site, said a 
survivor told investigators : 

"We heard a shot or a bang 
from within the plane. The 
plane vibrated and then we 
crashed." 

Investigators say the pilot 
aborted his first attempt to 
land at Maputo, circled and 
radioed he had sighted the 
runway but moments later 
"lost it." Controllers told him 
to make an instrument 
approach, but he said he could 
not pick up the radio beacons 
from Maputo. 

MACHEL, 53, who toppled 
Portuguese colonial rule in 
Mozambique in 1975 and 
became tne country's first 
president, some of his Cabinet 
ministers and several aides 
were among the 29 people 
killed in the crash. The pilot 
was among 10 survivors. 

Machel and his entourage 
were returning from a Lusaka, 
Zambia, summit meeting of the 
black front-line states oppos
ing aparthei~ to disc.uss ways 
to limit dependence on white
ruled South Africa, 

Relations have been strai ned 
between Pretoria and Mozam
bique, with the nations trading 
accusations that each violated 
a March 1984 non-aggression 
pact prohibiting support for 
rebel groups taking refuge in 
each other's nation . South 
Africa recently threatened to 
launch military raids against 
outlawed African National 
Congress rebels in Mozam
bique. 

BOTHA SAID officials from 
Mozambique, South Africa 's 
Department of Transport and 
experts from the Soviet Union 
- which manufactured the 
twin-jet plane - were invited 
to investigate the crash. 

"Before the (South African 
investigation) board can com
mence, a preliminary investi
gation into matters surround
ing the accident will be con
ducted by a team of experts 
comprising various interested 
parties," Botha said. 

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said permission would be 
expedited for the Soviets to 
enter South Africa ~lthough 
they normally are not allowed 
into the country. 

A team of South African fore
nsic experts flew to Maputo to 
participate in the autopsies of 
the victims flown home Mon
day night. 

Agroup of senior Mozambican 
officials visited the state mor
tuary where the bodies of 
Machel and his aides were 
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Flags were at half-staff and 1"1. . J ~~ .,1 9 ~~ ,,I. ~~ ,,I. 
radio stations played solemn ~4IUf, V~~ ~ V~~ 
music interspaced with the ':=~===~~==========::;==============f obituary of Machel lind the • 
naming of the other victims. A 
6O-day mourning period was 
declared and all recreational, 
sporting anti cultural events 
were halted. 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
POLICY ON IIXUAL HAllAS •• lINT 

AND CONSENSUAL B.A1'1ONII .... 
DIVISD 1. salli. BIMJSIIm' 

SIct10n 1. RI/l'lQULI. 

(I) Sexulll hlra ... rt ia repreberwible am will I1Dt ta 
talerated t¥ the univeraity. It autwerta the miaaion el ' 
the Universi ty, and threetelll the careerl, educatioral 
experience, and well-being ct. atudtrts, facul ty, and 
ltaff. RIlationshi~ inralving .xual har ..... rt ot 
dlacrilllil1ltion ~ no place within the university. In 
both cX:IIiOUI am 8\tItle wayl, the very pouibUity ct. 
.xual haraaaDent 18 destructive to individual atudert., 
faculty, staff, am the academic caaDlllity .. a whole. 
thn through fHr ct. reprisal a student, staff Jllllllber, 
oc faculty IIIIIIIIt:ler lRDIits, ot il ~ ... ured to lICit, to 
wwantecl sexual attention, the Univeraity's ability to 
carry out ita mission is llldecnined. 

(b) Sexual harassnent il especially .. rioua when it: 
Ens relationships between teacher am atudert oc 

isor and lubordil1lte. In such sit ... tions, sexual 
rt ~xploita lIIfairly the ~er irilerert in a 

faculty ml!lllber's or supervisor's position. 'lbrouljl 
gral, wage increaeel, reccaaermtiOrll fot ~lQate 
study, ~CIIIOtion, and the like, a teacher ot supervisor 
can have a decisive influen::e on a studert'., staff 
JD81tIer's, or faculty member'. career at the University 
and beyond. 

(c) While sexual. haraSS'llert moat often takes place in 
sit ... tiona of a pc;wer differential between the persons 
inral ved, the University also re<:OC1lizes that sexual 
heraasnellt may ocCur betwen persons of the 8II1II 
Universi ty status. 'lbe University will not talerate 
behavior between ot anong members ct the university 
CQIIDIIIi ty which creates an I.1'lICIE~ble workilll or 
educati<XIIl envi:rormert. 

Secti on 2. ffiCIJ lB l'1'ED AC1'S. 

No mElllber ct the Universi ty canuuni ty Eilall engaqe in 
sexual harasanent. For the purposes of this poli'Y, 
sexual harassnent is defired as untelcane ad.lances, 
ttlltests for sexual favots, ot other verl:al a: ~sical 
conduct of a sexual l1Iture when: 

(a) subnission to such amduct is mad! explicitly a: 
implici Uy a tean or OJndi tion ct an individual's 
EIIIplOfment or statIE 1n a course, xrOgUIlI, or activity; 

(b) SUbnission to or rejection ct such conduct is used 
as a tasis for an emplOfmert or educatiOl1ll deCision 
affecting an individual; or 

(e) JSuch corxluct has the purpose or effect of 
unreasonably interfering with an individual's work or 
educatioral perfocmance, or of creetilll an irtimidatil'J1, 
hostile, or offensive envirorment for work or learning. 

section 3. EXAMPL~ CF 50011. IL'R}SlHNT. 

~xual harassnent ~ncan~sses ary sexual' attention that 
lS Infanted. Examples of the vertal or ~sical conduct 
xrdJibited by ~ction 2 abo/e include, but are not 
limited to: 

(a) p\¥sical assault; 

(b) Direct ot implied threats that sLiJDission to sexual 
ad.lances will be a condition of empl~nt, work status, 
pranotion, grades, or letters of recx:mnendation; 

(c) Direct proposi tiona ct a sexual l1Iture; . 
(d) Subtle xressure fa: sexual activity, an element of 
which may be conduct such as repeated and lIRRInted 
starin:J; 

(e) A pattern of conduct (not legitimately related to 
the subject matter of a course if o~ is inralved) 
intended to discanfa:t a: huniliate, or both, that 
includes Ore or mcce ct the fallatilll: (i) eatmerts of a 
sexual l1Iture; or (ii) sexually explic1 t statenents, 
qll!stions, jokes, a: all!Cdotes; 

(f) A pattern of conduct that would diS<XlDfort a: 
hlJllil.iate~ or both, a reasonable person at whan the 
corxluct was directed that includes one a: meee of the 
folIating: (1) unrecessaty touching, ~tting, hugging, 
a: brushin:J agai/'fit a person' 5 boq{; (H) remarks of a 
llexual l1Iture about a person's clothing or body; or 
(i11) remarks abol£ sexual activity or speculations 
about previoIE sexual experience. 

(a) MeIIlI:ers of the University CQIIIIlJ'lity who, witholi: 
establishing a ~ttern of doing so, engage in isolated 
corxluct of the kind described in Sut:eections 3(e) and 
(f) or who exhibit a ~ttern ct engaging in such conduct 
but fall to real ize that their actiaw dislDllfort or 
huniliate demonstrate insensitivity that recessitates 
remedial measures. talen Oniversi ty adninistrators 
becane aware that such activities are occurring in their 
area., they should direct that those ellqllged in such 
corxluct lIldertake an educational xrogrllD deSigned to 
help th811 lI\derstand the haan they are doing. 

(b) If, after ~rtic1~tilll in the educ::atiOl1ll progrllD 
or failing to, partici~te af~r being directed to do so, 
a person cont1nues to engage 1n the conduct described in 
&lbeection 4(a), he or' ahe will be deemed to have 
engaged in a ~ttern of conduct irunded to dis<X'lllfort 
or ,hUlliliate the one at wan the actions a: statEmerts 
are directed. 

DlVISD 2. CDNSENalIoL mJa'DSRIPS 

Section S. IEFlNrl'ION. 

As used in this Division, the terms "faculty" or 
"faculty mauber" mean all tboee who teach at the 
Univerai ty, and include grad ... te studerts wi th teaching 
responsibilities am other il'Wltluctioral persol'lll!l. 

Section 6. RICl'D1I.E. 

(a) Tbe University's e<b:ational miuion is pranOted ~ 
prof"iOl1lli811 in faculty-stlDrt relati<nlhips. 
Protea1orali811 is fOitered ~ an atmOl(:tlere d. IlU:IBl. 
trUllt and reapect. Actiona ct. faculty lllears and 
It:lDrt:a that ham this at:moap\ert lnitanint 
~ct.eaaionali811 and hindtr fulfillmert ct the 
~~Ssity' a tcb:atioral llillion. Tr\llt and respect are 
~Lnd when thoae in poaiticn Of authority abuse, 
or awear to abuae, thei r pewer. 'lba. who ab.Ise, ot 
appear to alluM, their pewr in such a coTtext viallte 
their ~ to the univlCsity c:amudty. 
• 

(b) faculty IMlllbtu ea.rci. pawtr OIer atudtrt:l, 
Ifhether in glving ~ praia er critici., wal .. tilll 
th.., BIlking reclJlllllndltions fer their further studies 
(I[ . their f~ure eplC¥Jlllrt, (I[ oarierri~ al}" other 
berllfitl on th.... Jaerola relationsbiPi tabletn faculty "'U an:! ItlDrta Irt wrClllJ when the faculty I11811btr 
tu ~~ .. aiOnal r.plnI1bility for the student. &lei! 
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aibatiqw gr_tly 1nr:r_ tbe dIanct. that tbe facultr "'r wlll m.. h1a or her poIC and .xuallyexploit 
the Itudtrt. VallJ1tary conaert: t¥ the Itudert: in aucb a 
relAUonah1p 11 al,llpeCt, gi ... n tbe f~y 
~ic l1Iture Of tile relltiClllllbip. Imecwer, otber 
atudert:a and facUlty m.y be affected ~ sueb 
1Itprct.llaioral beMdot beQla it 1i1Ce. the faculty 
I11811ber in a poeUon to favor ot acMlnct 0lIl atudent's 
irt:ereat at tht expenae d. ~rs and illlplicitly lIIlIata 
obtaining benefits contingert: on .(1[0" a: axual 
fIVotl. '!hElfore, the University will vi., it as 
unethic&l if faculty l11811bera engllge in .cc~ relatiC1'18 
with studlrta e~olled in their claaall or subject to 
their sqllrviaion, even when both ~rti .. a~ar to have 
COI18tnt:ed to the relatiOlllhip. 

Section 7. <DNSfNSJ1I. RELIQ'DSIIPS IN 1IIE lNS'lKJCl'DW. 
<IHlEXT. 

No faculty IIIIIDr ~l have an aaotOUI relaticnhip 
(COI'II!IlIIual ot otherwise) with a student who 18 enrolled 
in a course being taUljlt ~ the faculty IIIIIIiler a: whca 
acadlmic Wotk (including work as a teachinq assistant) 
is taing a"Prviaed t¥ the faculty I18t:1er. 

Section 8. CXR>!NSOIL RflJIll'ltHJIIlS CIJ'lSIIE 'DIE 
lMiTHlCl'lQW, <rBIEXL'. 

1mocoua rel ati onahi~ be bleen facul ty IIIIIIIIt:le rs and 
studert:s ocx:urring oli:sidt the instructional cortext DIllY 
lead to difficulties. aarticularly when the faculty 
..... r and student are in the SlIDe acadanie ..u.t or in 
lllita that are academically allied, relationshiPi that 
the parties view as conaelllual may appear to others to 
be bploitative. ~ther, in SUCh sit .. tiOrll (and 
others that canllDt be anticipated), the flcul ty IItIIiIer 
III!IJ face serious conflicts d. irurest ani should be 
careful to distance himself or herself fran a", 
decisions that JIlIIf reward cc pel1llize the studert: 
illlolved. A faculty IIIEIID!r who fails to withdrlli frCII 
partici~tion in activities or dec1siona that JIlIIf reward 
or l»nalize a student wi th whan the facul ty IIM!IIIber has 
or has had In _ccoua relationship will be defmed to 
have vi alated his or her ethic&l obligation to the 
studert, to other studerts, to colleagues, am to the 
univerlity. 

Section 9. FlL lHi C. 0Jf1R.AlNT 

A caDplairt alleglng violations of Diviaion 2 may be 
filed ~ ary person, ot the ~oceu may be initiated t¥ 
the Vice President for IoaIdlmic Affair •• 

DIVIS DI 3. HIO<EIlJlU 

Section 10. JNRRW, <IMRAINT. 

(a) At the cc:mpl.ail1lrt's OIXion, a caaplaint that one 
or ma:e ~OIisiOl'l8 ct this poli'Y have been viallted may 
be bcOUljlt to all' aax~iate mantler ct the University 
CCII1IIuni ty, inCluding al\' acadanic or adninistrative 
officer d. the University such as the Directot ct. 
AffiDDlltive ktion, the Vice President for Student 
Servicel, the 16sociate Dean ~ the faCulties, the 
Associate Vice President for Fil1lnoe and University 
Services, ary collegiate dean, director, I~rviaor, 
department head, anbuasperson, or ad.lisor, and 
de~rtlnerts or otganizations like the Wanen's Resource 
and l\ct1C!n O!nter am the ~pe Victim Mlocacy Program. 

(b) The person to whan the cc:mpl.lirt is ~OUIjlt will 
coll\Sel the ccmplail1lnt as to the options available 
under this Poli'Y and, at the oc:mp1ail1lrt'l rtll\.est, (i) 
may help the caaplai!1lnt resolve the cCllpllint 
iriOl1llllly aOO/or (ii) help the oc:mp1ai!1lrt draft a 
follllll canplaint if the canplail1lnt decidel to follOol 
that rOtEe. 

(c) 'Ite person to whan the infotmal. oc:mp1airt is 
~oucjlt will not iriollll the accused of the canplail1lnt's 
action witholi: the consert: ct the oc:mp1ai!1lnt. 

Section 11. INmn'liJn'lr::N ffiD 'to Ft1WI. ACl'ION. 

(a) A 0CII1p1. ail1lnt w ishi III to make a fa:mal 0CII1p1. Ii rt 
and have it pursued should file it with the Office of 
Affil:mative Action, which will colIIUlt with the 
appropriate adninistrative officer to detewne the 
_!:bod ~ which the inreatigation will be corducted. 

(b) 'lhe purpose ~ the inrestigation is to establish 
whether there is a reasol1lble !:asis for: belieYilll that 
the alleged violation ct. this Policy has occurred. In 
conb:ting the inreatigation, the appr~iate 
adniniltrator may interview the canplail1lnt, the 
ICQlIed, and other ~rsons belieYed to have l»rti12rt 
factual knalledqe. H: all timel, the acil1niltrator 
comucting the inrell:igation will take stepa to elllure 
corfidentiality. 

(c) Ttle illleatigation will affotd the accuaed a full 
opportuni ty to respend to the allegations. 

(d) Pollible Ol£CQIIeS of the illlelltigation are (i) a 
j I):1gaent that the alll9ltiC1'18 are not varrarted I (ii) a 
negotiated aettlaaeri: d. the oanplairtl or (iii) 
institution d. foanaJ. action described in succeeding 
Secti ons at. this Pol i'Y • 

Stction 12. PR)QSS or'l'AltINi fQUUI. ACl'ION. 

(I) U after revielling the report ct. the illleatigator 
the appropriate adDinlstraUve official .. described in 
StAection (b) of this SeCtion concludlS that there is a 
reasonable !:asis for: believing that the alleged 
vialation of this Poli'Y has ocx:urred am a I1i!gotiated 
aettlanert canllDt be reached, foanaJ. action will be 
taken. 

(b) 'Ihe decision to take foDllll. action in casel in 
which: 

Ii) a faculty ID8IIber, gradlate aasiatart:, or other 
instructional. perSOMel his been charged will be 
Iaade ~ the dliet academic officer ct the 
University, currently the Vice President for 
IoaIdemic Mfairs, or: that ~rson' s designee; 

(11) a staff I11811ber baa been charged will be Bllde 
by the Vice Pres1dert responsible fot the lllit 
"pl,¥ing the peraon charged, ot that person's 
dtsignee: 

(iii) a atudert baa l:2en charged wW be JUde t¥ 
the chief adDinistrative officer ct. the Dniversity 
in charge d. studert affairs, currert:ly the Vice 
President for Student Servicea, or that peIson' I 
designee. 

Section 13. ftIUUI. ACl'ION • 

Ellcept al lIpc1fically IIIOdified b[ other proviaiCN ct. 
thil Policy, fODDal. Iction illlolvlng allegationa d.1 

(a) Vialltiona of thil Policy by faculty ID8IIbers will 
to. perrad ~ the General fIlculty D1~e Procedurea 
(aM Operltier. Malia! Sec. 20.260) am the portion d. 
the' ~octdlEea dealing with faculty ethica (sec. 
20.2(6). . 

( i) ~n lIOtial frca ore ct. tbe prti .... 
blfare tile start ct. the beIriJ1; proc:iIU, the 
Btaring Parti shall cla. all ar part of IIW' 
bearing beld IIIder thil Micy. tJpon 80tian hem 
ON ct. the prtiea after the _ring baa started ell" 
frca ... other irarutltd party, the IIHring llInal 
.., cla. all or Plrt ct. a heari~ beld Iftder t:bis 
proaIChEe. 

(b) Via1aticn of thia paUq ~ staff ... ra vUl be 
takan ~ the Vice _aidtIE (ar dtaigme) reapanaible 
fot the IIlit lIIlIl<¥ing tbe IlCICmtd staff ..... t. 
'WHla frClla'Y fOlUl diaciliinaty action a9llinat • 
PrOfeaaioral ard Sc:iert:1fic lUff ..ar are gDYenad t¥ 
Section 20.311 d. the Oniftraity Operations tUual. 
Or9lniaed lIIrit staff _e IOCI!. to I ~lICttal 
grievance prOCllChEe, an:! mrr«geniM _dt ataff .t 
a procec1ure available Inter Je9t~ Merit Syat_ rulea, 

(c) V10laUcn ct. thia PQ1.1ey ~ Cjnd .. te lI81atartl 
will be governed ~ the ~oceUe for dlai.al el 
gtad .. t.e uaiatart:s (Operations Manual SIc. 20.210) 1 

(d) ViolatiOrll Of thil Polley ~ atudtrEl wW be 
governed t¥ Jucticial Procec1ure far All. Viallticn of 
the QIde Of student Lite. (BOth the QIde of Studlnt 
Lift am the Juctidal PrOCldure are ptiimed 1m 
diatri.buted to Il:Uderta amullly in "Policies and 
Re9Ulatier. Affecting Studert:s.·) 

Stct:ion 14. HOlZCl'D OF <DUtAllUtfl' III) O'DIERS. 

(I) IrrIuti9ltiona of CXIIIIiairta will be initilted only 
vith the c:c.Iiairant'a COI18tnt. 'lhe cClllilirant will be 
~0DIed fully d. 1tI~ takan clJring the inrllt191tion. 

(b) All reasonable action wW ta takan to usure that 
tht CCIIIIiailllrt an3 t!Qe testifying on behalf ct. the 
CCIIIilil1lrt or I~ting the cc.;ilirart: in other w~ 
will luffer no retaliation as the result ct. their 
activitiea in regard to the prooe... Ste~ to avoid 
retaliation lllicllt includl: 

(1) I.1teral tranlter s at. ora ot lDCCe of the PI r ti es 
in an -li~rt .ttinq am a eanparable .we if I 
c:llllrOQll .tti ng i a i nral vee!, an3 

(11) Arran9llllrtl that acadaaic IJIS/ot 8Dpl'¥IBnt 
eval .. tiOrll conoernilll the CIOIIIIiail1lrt cc otherl be 
Mdt ~ an appropriate individual. other then the 
aca.ed. 

(c) In utraotdinary ciraaatancts, after conaultir'lil 
the Preliding Wicer ct. the facul ty Judicial 
<'caIilsion, the Vice Preaidert fot lcademic Afflirs may, 
at aIY time during cc after an inrest1gation d. • sexUll 
bara.aanert: c:anp.airt, .lIIpIm fran teachilll 
res~sibilitiel ary faculty JIMIllber ot tHch1ng 
auisunt aocuaed of .xual har .... rt it, after 
rwiewing the allegationa and 1ntervlwing the acc~, 
the c:c:qiail1lrt, ard, if it IetIIII aRX~iate, · 8CIIIe 
Otherl e~olled in the c:las., the Vice President finds 
that it 11 reaaontbly oertain that (1) the alleged 
eexual baruSDent '-a ocx:urred and (iil aerioUl and 
iJlmediate ham will "'12 if the person cortil'dll to 
teach the Claall. 

Section 15. HtOl!Cl'~ ~ 'DIE HXIlSED. 

(a) At the time the inreatiga tion <XIIIIIItlCell, the 
accused will be irlomed Of the allegations, the 
idertity of the OCIIIplail1lnt, am the facts aurrOllldiIll 
the allegations. 

(b) In the EVert the allegations are not satantlated, 
all reasonable steps will be taken to re&tote the 
reputation ct. the Iccused if it wu dalged t¥ the 
pr oceedi ng. 

(c) A caaplail1lnt fcx.nd to have bten irttrtiorally 
dillho12at in .. king the allegationa ot to have madt th. I 

lIIIliciOUlly is slbject ~ Oniversity diac1plina. 

9tction 16. HOlZCl'OO 8O'DI PARrIES. 

(a) To the mert poaaible, the ~ooeedilllJl will be 
conctJcted in a way calculated to xrotect the 
confidertiality irtereatl ~ both ~rties. 

(b) After the irwstigation, the par tie a will be 
irfor:med of the factI develop!d in the couree ct the 
1nreaUgation. 

(c) The perties will be infORled ~anptly aboli: the 
Ol.EcaDe ct. the ~ooeedinqI. 

DlVISDi 4. mJ<M'DW. l'KCJWIi 

Stction 17. EaJC1rl'lr::N 16 A !lEY PUteIT or UN1VEI6l'l"i 
Ktola. 

EducatiOrlll etfotts are .... rt:1al to the e-=ablishDert: 
of a ~ milieu that is all free a. poeaible d. sexual 
har ..... rt: (Division 1) ani in which hicjl ltandardll d. 
COCIIlx:t in <Xlnatnaual relationahi~ (Division 2) are 
obaerved. 'DIere are at leut four goals to be achieved 
throuljl educa ti on: (1) enaur: illl that all victiM (I ni 
potertial victims) are aware ct their r1c11ts; (2) 
notifying individuals ct. COCIIlx:t that ill proscribed: (3) 
irloaun:J adainiatratots abola: the ~oper wlIi to ad:keu 
caJqiairt:s of violationa ct this Policy: ani (4) helping 
educate the iransitive abol£ the ~<ti.sa this Polic¥ 
addre .. s. 

Section 18. lIIlEPAMl'D RID DISSDtlN.'IrDI CF 
OOORMTD. 

(a) Tbe Office ct MtiDlliltive Action is charged with 
distributing copies d. thia PQlicy to all current 
.-bers d. the university ocaDnity am to all those who 
join the CCJllllunity in the fl£ure. An amual letter fran 
the Office of Af£i11llltive Action will be sert: to all 
facUlty and staff to rllllind then ct the corul"ta ct the 
University's BUllan Ricjlts Policy, includilll the 
prOlisiona added to it ~ this Policy. A cop.{ ct the 
BlJllan Ricllts Poli'Y will be included in studert 
orientation matedals, including those diatributed to 
studert:s in ~ctessioral schools. In additial, copies 
ct. that Pali'Y will be llllde continually available at 
aRXqxiate CIIIIPlI certers am ~fices. 

(b) 'Dle Wice of AtfiDllltive Action will develop I 
aries el training .aaiOrll for: l»rSOlW who are lilrely 
to receive cClllllairt:s that this Micy has bien 
violated, including, but I1Dt being lJlllited to, auQI 
persona la residtnct hall residant IWisorl, acsdlllic 
awiaora, ~rviaors, am Oniversity am oolleg1atl! 
anbudaperaona. kadalic de~t.erta are encouraged to 
~ov1de training sessions fcc gtaQate aaailtarta ani 
other instructional peIaonnel. 

(c) '1'IIe OffiCII ct. MfUutive 1oCtion will dlvelop a 
colEee dtaigned to irt011ll tbo8e • il1lwertently 
vialate thia Poli'Y (Slction 4) of the prol:isa they 
cr.te ~ their i~U ... ClOnIb:t. 'lhe COlE. Iball 
bt IIIIrdated fell" tha. in via1ation f1 Sectial 4 and Illy 
ta In el_nt in the Stttl_nt of I CCIIIilint. It allO 
lily be lllndlted fot ptrlOna f~ to have viallted thia 
PQUcy. 
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Briefi Reagan optimistic 
.....-UnIWd_"-InIittmI_t_iOn81 _y ___ --.-:..-.., after recent summit 

Ha8enfu8'8lawyer prepare8 defen8e 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Eugene Hasenfus's Nicara

guan lawyer prepared a defense Tuesday for the cap
tured American pilot, who faces a 3O-year sentence by a 
tribunal that has a conviction rate of nearly 100 percent. 

Attorney Enrique Sotelo Borgen will enter a plea 
Thursday before the People's Tribunal, a court that 
prosecutes political crimes, and said Tuesday he wilL 
spend the time until then devising a defense. 

WASIDNGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent. Ronald Reagan, ignoring 
new strains in U.S.-Soviet rela
tions over the mutual expul
sion of diplomats, told West 
German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl Tuesday he is optimistic 
the Iceland summit will lead 
to nuclear arms reductions. 

basis for that upbeat assess
ment/ Reagan replied, "I'm 
just going to tell him what we 
did in Reykjavik." 

Kohl, who congratulated Rea
gan on "serious and consistent 
efforts in pursuit of peace," 
interjected, "We are both 
optimists." 

~ ' 

Hasenfus, captured Oct. 6 aller he parachuted from a 
crashing plane loaded with combat supplies for U.S.
backed rebels, went on trial Monday before the three
member People's Tribunal. 

"n should not escape anyone's 
attention that the Soviet 
Union and the United States 
are now seriously ta Iki ng 
about reducing offensive wea
pon~," Reagan said in greeting 
Kohl at the White House. 

"Your meeting with General 
Secretary Gorbachev con
firmed that the Soviet Union, ' 
too, is Interested in an 
improvement of the relations 
between West and East,'" Kohl 
said. "And we should take the 
Soviet Union at its word and 
sound out at the negotiating 
table where real progress can 
be made." 

, 

t 

, 

: 

His conviction is considered inevitable. The New York
based human rights group Americas Watch says of the 
hundreds of cases brought before the People's Tribunal 
last year, only one defendant was acquitted. 

High-ranking PLO officer killed by bomb 
ATHENS, Greece-An explosive-laden car blew up and 

burned Tuesday, killing a man identified by the Pales
tine Liberation Organization as a high-ranking PLO 
military officer. 

Arab sources said the 44-year-old man, identified as 
Monder Jaoudad Abu Gazala, was commander of the 
PLO's naval force based in Sanaa, North Yemen. 

Police said the rented car blew up in a quiet Nea Smyrni 
suburban street at about 2 a.m., killing the driver 
instantly before catching fire. 

Police said they had not positively identified the man, 
but that he was carrying a Mauritanian passport when he 
entered Greece Oct. 16 and rented a car. They said he 
may have been trying to plant a bomb when the car blew 
up. 

Death warrant 81gned for Bundy 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Another death warrant was 

signed Tuesday for Ted Bundy, who was convicted of 
killing a school girl and two college sorority sisters in 
1978 and is believed to have slain 36 women in a 
cross-country rampage. 

It was the third death warrant Gov. Bob Graham has 
signed for Bundy. The first two were for killing Lisa Levy 
and Margaret Bowman as they slept in the Chi Omega 
sorority house at Florida State University on Jan. 15, 
1978. 

Tuesday's death warrant was Bu'ndy's first for the 
murder of 12-year-old Kimberly Diane Leach, whose 
decomposed body was found in a hog shed three weeks 
aller she vanished from Lake City Junior High School on 
Feb. 9, 1978. His execution is scheduled for 7 a.m. Nov. 
18. 

Bundy, a former law school student in Utah, is suspected 
of killing more than three dozen young women in the 
middle and late 19705. 

Argentine bi8hop defle8 Vatican order 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina A Roman Catholic 

bishop Tuesday bucked the church hierarchy and said he 
would not abide by a request to deny the sacrament of 
the eucharist to legislators who voted for a divorce bill. 

The Most Rev. Jaime de Nevares called the suggested 
sanction "regrettable" and said he would not abide by it. 

The Argentine Chamber of Deputies passed the contro
versial divorce legislation on Aug. 19 and sent it to the 
Senate, where it is now tied up in committee. If the 
Senate approves, it will certainly become law as Presi
dent Raul Alfonsln has said he will follow the wishes of 
the Legislature. 

In an apparent effort to persuade senators to defeat the 
bill, the Catholic diocese asked bishops to deny holy 
communion to lawmakers who voted for it. But de 
Nevares said Tuesday the directive was non-binding 
because it lacked approval by two-thirds of a plenary of 
bishops as well as backing by the pope. 

Ruan tax credit called a job-creator 
DES MOINES - A controversial tax break for trucking 

magnate John Ruan will create more than 500 jobs for 
Iowans, a Ruan official says. 

The special tax credit apparently survived last-minute 
congressional shuffiing and now waits for the president's 
signature on a deficit-reduction bill. 

The tax break will allow Ruan to write off $8.5 million in 
investment tax credits on new trucks purchased last 
year. Ruan argued he was entitled to the break under the 
new tax code since the trucks will not be delivered until 
next year. 

Quoted ... 

, 

"This is a giant step forward 
from the time not so long ago 
when arms talks merely put a 
cap on weapons at high levels, 
permitting the building of 
more missiles and more war
heads," he said. 

"When the next agreement is 
finally reached with the Soviet 
Union - and I say when, not if 
- it will not be the result of 
weakness or timidity on the 
part of Western nations," Rea
gan continued. "Instead, it will 
flow from our strength, real
ism and unity." 

LESS THAN AN HOUR after 
Reagan briefed Kohl at the 
White House on his Oct. }l-12 
summit with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev, the State 
Department retaliated against 
the expulsion of five American 
diplomats in Moscow by order
ing 55 Soviet diplomats to 
leave the United States by 
Nov. 1. 

In welcoming remarks, Rea
gan said Kohl's state visit had 
come "at an opportune time" 
to review the events in Reykja
vik, where a historic agree
ment to slash nuclear arsenals 
collapsed in deadlock over his 
Star Wars anti-missile pro
gram. 

"There is, as ] will, explain, 
ample reason for optimism," 
Reagan said. 

ASKED LATER what he 
would describe to Kohl as the 

Reagan cited the near
agreement in Iceland on a 
plan to rid Europe of the 
medium-range nuclear mis
siles and said, "We are now 
striving to build upon the 
progress achieved in Reykja
vik." 

HE PRAISED KOHL for 
agreeing to deploy those mis
siles in West Germany "in the 
face of a well-orchestrated 
international and domestic 
propaganda campaign aimed 
at paralyzing our ability to 
respond" to Soviet SS-20 mis
siles in Eastern Europe. 

The senior U.S. official said 
neither man delved into the 
more contentious aspects of 
the proposed pact on Euromis
siles, including the question of 
what to do about a Soviet 
advantage in short-range mis
siles. 

Nor did their d'iscussions 
touch on Reagan's Strategic 
Defense Initiative. 

The official said the Germans 
expressed support for SDI, but 
also urged continued com
pliance to a more restrictive 
interpretation of the 1972 
Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty
one that would restrict later 
stages of development and 
testing. 

We .. Germany', Helmut Kohl confera with Prealdent 

Another American 

. , ; 

S .... Stad •• t .... Youtlli fana to 

SCANDINAVIA 
Oa Seh.daJ ... AIrIIn •• ! 

The Inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia 
and other destinations In Europe, Asia, 

Africa and the Middle East. 
Fail/Winter RIIte. OW RT 

Coronhagen $230 $395 
From 0.0 230 395 
New York Stockholm 230 395 

Helsinki 270 475 

From C~nhagen $235 $400 
Chicago 0.0 275 485 

Stockholm 275 485 
Fares allO available for Los Angeles & Seattle. 

Book Now For Your Christmas Holiday! 

For Reservations and Informallon Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 

Serving the Student/youth Marleet Jor more than 16 yeors~ 

. (212) 986-9470 
t 

~ . 

Att~ntlon Faculty and Staffl 

ANNOUNCING 
THE GENERAL STORES 

FAll 1986 
PRODUCT SHOW 

10 am to 4 pm, W~d. & Thurs., Oct. 22 & 23 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. ,enter from Market St.) 

Repr.,onlllivOl 01 many 0/ C>Jf suppliers will ~ avallallle 10 
, Introduce many r.t:w ptoduru 
,Explain us. of Ptoducts. s)'Slems. and supplies 
, Help soIv< prooItms you may have 

VlsI. with our sran about ywr s.Me and supply needs, We want to mtel wilh 011 
CUSlomtn and ~ ~Il" ..,.. 10 >UppIy goods 10 you more efflCltnllyl 

V.ndon and ManutMluron rtpteStf1(td: 
Nr ProWclS-<yllndtr gas service ' Berol' Canon' Esstlle' Full ... Brush 'IBM' SC 
JO/VlSOt1. Klmoerty<lark ,3M Olfic:e Products' 3M ilv.lding Malnlenance' 3M VI!UaI 
Equlpmffil 'Ricoh ' SitnfOld' Sa\Iir1 . ~r()j(' Olhtt o/fKe supplies and i\(ctSsoty f1ffiII. 
copltr su~s. <omPUI ... supplies. WOld processing, 

DOOR PRIZES 
Otd Itt<k h on bolh ltd and llul CIf'I'IbLII ,out •• 

REFRESHMENTS 
~. 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education will not end with 
graduation. As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital, 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop 
your profeSSional skills. Beyond 
onentatlon , you will have thechal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can proVide. 
December grads apply now for 
positions available In early 1987 
Starting salary $23 ,681 . Altractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital is 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil
iated with the Mayo Medical Cen
ter. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth . Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital 
Rochester Method ist Hospital 
Personnel ServIces 
NurSing Rec rU Itment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester, MN 55902 
Call Collect: (5071 266-7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equal OpporlullI fy Employer 

I 

I 

It is Important that I demonstrate the falsehoods of these 
stories. Otherwise, ifI am elected president, how could I, 
as commander in chief, ever order a young American 
into combat if the record is not absolutely clear that I 
never shirked military duty? . kidnapped in Beirut ANN I V E R S A R Y 

I -;Pat ~obertson, commenting on allegation that he tried to 
aVOid military duties during the Korean War See story page 11A. . , 

Doonesbury 
AS ()I)KE STARES 
aATH /N THE fACE 
MtM~ES (F fAf?J..y 
frlANH{XXJ FlWaJr 
lHfIlXJ6H HiS MINtJ.. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 
Moslem extremist group said 
Tuesday it had kidnapped 
another American, 55-year-old 
Edward Austin Tracy, pushing 
the number of U.S. citizens 
missing in Beirut to seven. The 
abductors branded him an 
"Israeli-American spy." 

The Revolutionary Justice 
Organization announced the 
kidnapping in a. short state
ment to a Western news 
agency in Moslem west Beirut. 
Attached to the statement was 
a Polaroid snapshot of Tracy 
and a photocopy of his expired 
American passport. 

Lebanese newsmen said Tracy 
was a familiar figure in the 
streets of west Beirut where 
he wandered about trying to 
sell copies of the Koran, the 
Moslem holy book. They said 
he was a Moslem convert. 

THE ARABIC, hand-written 
statement from the kidnappers 
accused Tracy of being a spy 
working for the CIA and the 
Israeli Mossad secret service. 
It did not say when and where 
Tracy was abducted. 

Little is known about the 
Revolutionary Justice Organi
zation but it is believed to be a 
pro-Iranian Shiite Moslem 
group. It also has claimed 
responsibility for the abduc
tion of three Frenchmen and 
another American M'oslem 
convert, Joseph James Cicip
pio, who was kidnapped Sept. 
12. 

"We declare the arrest of the 
israeli-American spy Edward 
Austin Tracy aner proving 

beyond any doubt that he fed 
the Mossad and the CIA with 
information and spied for the 
CIA," the statement said. 

IN WASHINGTON, the White 
House demanded the "imme
diate release" of Tracy, who 
was born in Rutland, Vt., and 
branded the CIA allegations 
as "totally without founda 
tion." 

"He is another innocent vic
tim of terrorism in Lebanon," 
said White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes. "He has no 
connection with the U.S. gov
ernment." 

Speakes said the U.S. 
Embassy reported Tracy had 
been in Beirut since 1976. 

In Burlington, Vt., where 
Tracy grew up, his mother, 
Doris, 78, said her son was 
"living on the edge of a clift" 
in Beirut and rarely kept in 
touch with his family in the 
states. 

His mother said she did not 
hear from him between 1975 
and 1985. 

TRACY'S SISTER, Marla 
Lambert, 52, said Tracy had 
been married to a -German 
woman ahd was divorced in 
the ea rly 1970s. Tracy has 
three children - Lawrence, 
25, Margaret, 24, Monica, 15. 

The photocopy of Tracy's pasa
port showed the document, 
which carries the number Z 
4070623, was issued Sept. 3, 
1981, and expired Sept. 2, 1986. 
It showed Tracy was born Nov. 
20,1930. 

SALE 
Starting Today 
()JR ENTIRE SrOCK OF 

SPORT FLEECE 

UPT030% 
OFF \ 

Our .booiulfly btl lllJnt cotltc,lon 01 Srm.M ~; J .I.,'. 
Spombld fithian ..... H In ... ,..,Iouo.... I " 
.. one PIIttl. 01 ptrIwinMl', oIwll pink. mid bl ... , ~ 
""" ar«n, whl,. ond loI",k, S-M·L .. . II 

AMI .. "",., Solt prICed up 10 lO'I~oIf ,_. ~_.,....-, 

• FA HION POLO 

• HENLEY i:-."1" -• STIRRUP PANT 
• LEGGINGS \ - -
• CREW .. NECKS ... , fIW 

• COWL.NE K ~ I 
• VEE.NECKS t ~ 
: T:~:EVANT . I I "~I f j ~ 

I ( . 

~~ 
."....) ", ,,\:,'" 

...". . ' , 
owc.,.toIC-" ,--
~""'Ck'~ 

MlWlercatd, VI6a"AlMri(an E~~ II< • Ilefts ch .. gt "'tkllftlt. .. _ ............ _--
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(Deficit-reduction Marcos suspected 

:~!~N~N~~P~~~!~"'~~Y! in statue mystery 
, dent Ronald Reagan signed a administration. In particular, 

$12 billion deficit-reduction the sale of Conrail is an impor
I law Tuesday. despite misgiv- tant step." Reagan said Tues
~ iogs over "burdensome" tax day in signing the bill . 

provisions included in the sec- The law also expands Medi
lion of the bill calling for the caid coverage to low-income 
sale of Conrail. infants. the elderly and preg-

The measure cuts $12 billion nan~ women who do not meet 
from the deficit in an effort to current eligibility guidelines. 

, comply with the Gramm- It also caps the deductible for 
RudZHalanced Budget Law Medicare beneficiaries at $520 

\ that ~uires no more than annually. 
1 $154 IlJion in red ink this In a bow to administration 
. fiscal year. But many of the 
savings are questionable. demands, congressional nego
including increased Internal tiators dropped a House-

. Revenue Service receipts esti- passed provision that would 
mated to raise about $3 bil- have required states to allow 
lion. two-parent households to get 

\ The measure also depends on benefits under the Aid to Fam-
, $8 billion in one-time asset Hies with Dependent Children 
sales including the sale of program. 

' Conrail and loans for the But Reagan was not com-
, Export-Import Bank. rural pletely satisfied. saying it is 
development. housing and "disturbing and disappointing 

' electrification programs. In that this reconciliation bill . 
, the Conrail portion. the law which is supposed to reduce 
calls for the railroad to be spending. not only has few 

I liable for higher taxes when it outlay reductions but actually 
, is sold. an item Reagan main- incorporates substantial pro
tains will suppress the sale gram expansions. mainly in 

"I AM PLEASED that the Con
' gress. in passing reconcili
. alion. has addressed many of 

the Medicare area - increas
ing outlays on the order of $2 
billion in fiscal year 1987 and 
even more annually thereaf
ter." 

HONOLULU (UPI) - The 
tale of the Golden Buddha. a 
Philippine-style "Maltese 
Falcon." has surfaced again 
with charges that exiled 
Philippine president Ferdi
nand Marcos and his wife. 
Imelda. are raiders of a lost 
treasure. 

The story came up during 
efforts by the U.S. govern
ment to get a federal judge to 
take possession of the 
reported $7.7 million worth 
of jewels and peso currency 
that the 9O-member Marcos 
party brought to Hawaii in 
February. 

Justice Department Attorney 
John Seibert said Monday 
the United States has no 
interest in the dispute 
between the Philippine gov
ernment and Marcos over 
ownership of the $7.7 million 
in property. 

THE GEM-STUDDED 
statue is said to be part of a 
treasure belonging to World 
War II Gen. Tomoyuki 
Yamashita. the so-caIJed 
"Tiger of Malaya" who led 
the Japanese forces that 
occupied the Philippines. 

In January 1971, treasure
hunter Rogelio Roxas 
claimed to have found the 
buried riches in a mountain
ous area with the aid of a 
map he said he got from a 
Japanese and by tunneling 
his way to the treasure. 

But Roxas said he was only 
able to remove one object 
before his way was blocked 
by cave-ins. That object. he 
said, was a 28-inch Golden 
Buddha. 

IN APRIL. 1171. Roxas 
said . govern ment agents 
bearing a search warrant 
signed by Marcos' uncl e. 
Judge Pio Marcos. entered 
his home and took the 
Buddha. 

Roxas has since turned over 
his rights to the alleged 
riches to a Powder Springs. 
Ga., company run by Felix 
Dacanay. a native of the Phil
ippines. 

Dacanay has asked U.S. 
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese to give the Marcos 
millions to his company. 
instead of to Customs or the 
Philippine government. 

[Evangelist Robertson files 2 libel suits 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) - TV 
evangelist Pat Robertson filed 
twin $35 million libel suits 
Tuesday against former Rep. 
Pete MeCloskey. R-Calif .. and 

I Rep. Andrew Jacobs. D-Ind .• . 
, over claims Robertson used 

his father's influence to avoid 
\ combat duty ih Korea. 
) Robertson. a Republican pres

idential prospect in 1988. 
• charged in a statement that 
I McCloskey and Jacobs "made 
wanton and reckless state

j ments denigrating my role 
with the U.S. Marine Corps 
while serving in the Korean 
conflict. .. 

"They have also made untrue 
and libelous statements about 

I my late father. Sen. A. Willis 
Robertson. D-Va .... Robertson 
said. asserting the claims he 

tried to dodge combat were 
"an attack by liberals to dis

. credit me." 
Asked about the suits. filed in 

a U.S. District Court in Wash
ington. McCloskey said. 
"There is no place better than 
a court to determine the 
truth." 

In separate actions. Robertson 
seeks $10 million in compen
satory damages and $25 mil
lion in punitive damages from 
both McCloskey. a liberal Cali
fornia Republican . and 
Jacobs. 

At issue is an Aug. 4. 1986. 
letter from McCloskey to 
Jacobs in which McCloskey 
says that Robertson told him 
and others "that his father had 
gotten him out of combat 

duty." 

MCCLOSKEY WAS ON the 
same ship that carried Robert
son to Japan in February 1951 
en route to Korean service. In 
the letter to Jacobs. he 
recounted how Robertson 
called his father in the United 
States seeking a change in his 
orders. . 

Jacobs showed the letter to 
reporters when Robertson 
became serious about seeking 
the GOP nomination to suc
ceed President Ronald Rea
gan. 

McCloskey's letter notes that 
Robertson. a second lieu ten
tanto did go to Korea. but says 
his "major duty was appar
ently to fly to Japan once a 
week and bring back booze for 

the officers' mess." 
"It is important that.I demon

strate the falsehoods of these 
stories," Robertson said. 
"Otherwise. if I am elected 
president. how could I. as 
commander in chief, ever 
order a young American into 
combat if the record is not 
absolutely clear that 1 never 
shirked military duty? .. 

Robertson said he has col
lected "overwhelm ing evi
dence . including official 
records, which contradict and 
rebut McCloskey's irresponsi
ble allegations." 

But McCloskey said. "Since 
t hi s controversy has hap 
pened. fitle different lieuten
ants on that ship have come 
forward to corroborate it." 

I 

Treasury grounds sale of Eagle coins 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The Trea-

) sury Department suspended 
sales of the U.S. Eagle gold 
coin Tuesday until supplies 
can catch up with greater
than-expected demand. 

I ' ''The government suspended 
new purchases because they 
have run out of the coins they 
had minted so far." said Fred
erick S. Bogart. senior vice 

I president at Republic 
National Bank of New York. 
one of 25 dealers designated 
by the government as distribu-
tors. . 

One dealer said the initial 
minting ran dry the first day. 
fueling rumors. denied by the 
Treasury. of a news confer
ence to be held Tuesday after

' noon to announce that sales 
would be halted. 

The suspension ana tnt: 
rumors put an immediate pre
mium on coins that were sold. 
which led some dealers to 
bemoan a "windfall" afforded 
the initial purchasers. 

"There is a 6 percent premium 
on the one-ounce Eagle and 
probably will be until supply 
catches up with demand." said 
Alan Posnick. chief gold 
trader at Manrra. Tordella & 
Brookes Inc.. one of the 
nation 's. largest retail and 
wholesale coin dealers. 

But Bogart noted the 25distri
butors for the coin are "more 
than for any other gold coi n. 
including the Maple Leaf. and 
before the ban. the South Afri
can Krugerrand." The Cana
dian government has six U.S. 
distributors for the Maple 
Leaf. "This shou ld assure 

SIGMA KAPPA and ACACIA 
Wish to thank 

HARDEE'S 
for a Great Homecoming Sponsorship! 

A personalized 
photo from 

• DM 
STUDIO - -:..J 

Yjl'lQ WOnt CCP 
Certified 
P,ofuSIOna' 
PtlO1ogrloh., 

II CloCk tIOfIh 01 Syc;,more 1.1"') 
1831 Lo_ Muocltln. 

337-3Ml 

enough competition to keep 
prices at a fair level." Bogart 
said. 

"BUT YOU MUST warn peo
ple. if the premium is put too 
high above the price of gold. 
do not buy an Eagle. Wait for a 
few weeks." 

He said the government is 
continuing to mint coins every 
day and that it should take no 
more than a week or two for 
supply to catch up with 
demand. 

"This is a Long-term govern
ment program and they are 

. going to be selling them for 
years and years." Bogart said. 
"They have suspended sales 
because the program is a suc
cess. 

"There will be no numismatic 

value and if you are being 
pitched the coins on that basis 
do not fall for it ... he said. 

The U.S. Mint had planned an 
initial minting of 800.000 
ounces. 500,000 ounces for tire 
one-ounce gold Eagle and 
300.000 ounces for the other 
sizes. 

The coins are the nrst legal 
tender gold coins minted by 
the U.S. government since 
1933. 

Each coin will have a face 
value but they are "bullion 
coins" in that they will be 
worth the amount of gold each 
contains plus a premium. 
There are four sizes. a $50 coin 
containing one troy ounce of 
gold. a $20 half-ounce. a $10 
quarter-ounce and a $5 
.10-0unce. 

Expand Your Horizon with PROFESSIONAL WORK EXPERtENCE 
Before Graduation. 

IoppIy IIroIqI our oIfice 10 WOIII w~h __ OtgIrlzallO/ll. 

Thill ... IIIIIIY olhor opportunHI ... Com. t. our 0"1eo to I.ptoro Iho poooi>llIIltI. 

~ 
The University of lowl 
Coop.ratlv. Education 
315 Calvin Hall 
Iowa City. lowl 57242 
(319)3~-725g 

LIBRARY SEEKS NAME FOR 
ITS NEW COMPUTER SYSTEM , 

The U of I library system is seeking the help of students, 
faculty and stoff in naming the. massive computerized system 
that will be installed in the UI libraries over the course of the 
next six years. 

The system will keep records of over five million holdings 
and allow users to search items by author, title and subject. 
It will also keep track of when books are checked out and 
due, list new acquisitions and handle much of the libraries' 
clerical work. 

A nome is needed before the system becomes operational. 
Ideally, it should be distinctive and easy to remember, while 
reflecting the brood purpose of the system. Some names of 
similar systems employ ocronyms, e.g. CATNYP (for Catalog, 
New York Public library). Others use words or phrases, 8.g. 
Socrates, Acorn. 

Suggested names should be sent by November 7th via 
campus moil t.o Ed Hollum, Mea: " Sciences library. 

Need LARGE 
Photocopies? 
See Rober1 Itt. Printer lor BIG copies 
up to 38" wldel 

• Maps • Patterns 
• Old Drawings 

towa City 
Plaza c.ntre One 
M-F 8.e, Sat. 10-2 

354-5950 

.,,\'(' Offer 
Park hop 
Bus hop 

Coralville 
206 1It Av.".,. 

M-F 8-5. Sat. 10-2 
338-6274 

I:CI~I:NZJ\ 
Silk B ouses 

99 
sugg. re,.11 $70 

Sizes 8-L 100% silk. 
Long sleeved oversized body wilh along back ,"vallablt In pink & equ. bI~ . 

~~l::~-----"~=~~~-~"~ \ __ /)_a. N~ .. ., '.1 101 .,., s..o u. 

J{/UtliWtdJusdJiY Nlgll~ca6. r..tJ1d11l9 

'Daviit 
Albahari 
W1LL~O FIWM THEIItWORI0 

THE ADVANTAGES OF A 
HALLOWEEN COSTUME: FROM 

RAGSTOCK 

• 
Halloween costumes from most Slores have one buill-in 

disadvantage ... anyone can buy the same costume. 

A costume from Aagslock , on the other hand. IS unique. 
It's un ique because you select It yourself from our huge 

slock 01 recycled clothing. This Halloween get your 
costume trom Aagstock. 

.~~ 
207 East Washington 

338-0553 
Mil. 1h 1().9 

T. W. F 1().8. Sat I()'S:JO 
Sun 12-5 

Open un!iI Midnigh! Ocr. 30 
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JONATHAN APPLE 
The Jonathan apple is a 
tender yet tart apple that is 
very good for eating in 
salads, pies, sauce, and 
fresh. 

• McINTOSH APPLE 
The Mcintosh apple is a 
tender, only slightly tart, 
apple that is excellent fQr 
eating fresh in salads and in 
pies. 

GOLDEN AND RED OEUCIOUS APPLE 
The Red Delicious is a sweet, mellow apple and is 
# 1 in consumer selection. The Golden Delicious 
apple is a sweet semi-firm apple and #2 in 
consumer choice. Both are excellent for eating 
fresh . 

ROME BEAUTY APPLE 
The Red Rome Beauty 
apple is firm yet slightly tart 
in flavor. It is excellent for 
baking purposes. 

Jumbo Sized Washington Red or Golden 

• • e ICIOUS 

Lb~· 

GRANNY SMITH APPLE 
The Granny Smith apple is a 
criSP tart flavor of apple and 
is a very good apple for all 
uses. 

51.t~eco"ofood.Pha'macy ~~"'''e B/gllame rOT 1/,"ue" Prices EHective Thru 
bring. you great Hvlng. 0" all , " II 'J ,,~ r ~ r 4 ,~ 

,"-_JOU_' .a_m_lIy_pr_"_CrI_pt_IO_" _need_.,--, Sunda October 26, 1 I 
"I 

,51st Street NE off Center Point Road and Edgewood Road in Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids ( ~~~ 
And OU~ New Store At Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass (Next To I-Mart) in Iowa City ,I !~~ 

Open 7 Days A Week! ~ ~~~: Open 24 Hours A Day! I :1 
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Davis lands first Iowa recruit, nears second 
By Robert Mann 

I Staff Writer 
basketball Coach Tom 

\ Da eceived a verbal com-
mitment from a Chicago-area 
prep to attend Iowa and is 
expected to receive another 

\ today. 
Rodell Davis, a 6-foot-3 guard 

I !'rom Thornton High School in 
Harvey, III., said Tuesday he 
will sign a letter of intent next 

, month to play basketball at 
Iowa. 

The early signing period 
, begins during the second week 

of November and lasts for one 

I By LIIura Palmer 
I Staff Wrrter 

At his weekly press confer-
ence Tuesday, Iowa Coach 

, Hayden Fry said he is very 
sUrprised that Northwestern 

' Coach Francis Peay will not 
\ return for his second season at 

tbe helm of the Wildcat squad. 
YI imagine those young men at 

Northwestern will just play 
. .vet their heads to show the 

poJ'ers that be at Northwest
ern> that they really made a 
ml$take by not going all out to 
retain not only Francis Peay 

, but all of the coaches there," 
Fry said. 

I "But I 'm surprised, and I bet · 
that the young men will be 
motivated just in appreciation 
of the coaching stafT, because I 
know most of the fellows on 
the staff. And I'm not just 
saying this because we play 
them this week, but they're 
really class people - real 
good coaches." 

PEA Y HAS NOT ONLY 
brought a new philosophy to 
the program but new playing · 
strategy as well th is year. 

"This is without question the 
best coached football team. 
And I like Dennis Green. He's 
a good man. He played here at 

• Iowa," Fry said. "But there's 
not any question, this is the 
best coached football team 
I've seen at Northwestern. 
Fundamentally, they're much 
better on defense. Fundamen

I tally, they're much better on 
) offense. 

"They have a very fine run
ning game to go along with the 
passing attack. In years past 
it's just been throw, throw, 
throw, throw and you could set 
you're defense for it. That's 
not true anymore." 

The news of Peay's departure 
was released Friday, and 
accordiJlg to Fry, the players 

, played like they wanted to 
, prove something to the coach

ing stafT. 
"Last week agai nst Wisconsin 

they played with great enthu
siasm," Fry said. "I kind of 
have a suspicion. Although I 

It takes a lot to become an 
all-American in four years of 
college let alone doing it after 

\ Just one. 

Such is ' the case for Iowa 
sophomore Roy Marble who 
has been tabbed by many 
publications as a preseason 
all-American. But Marble is 
try/~O play the honor down. 
~ ~ 

"]'m trying not to pay a lot of 
attention to It," Marble said. 
"It's kind of hard because 
people are always telling me 
about it. Last year people 
were saying 'I've never seen a 
IUY do that before' about me, 
and this year [ just want to go 
out and show people all the 
rest of the things I can do. Last 
year was an OK season, but 
there were a lot of thing. that I 
eoald hive done better." 

Recruiting 
week. The next signing period 
is in April. 

Rodell Davis, who might be 
able to play the point-guard 
position even though his 
strength is at off-guard, aver
aged more than 17 points and 
almost 10 rebounds per game 
last year. . 

Although Iowa is loaded with 
guards now, he could receive a 
lot of playing time by his 

Football , 

don't know, I kind of have a 
suspicion that the coaching 
stafT probably told the young 
men prior to the Wisconsin 
game that they weren't going 
to be around because those 
guys really played hard." 

THE WILDCATS SCORED 27 
points last week and missed a 
two point try against Wiscon
sin, and "all of you know we 
got 17 points against Wiscon
sin," Fry said. 

This is not the normal North
western football team, accord
ing to Fry. 

"It used to be you could find 
some weaknesses on the pass 
secondary or maybe block a 
punt or you could just see 
some glaring things. You see 
no apparent weaknesses. 
They' re just well coached, fun
damentally very sound," Fry 
said. 

Also at the press conference, 
Fry praised the play of Dave 
Haight during the Michigan 
game. 

"Dave Haight may have had 
the finest game of any nose 
guard we've ever had at Iowa," 
Fry said. 

The Michigan game statistics 
gave Haight credit for nine or 
ten tackles, but according to 
Fry, game films showed Haight 
making 20 tackles during the 
game. 

"He without question got more 
tackles than any down defen
sive lineman that we've had at 
Iowa since I've been here and 
just overall played a tremen
dous football game," Fry said. 
"He caused a fumble and got a 
fumble." 

Tickets are still available for 
Saturday's game and will go on 
sale Thursday at 8 a.m. at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena ticket 
office. There is a limit of four 
tickets per person and only 
cash will be accepted. 

The Iowa-Ohio State game will 
be televised by the Turner 
broadcasting network at 11:40 
a.m. 

sopholllore year after several 
current guards graduate. 

RODELL DAVIS HAS 
received preseason honorable 
lIIention all-American recogni
tion from Street &. Smith ana 
is listed as the 55th best over
all player in the country by 
The Sporting News. 

The other player expected to 
sign a letter of intent to play at 
Iowa is Brig Tubbs, a 6-9 cen
ter from DeWitt, Iowa, who is 
going to officially announce 
his decision at DeWitt Central 
High School at 10:15 this morn-

,Hawks slide 
to 12th spot 
in ran~ings 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Miallli 

was the country's No.1 col
lege football tealll Cor the 
fourth straight week Tuesday 
as . two other Top 20 teams 
slipped slightly in the rank· 
ings after I narrow"' 1()84~% in 
voting by the UPI Board of 
Coaches. 

Miami qUarterback Vinny 
Testaverde, the nation's top
rated passer, sprained his 
right foof but ~tnJ threw for 
262 yards and two touch
downs in leading the Hurri
canes, 7·0, to a 45-13 triumph 
over Cincinnati. 

The Hurricanes received 47 
out of 50 firs\-place votes and 
totaled 743 of a possible 750 
points, easily outdistancing 
No.2 Alabama. The Crimson 
Tide earned the remaining 
first-place votes and had 663 
points. , 

Rounding out the Top 10 
were No.3 Nebraska, No.4 
Michigan. No. 5 Penn State, 
No. 6 Oklahoma, No. 7 
Auburn, No. 8 Washington, 
No. 9 ATizona State and No. 
10 Texas A&M. 

I 

LOUISIANA STATE moved 
up a spot to No. 11, followed 
by No. 12 Iowa, No. 13 Arkan
sas, No. f4' Mississippi State, 
Nit. 15 Arizona, No. 16 Clem
son, UCLA and Stanford tied 
at No. 17, No. 19 North Car
olina State and co-]Ilo. 20's 
Baylor and North Carolina. 

The Pac-10, with five mem
bers in the Top 20, had the 
largest contingent of any con
ference. 

Iowa, North Carolina and 
Baylor a 11 dropped close 
games over the weekend. 
Iowa dropped four spots to 
No. 12, North Carolina went 
from No. 17 to No. 20 while 
Baylor relllained at No. 20. 

"I'm going into the season thinking that 
i'ye paid my dues," Iowa Hawkeye 
basketball player Roy Marble, picked as a 
preseason all-American by a number of 
sports publications, says of the upcoming 
year. "I've peen knocked down, I've 
broken my nose. Everything has 
happened to me in the Big Ten. And I 
plan on cashing in some dividends from 
now on." 

FIRST-YEAR IOWA Coach 
Tom Davis sees Marble as a 
player that has the potential to 
become an all-American but 
feels it's still down the road. 

"I like to see my players get as 
lIIuch credit a. they deserve," 

Davis said. "On the other 
hand, you don't want them to 
get more than they deserve, 
more th.n they can live up to. 
In Roy's case, he's young. He's 
got an awful lot of work to do. 
But if he can live up to it, he Is 
well on hl~ way to becomIng a 

ing. 
"He's a terrific student," 

Coach Davis said of Tubbs. 
"Re's very, very strong 
academically - one of the 
strongest students we've ever 
tried to recruit. 

"Considering he's also 6-9 and 
runs the court very well, it is a 
nice combination. It gives him 
a shot to be a real good ball 
player." 

Tubbs, who also received pre
season honorable mention 
all-American notice from 
Street &. Smith, would add 
depth at a position which will 

lose several players. 
Kevin Gamble, Brad Lohaus 

and Gerry Wright each will 
lose their eligibility after this 
year, so Coach Davis sent his 
stafT searching for some tall 
players. 

"Wi FELT IT would be in 
our own interest if we added a 
couple of inside players," 
Coach Davis said. 

With the inside players leav
ing, Davis said Tubbs would 
have a shot at seeing a lot of 
playing time at Iowa next year. 

"With the three guys gra-

duated, J would hope he will 
feel. he's got a shot at playing," 
Davis said. "You just don't 
know, though." 

Coach Davis said he would 
like to sign two guards and two 
forwards during the early sign
ing period , so more high 
school preps will be visiting 
Iowa in the next couple of 
weeks to try to fill the other 
two spots which should remain 
open aller today. 

"We're comfortable with every 
one of the guys remaining on 
our ' list," Davis said. ''We' ll 

See Recruits. Page 28 

Ojeda, New York top Boston 
BOSTON (UPI) - Len 

Dykstra and Gary Carter 
awakened a comatose hitting 
attack and pitcher Bob Ojeda 
mastered the perils of Fen
way Park's Green Monster 
Tuesday night to lift the New 
York Mets to a 7·1 romp over 
the Boston Red Sox in Game 
3 of the World Series. 

The Mets , who were hitting 
.190 in the postseason, raked 
three Boston pitchers for 13 
hits and led 4-0 after the first 
inning en route to cutting the 
Red Sox lead in the best-of
seven Series to 2-1. 

New York bad a total of 12 
hits and played listlessly in 
the first two games at Shea 
Stadium but apparently ben
efited from a day off Monday 
to dominate the Red Sox In 
the first World Series game 
at Fenway Park in 11 years. 

DYKSTRA, WHO WENT 4 
for 5, hit the third pitch of 
the game Cor a home run off 
loser Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd 
to trigger the four-run Inning 
that set the tone and made 
things easy Cor Ojeda. Carter 
smashed an RBI double in 
the first inning and a two
out, two·run single in the 
seventh. 

Game 4 is at Fenway Park 
tonight with Ron Darling 
pitching for the Mets and AI 
Nipper hurling for the Red 
Sox. 

Ojeda, the Mets' top winner 
this season with an 111-5 rec· 
ord, pitched seven strong 
innings before giving way to 
Roger McDowell, who retired 
all six batters he faced, five 
on groundouts. 

Ojeda allowed five hits, 
struck out six and walked 
three in successfully over
coming his nemesis, Fenway 
Park. In fact, he became the 
first len-hander in 68 years 
to defeat the Red Sox in a 
World Series game at Fen
way Park. 

THE 28-YEAR-OLD pitcher 
spent a little more than five 
years with the Red Sox and 
admitted Monday he never 
enjoyed pitching in the park 
that has been a troublesome 
place for left-handers 
because of the short and 
imposing Green Monster in 
len field. 

It took the Mets a II of th ree 

great all-Alllerican and • top 
NBA draft choice." 

Anotherthing facing Marble i. 
the coaching change with the 
acquisition of Davis after 
George Raveling left for 
Southern California lut 

New York'. Len Oyk."a lead, off Oame 3 of the Wortd Serle, It 
Fenway Park wtth a home run to right field. 

World Series 

pitches to end their horrend· 
ous postseason hitting. 
Dykstra put New York ahead 
1-0 when he hit a low inside 
fastball on a 1-1 pitch Into 
the right field seats. 

THE LEADOFF HOMER 
has become a Dykstra trade
mark. Four of his eight 
homers this season came 
leading ofT the first inning. 

Backman followed Dykstra 
with a single and raced to 
third when Keith Hernandez 
singled to len-center field . 
Carter then delivered an RBI 
double to left-center. 

Aner Darryl Strawberry 
struck out for the 17th time 

spring. Marble, though, doesn't 
feel that a new coach will hurt 
his gallle. 

U] think it's going to help my 
gallle," Marble said. "What he 
wants done is typically what I 
like to do. So rar everyone has 
adjusted to him well, and we 
played well with him over in 
China." 

Predictions are commonplace 
before every season. And if 
the prognosticators are on 
target, the 1987 Big Ten season 
could be a good one, a chal
lenge that Marble welcomes. 

"I'M GOING INTO the se.
son thinking that I've paid my 
dues," Marble said. "I've been 
knocked down, I've broken my 
nose. Everything has hap
pened to me in the Big Ten. 
And I plan on cashing in some 
dividends from now on." 

Even though Marble is cOllling 
off a successful season, he 

in 29 postseason at-bats, the 
Mets received a break when 
the Red Sox botched a run
down play on Ray Knight's 
grounder to third. 

Boston bad Hernandez 
caught between third and 
home but let hilll get back to 
third. On the same play, Car
ter was trapped between sec
ond and third but slid safely 
into second when shortstop 
Spike Owen checked the run
ner at third and threw late to 
second baseman Marty Bar
rett. Danny Heep then 
singled in Hernandez and 
Carter, making it 4-0 in an 
inning in which the Mets 
batted around. 

sees room for illlprovement 
"I just want to do what I can 

do for the whole 40 minutes of 
a ball game," Marble said. 
"Every time I'm in there, I 
want to be giving 100 percent. 
A lot of times last year I went 
in and sat back letting things 
happen and then I'd dig us out 
of a hole. This year I'm going 
to be going in with that killer 
instinct" 

Marble isn't the only part of 
the Hawkeye attack that has 
received preseason mention 
as the Hawkeyes have been 
rated as high as eighth nation
ally by one magazine. 

"I don't know how we're going 
to do," Marble said. "1 don't 
want to put us on any pedes
tals. Illinois and Michigan 
were supposed to be so good 
last year, and they had a tough 
ti me. If we stay together like 
we did tbis summer, we'll be 
all right." 
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Sportsbriefs' 
Hawks try to avoid aggravating Injuries 

The injury-plagued Iowa football team worked hard 
during practice Tuesday in preparation for Saturday's 
clash with Northwestern, Coach Hayden Fry said. 

Practice consisted of mostly running, Fry said, to ensure 
that no more injuries would occur. 

"We don't want to aggravate the 01' injuries," Fry said. 

Mullarkey's efforts rewarded by Big Ten 
Ellen Mullarkey was named women's volleyball Big Ten 

Player of the Week for her efforts against Michigan and 
Michigan State . 

Mullarkey was nearly flawless recording 33 kills with 
only five errors, five service aces, 12 digs and 10 blocks. 
Against Michigan she had a hitting percentage of .314 
while obtaining a .500 hitting percentage against the 
Spartans. 

NBA will let three teams enter league 
PHOENIX (UPI) - The NBA's Board of Governors voted 

Tuesday to add up to three teams to the 23-team league 
in the next four years, Commissioner David Stern 
announced. 

"The Board of Governors voted to add at least one team 
and no more than three between the 1988-89 and 1990-91 
seasons," .Stern said at an afternoon news conference 
after conclusion ofthe league's annual meetings. 

The last time the NBA expanded was in 1980, when the 
Dallas Mavericks joined the league. 

On The Line 
As if DI Sports Editor Brad 

Zimanek hasn't got enough 
problems - what with Assis
tant Sports Editor Dan Millea 
making mincemeat out of him 
in the On The Line contest 
standings - now he's gone and 
set up a one-on-one basketball 
challenge grudge match with 
DI staff writer and part-time 
Rastafari high priest Scott 
Reifert. 

The two recently got involved 
in a fairly violent shouting 
match concerning whom was 
the almighty and supreme 
ruler of the hardcourt,among 
Dl employees at least. 

Reifert, who played in high 
school for a team that was 
absolutely pitiful, says he's the 
greatest. Zimanek, who didn't 
play in high school for a team 
that was absolutely pitiful , 
says he is. Both of these two 
have tremendous egos (Sig
mund Freud would have 
referred to them as egotus
gargantuan us, or "real cocky"), 
so of course neither would 
back down. 

Alas, to avoid continuous in
house bickering - which 
makes it d'arned tough to put 
out a daily newspaper - the 
game has to be played. 

Reifert says the duel is set for 
Saturday morning at the Field 
House. Zimanek says okay, 
providing he can get permis
sion from his girlfriend 
(sounds like a dodge to me -
next thing he'll say is he 
thinks he hears his mother 
callirig him). 

It should be a good matchup. 
Zimanek is about 6-foot-l and 
is rumored to be an explosive 
jumper and devastating shot
blocker. Reifert is about 5-10 
(5-5 without his rubber, 
snap-on dreadlocks), but has 
cat-like quickness - dead cat 
that is. 

Who will win? Who will lose? 
Who really cares? If by chance 
you do, report to the Field 

Scoreboard 
UPI Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK IUPI) - Th. United Pr ... 
InlMnaHanal 80Ird of Coaches Top 20 college 
tootbiU rltlngl, with flrlt-place voles and 
record In parenlhese., 101.1 polnlS (based on 
15 points lor IIrst plate. 14 for second, etc.) 
and list week', ranking: 
I. MlamI1(7)~.()) ....................................... 743 I 
2 AI.bama (3 (7'()) .................................. 663 2 
3 NebraSkal I) ..... " ••••.•. "" ... _ ................ 629 3 
4 Mlchlg.n 6-0) ... ... ................ .. .. 607 4 
5 "-nn SlalellHl) .. . .... ............... .. 5'5 5 
6 Okl .. om.(5-I) ...................................... 499 6 
7. Auburn (&-0) ........................................... 482 7 
! .WUhlnglonl5-I) ................................... 360 9 
9 Arl,ona St.t.(5-0-I) ............................... ~ 10 
10 T .... A&M (5-1) ................................... 231111 
11 LoulslanaStaleC4-1) ........................... 19112 
12 1ow1(5-1) ... ..... ..... ~ ..... 118 8 
13 ""'._(6-1)..... ......... .............. 138 13 
14 MIs.I .. lpplSq8-I ) ............. _ ........ ...... 80 15 
15.Arl'ona($.I) ....................... _ ............ 6314 
18. Clemson (5-1) ................................... . 6017 
17 (tle)UClIII4·2) .................................... 2619 
17. (lie) SI.nlord (5-1) ............................... 26 , 
li.HC.SI.,,( .. ,·I) .. .. .................. 10 , 
20' 1110) S.lIor 1(03) ..................................... 8 20 
20. lie)N C.roll •• ( .. I·I) ......................... 817 

l-unrlnktd 
011,." '-lYing 1'01 •• : Colorado 5 .. 11, 

Florid. S .. t • . Fre,no SI.I • . Goo<gl •• Mlchlg •• 
Slate, Minnesota, Ohio Stale, PlttlbUrgh and 
Southern California. 

TM National Champion. 10 be crowned 
followl.g the Jill. f sowl G_. will rocoI ••• 
S3.l.000 no.·llnl,tlo .chol."hlp from th. 
Gtrrlts Found.Hon .nd United Preu In,.m. 
tlonal 

NoI,; By eureement with th, Amerle.n 
FOOIbIII Co ........... lallon. ,_ on NeM 
at conference prObitlon .nd lorbldden to 
.ompol.l •• boWl ... lnellglble for 1110 Tot> 20 
•• d •• ,Ionltl '''mplonll\lp ooMiCleflllon !)y 
Iht UP! Soatd of Co ..... r .... 111m. ara 
F60rid •• Southern MethodI,t .nd Ta.M Chu. 
lI,n 

America's Cup 
Standings 
AI F ...... "'I • . Aullrall • • Ocl. 2 t St.ndlngs of 
y.chtl In t,lal, to dtlt.rmlne ch.I""ge' .nd 
dt-.nder tor Ihi flnll A"*ict'. Cup .. riel 
..... Iog .ltn. 31 
_ _ .. ...................................... . .... L 
KooIIlburr.IM ....... _.~........... ....... ... . 0 "" .. ,,II. IV ........................................... 3 I 
_ II. 1M .............................. _ ........... 2 2 
Ko ... bu".I1 ..................................... 2 2 
80uttl Au.tr.Ha .•. "." ... _ ..... , ............... " 1 3 
SI .... ·n ·K~ .. ... .............. 0 4 

T~·._ 
Mcilolbur" III dol. K ..... bu". R (0:021 

This week's games 
North_lem al IOWI 

Illinois at Wisconsin 

Michigan allndlan. 

Purdue at Michigan State 

Minnesota al Ohio Siale 

Penn Stale at Alabama 

SMU al Texas 

USC at Stanford 

Clemson at North Carolina State 

North Carolina at LSU 

Tiobreaker: 

Alfred_at 

Cortland State_ 

Name ________ _ 

Phone ________ _ 

House Saturday morning at 
approximately 9:30 a.m. 

But first, remember to enter 
our On The Line contest this 
week, and please abide by our 
grossly unfair but clearly 
unavoidable rules if you want 
to win this week's keg, gener
ously donated by the College 
Street Club, 121 E. College St., 
where all the cool cats hang 
out - except the dead ones, 
which of course would be 
REALLY cool. 

Only ONE ballot is allowed 
per person - HAH, scared all 
you fraternity boys didn't I. 
Okay, five ballots per person, 
print your name and phone 
number on all ballots, circle 
the winning teams (including 
the tiebreaker, ya rubber
heads) and turn in all ballots 
before noon on Thursday, or 
Reifert will comel to your 
humble abode and force you to 
listen to reggae music before 
boiling you in oil, letting you 
dry, crumbling up your 
remains and sprinkling you 
over his apricots. 

Au.'ralla IV def. SI .. k ·n Kidney (9 :0f ) 
Auslr,li, III det. South Austr.lIl. (with

draWal) 

Wednll.,·' "at" 
Kookaburra II 'IS. Steak 'n Kktney 
AUltr.tI. IV 'IS. Auslrall. '" 
South Austr.lla VI. Kook.burll III 

w_ .... W'. '0<tC1l1 . 
SouthNst winds 181022 knotl. Slight ... 

swells. 

Ch.II •• ' . ......................... _, ............ _. W . .•• L 
Amerlc.ll(U .S.) ....................................... 11 I 
NewZeallnd (N.Z.) .................................. 11 I 
St ... ·NSlrlp .. (U.S.) .............................. 11 f 
USA (U.S ) ..... ...... ..... ................. ! 4 
WhlteCrusader(Brlt.ln) .... "......... .. 8 • 
Canad.II(Canld.) ................................... 6 8 
l .. fI.II1.,r,) ................................................. 6 6 
Fronch K II (fr •• ee) .................................. 5 7 
Eagl.IU.S.) ...... ....................................... 4 I 
Hoart of Amerlc. (U.S.) ............................ S 8 
Chailenf/lFr ..... !F'.nce) ................... 2 10 
Azzun. (nIM .. "' .. _.... . ... . ....... , 11 
CouflgoouiivlU S.) ................................. I t1 

Chillenger sllndlng. r,flect end of firll 
round-robm; MCond tound--rotMn begins Nov. 
2 

Transactions 

..HIt.u 
Chicago Whll. So. - N_ John Fierro 

trliner , 
Montreal - Announced rehiring 0' Joe 

Splriet II mAna~f 01 Indianapolll of M,rl
can Auoclilion AM). 

New York Yan ... - NIfTIed .... k. F.rraro 
lhlrd-b1H coach .nd Carl -Slump' Morrill 
flflt·bQe coach; r .... lgned former tim-beN 
COIch Joe ,,"obolll : fired hl"11III _ Roy 
White. 

CofIott 
Carnegie Mellon - NIfMd Jim Perkins haed 

..... n·. and 1IIIOmen·. IWlmmlng coach. ,_, 
Indl.npollo - SIGntd iI_ker Olen Redd 

,nd runn ing back Hubl. Oliver. 
MI.ml - CUI running back Joe C.rtar: 

aIoned running back·",ek ",umar C .. lg Eilio 
lJI louis - Ac:1iv.,ed recalvar Eric; Sw.nton : 

cui rocoIvar CI1aa Fo • . 

-OJ 
Phll_phla - SIgned goot_ Ro. Ho,· 

.. 1110 myn..,.., eonlrwct 
51. Loul' - Tradtd r'enl wing 0- 8arr to 

Hartford for _""" TIm 1Iot_1. 

A - Col_ Riel< Dam_ of I .. "1II'''Of. 
OrIOI .. _ n.med 1110 1M3 World Strlot MVP 
I. hlo """'. fw.v- Iflu"",. ..... to. 
Ph_phi. PhlII .... HI billed .• • Including 
'our dOUbttI ."" • home nm. 

SAEs thump 'TKEs 
in intram~ral · a~on 

SAE CAME BACK and 
scored on the ensuing drive as 
Charlie Winternitz picked off 
an errant TKE pass and took it 
in for the score. Hansen ' 
scored again with under two 
minutes left in the half for 
SAE's third touchdown. 

"We just played a bad game," 
TKE Coach Matt Mitchell said. 
"We weren't ready to play this 
game. We just weren't ready. 

"This was the type of game we 
needed," Mitchell added . 
"Just like the Bears needed to 
lose against the Vikings, we 
needed this to show us that we 
do need to improve. We'll be 
ready when the tournament 
rolls. around." 

Intramural Notes: Due to the 
fact that the Iowa football 
team was on the road last 
week the intramural depart
ment was very busy and sev
eral of the events went on 
without a hitch. 

Recruits 
Continued from page 1 B 

have a couple of young men 
visiting our campus this 
weekend, and they are both 
fine players." 

Several other players are 
reportedly still interested in 
attending Iowa. Among them 
are: 

• Doug Smith, 6-8 forward 
from MacKenzie High School 
in Detroit, Mich., who is inter
ested in Iowa, Michigan, 
Michigan State and North Car
olina State. 

• Brad 'Garner, a 6-2 guard 
from Washington High School 
in Milwaukee, Wis., who has 
narrowed his list to Iowa, Mar
quette, Michigan State and 
Southern Illinois. 

~~E~~ 
Presents 

TONIGH'T 

.lute 
~ , 

II-

~ 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toppings 

337·8200 
fxpI~ October 26, '986 

PIZZA'MIAOI 
8I!ER 

DIM In or ear,." Out 
~ 10 .,.... CItit t; Un"""", ~ 

wff1~$S", _ 

Mon...'iaI. • pm-I U1. 

Sun. 4-10 p.m. 

321 S. Of""rt StIwt 
(klOM (rom RaWon Cr«k ApU.) 

2 • 

• One of the b,epartment of 
Recrea\ion~l Se~ic,. yearly 
suceesses IS 'tfre borne run 
derby. Winners in the team 
catelOry were ftrlt, Bombers; 
s,cond, Delta Ta" Delta; third, 
Tau Kappa Ej)si~and fOllrth, 
Dazed and ContUsed. The indi
vidual winner ltaB Jeff Kue
pIer. Gary Rick placed second, 
Todd Ratge was third and, 
Brad Buchanan finished 
Courtl\. 

• The annual field goal con
test was held last Sunday in 

\ Kilmlck Stadium with about 60 
kickers teeln,"'" up. Kicking 
styles varied from straight on 
to soccer style and from bare
foot to one man that shoed up 
in a steel toed work boot. Scott 
Odreu came away with the 
first place hardware while 
Norm Cotteleer was second, 
Robert Smith wa. third and 
Britt O'Malley was fourth. 

• Upcoming events include 
the Turkey Trot, tile pre
holiday bbketbaU teutnament 
and a swim meet. TIle Turkey 
Trot win be held on Saturday, 

-Nov. 22, and will eonsist of a 
5K coune over FinklJlne golf 
course. Entries fdt · the men's, 
women's, cooed and open divi
sions .re'due by Nov. 21. 

• Eritries Jlre due Cor the 
basketball tournament by 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 4 p.m. 
Men's, women's and COoed divi
sion_ will be offel1!lI. Entries 
for the swim meet are' due by 
Nov. 4. Pteliminaries are set 
for Nov. 5 with finals on Nov. 
12. ., 

• Recreationd Services is 
also looking to hire eymnastics 
instructors with teaching 

' e¥perience and a rtatural apti
tude for working'witb children 
and young adulls, Instructors 
are needed imflediately. 
Applic!ations for the jobs and 
information on any other 
Intramural sport are available 
at the Field House Room E216 
or by calling 353-:M94. 

b ' 

Presertts 

ITALIAN FEST 
S-wy.......,. Thund~, 

SIo8pm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 
All you cart eat 

. (or 

4'.95 
I"d'" k,r. •• r .. ,Iir: 8 .. od 

.... 'i1od 
~_,llicfwlOlc_ 

109 r. Coliese 338-5",. 

TONIGHT otIIl.y ' 
• Fr-DInnr 

1ME FLUID 
with 1peOI., ·gu .... 

f'ULL FATHOM FIVE 
'2 .!r!et Conc:tl't 

: 
1burM~ 

SHlfLL GAME. CRONIC 
LOVE 

t ' 

a.. I ~ 
TOUGfI OUVI eN, • .....,.'1",.. I. 
=:.11\ 
W .... ,.7 .... 

Clllfle11lllllle 

=7~=-J'_ 
"';'lMT_CIII ..., ... 
lIP." ...,,,.. '*"'.I11III. .... _,--

A rowdy comedy about a butler who sets up 
shop with a con man and a hooker when his 
master leaves town. • t 
11\e Alchetn1S 
by Ben 1onsr;;o==n~~ 

I 

Mabie Theatre 
North Rlverside Drive 

October 15·18 & 23-25 al8 p.m. 
October 26 at 3 p.m. 

$7 nonstudents 

$5 VI students, 
senior citizens, 
18 or YOWlgcr 

I p .... 

$IIIH/H 

w 5ludau M.eoI$1/$4 

ChIldren H1$4.5OI$l 

Call SSHI15 
or ~ lot tow. 0UUIde IOwI CIIr 

• ... IIANCIII!R 
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., Steve Wlllla"" 
Staff Writer 

Iowa volleyball player Kathy 
I Grieshelm is in a no·win situa. 

tion. · 
Being a setter on a talented 

• C/-3 squad, Iowa's senior co
captain has had to take a back 
seat to many of her teammates 
as far as recognition is con
cerned. In fact, the only time 
she seems to stand out in a 

I co~st is when someth ing 
go ong. 
, B hiletheglamourmaybe 

1 IOmewhat removed from her 
l position, Griesheim has made 

the best of it and has made the 
Rawkeyes contenders for the 
Big Ten title in the process. 

"Setters are in a unique situa· 
, lion in that when they do their 

job they are relatively 
, unheard from," Iowa Coach 
, Sandy Stewart explained. 

"However, without Kathy this 
• year in the line-up, we 
I wouldn't be near where we are 

right now in terms of the 
, team's success." 

"I'VE BEEN PLAYING set· 
I ter for so many years that 

something like recognition 
doesn't bother me," Griesheim 
said of the position. "I get 
satisfaction from seeing the 
team do well, and whether or 
not I'm recognized for what I 
do really doesn 't mean much." 

Griesheim's humility is well· 
, founded after having to 

endure the lean years of the 
Hawkeye volleyball program. 
Last year, Iowa experienced 
one of its worst seasons of 
record , floundering to a 

I sevetlth place finish in the 
I conference and a 15-19 overall 

record. 
The 1986 season is barely half 

over and already this team, 
which is al most identical from 

I a year ago, has surpassed last 
• season's win total and is con· 

sidered one of the upper eche· 
Ion teams in the region. This 
fact gives Griesheim and Stew· 
art a new confidence, some· 

1 thing which both feel can 
carry them to postseason play. 

"LAST SEASON everything 
seemed to go wrong for us, and 
because of that, Kathy tried to 
push herself to get as involved 

, in the offense as possible," 

Free Delivery 
Wednesday Only 

55.99 (pl!JStaxl 

Pizza Special 
Hours: Mon..ThUrs. II am-2 pm. 4 pm-12 am; 

Fri •• Sat. Sin I I am· 12 am ---------55.99 Lqe ~" 01 $aI'. PIzu S5.99 I ~,. ~,~~:.t?:~~ I 
I ~-351:03io~12~ R.nmh1dh".~ 

805 1st Ave. Iowa City PizzaRestaurants ~ I ._-------_ .. 
r,---------I 
I 'TACO JOHN'S I 

I DELIVERY ~ taco~/1 
I Taco . ............................. .17 Super Burritos: I 

Softshell .... _ .. 1.12 Beef .. 2." 

I TacoBravo .. , ._ ..... 1.17 Bean 2.2.23 .. 1 
T B 1 12 Combination aco urger .. _ .. ~. • 

I 

Burritos: Super Tostada .. 2.H12.~ I 
Beef Super Nachos ~ 

lowe'l Kathy Grle.helm dive. for a ball during a 
volleyball practice Tuelday evening In Carver-

Bean ... _ .... - 1.43 Super Taco Salad 
Hawkeye Arena. Grlelhelm, who II a Mnlor from I 1.11 with meat 2." I 
Clarendon HIIII, 111., piaYI center for Iowa. Combination 1 43 

• Smothered Burrito 1.74 

Volleyball 
Stewart said. "She had only a 
few players she could rely on 
in crucial situations. 

"This season Kathy knows that 
she has a good team around 
her and that any players she 
passes the ball to can get the 
job done. This makes her more 
effective and gives her time to 
concentrate on her abilities." 

Griesheim has had several 
years to develop her abilities, 
beginning volleyball in 
seventh grade under the 
supervision of her parents. 

At Downer's Grove High 
School in Illinois, she was an 
aU·state selection w"hile lead· 
ing her junior olympic team to 
the championship as well. 

"MY PARENTS WERE also difficult to replace in the I I 
my coaches in high school," upcoming season." 
Griesheim said. "They helped 
me during the school season, As for Griesheim, she's much I I 
and then I would play the rest more worried about what the 
of the year with the AA U team is doing at this crucial 
team." stage in the season, but I I 

according to her, this could be 
In 1983, Griesheim came tothe the year that the Hawkeyes get 

Hawkeyes where she was what they've been striving to ITS I d 1 Ie Dinners 2.80 I 
voted Big Ten Freshman of the achieve all these years. aco a a • B 'I 
Year and all·Big Ten. She has with meat 1.. urn 0 
since gone on to ilecome a "Thisteamismuchmorededi· I Enchilada .. 1.11 Taco I 
solid performer in her last cated than any other team I've Large Enchilada ... 2.11 Enchilada 
three season s and holds been on at Iowa," Grieshelm N h 1 ... Chips 10 
school records in service aces said . "But the thing that's ae os ....... -- I'll 
and digs . made us ' successful is that I RefriedBeans .• 1.01 Chlps&Sauce 1~1 I 

everyone is performing well. Chili ..... 1.11 Chips & Salsa 
And I don't have to key on any I AppleGrande t.o2 Extra Meat .10 I "Like a quarterback on a foot

ball team, Kathy Is the catalyst 
for our club's success," Stew· 
art said. ·'Her . te1lslty is 
unmatched by anyone else on 
the team, and she will be very 

one person when passing the PotatoeOles .17 ExtraCheese .10 
ba)1. If we continue to work as ExIra Ingredients .25 
a team, I think we will den- I Pep,1 Slice.85 Guacamole .10 I 
nitely achieve our goal of mak· Mt Dew P 7. n. Dr. epper... Sour Cream .30 ing the NCAA tournament." Diet Pepel.5tS T .. 

Braswell d,enied return by state court I $1.00deli:~':argeOna"OrderSUnder$5.00 I 
I Howa: 4 pm to midnight Mon . • Sat. I 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPD - reinstate Braswell, who has court order later is "vacated, by the NCAA for 34 allegations 4 pm to 11 pm Sunday 
The Iowa Supreme Court, not played this season, saying stayed, reversed or deter- of violations in the football .. _________ I 

, Tuesday, refused to force the the school benefited by mined, the injunctive relief is program and )0 charges of 
Iowa State football team to recruiting him illegally. not justified." wrongdoing in the basketball 
reinstate linebacker Jeff Bras· Iowa Stale had resisted the In effect, Iowa State would program. 
well, annulling a lower court injunction because it fears the have to guess if a temporary 
ruling which granted Braswell NCAA would retaliate with injunction allowing Braswell 
an injunction that would have ~anctions - a fear that is to play would be upheld duro 

, put him back in uniform. justified, according to Rick ing a hearing on a permanent 
And according to the NCAA, Evrard, NCAA director of legi· injuction set Nov. 7 in Polk 

Iowa State would have jeopar' slative services. County District Court. 
dized the standing of its foot· "It's kind of a gamble for the 

I ball team had it challenged an EVRARD SAID IN <I tele· institution," he said. 
NCAA ruling and played Bras- phone interview Tuesday the Evrard indicated the gamble . 
well, even if the state Supreme NCAA has the power to penal· might not be a good one for the 

• Court condoned the move. ize a school if the school plays Big Eight school - which cur· 
The NCAA has refused to an ineligible player and the rentIy is under investigation 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

HE SAID IN HIS limited 
experience he is aware of only 
two cases in which an ineligi
ble player was allowed to play 
under a temporary injunction. 
In both cases the court orders 
later were reversed, and in 
both cases the NCAA 
responded with sanctions 
against the schools, he sa id. 

~ '-; AI 
_":P Gilbert 

bn!~.d . t n r p,:~~. 
jfit?patrick' 5 

~f~ ~ taurrn 
$1 MARGARITAS 
25- DRAWS $2 PITCHERS 
$225 CLUB SANDWIC~ 

October 22 & 23 

'--....--.--.,.--,'0:30· A.M. TO 5:00P .M. 

HUGE SELECTION! .. , 
COME EARLY! Ar.°~mfl'~~o 

Every We4nu4ay 
AfC Day) AfC Ni9ht 

FwturiT19 
Watnty's Red Ba.rrd 

.ACe on Tap $1. 00 ("!I' 1.75 puoi) 

Burgers GtU! Brats at 8 pm 
Beer Ganem open 

• _____ .52!> South Gil6at St . • FlU Piriing in Back 

Beer Refills 
in the cup 

oubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

IN'· ... ' 
hru .. IlIt.·~I'II ' r· ~ 
,ull1m.lry 

6 " " " f lll.1I 
10 ~I,'IUIt ... 
1~ "-P.Jr1' ." 

PII(h.' r!004'oJ.: 
15 IIdwa,,,," bird 
16 R''CIPl' 

dIlC't' I'"11 
17 (holl'\! "Y'I,'" 
19 Hcr,lld,c 

bt'rd,' r 
20 Un(h'rmllic 
21 NUdll" 
22 O."klod 
24 " M,chl'l 

SI "'1\11(1" 
,,\ll hur 

25 Lucy HJYc". 
-Webb 

26 o..,bu." y ... ork 
29 o..'C lsluns m u 

PO. 
32 - vol"lIlc 
35 GCOlJycl or 

l._:b,IIlUI) 
36 o..",larc 

Wllh"lli prlN,r 
311 l.1I ' l\cm· ,Iem 
3' Salall 

IIll\rlodlt'llls 
~2 '1 ryltv" or Ihe 

U.N. 
43 Circumscribe> 
~~ - ·muJl"'u· 
45/),," 10 

m.lyunnall\c 
48 AUlhor 

Burslll'" 
47 Sln"ns 
4M rh,'l'. 11\ Tours 
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Sports • 

Cyclist staRes out top routes · Presents 

THE BEST PIZZA DEAh 
FOR YOU! 

N ow that the leaves are trans
forming themselves into bright 
scarlet, gold and orange col
ors, after weeks of ' dismal , 
rainy weather, it's time to get 
out into the countryside and 
see these beautiful colors. 

Traditionally most people 
take Sunday drives in an auto
mobile to get out and view 
these autumn colors, but now 
I'm propoSing that the Sunday 
drive be taken on a bicycle. 

1 will suggest some loca I 
routes preferred ' by myself 
and other experienced cyclists 
and routes that will enable the 
cyclist to see the leaves in all 
their glory. 

The most wooded areas sur
rounding Iowa City lie gener
ally to the north. Probably the 
most favored ride of local 
cyclists is dubbed the Sugar 
Bottom Loop. 

THIS RIDE STARTS on 
Prairie du Cbien Avenue in 
Iowa City which eventually 
becomes County Road F8W 
north of town. Follow this road 

Mark 
Parman 
nut of Iowa City, veering right 
still on FSW at the Coralville 
Lake turnoff at the top of the 
first long climb. 

After about five miles, turn 
left onto County Road W70 just 
before Highway 1. If you run 
into Highway 1, you've gone 
too far. After turning left, fol
low W70 until you intersect 
County Road F28 which runs 
between North Liberty and 
Solon. 

Take a left and go gouth tow
ards North Liberty, crossing 
the Mahaffey Bridge. Once you 
arrive in North Liberty turn 
left at the second stop sign on 
County Road W66, which will 
take you back to Iowa City, 

I suggest riding on WOO when 
traffic is sparse. However, 
there is a bike path parallel to 
tbe road that can be utilized 

when traffic is heavy, For vari
ety this route can be reversed, 
starting on Dubuque Street. 
This loop is 23 miles, accord
ing to my Avocet computer and 
is very hilly. 

THIS ROUTE CAN BE shor
tened for those of you not 
wanting to go so far. Turn left 
off of F8W at the Coralville 
Lake turnoff at the top of the 
first hill. This road crosses the 
Coralville Dam and eventually 
runs into W66 north of Iowa 
City. Turn left on W66 to 
return. Again remember that 
W66 is very busy during rush 
hoUrs. This route is about 15 
miles and also very hi11y. 

For the really ambitious I 
suggest the Sutliffe ride which 
is about 50 m'iles. Follow my 
directions for the Sugar Bot
tom Loop until you intersect 
F28. Turn right on F28 and 
cycle the six miles to Solon. In 
Solon, you will intersect High
way 1 which will take you to 
the north edge of town where 
you will turn right onto County 

Road F14. About seven miles 
down this road at the Cedar 
River is Sutliffe and the tur
naround. This is a rarely 
traveled, winding and hilly 
road that gives you a pleasur
able, lonesome feeling. 

Autumn is my favorite season 
of the year to cycle in. I can 
get fat, relax and forget about 
serious training. But I can also 
get out and el<perience the 
beauty of nature. The air is 
criSp, cool and clean, remind
ing me of Colorado mountain 
air. 

The main thing is to get out
side on your bicycle. Ride 
around town if you don't have 
lime for a longer ride. Try City 
Park or Hickory Hill Park if 
you have a mountain bike. The 
main thing is to get out and 
enjoy the season. It will soon 
be snowing. 

Mark Parman is a category II cyclist 
who is training for the U.S. national 
team. This the first 01 column on 
cycling , and it will now appear every 
other Wednesday. 
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10 to 12 
All the pizza you can eat 

Costas, NBC outdo CBS pregame team 
. If you haven't been watching 
NBC's "NFL '86" this season, 
start. ' If you're still watching 
CBS's outdated "NFL Today", 
stop. 

So far this fall NBC has out
classed the overpolished, 
overprofessional CBS format, 
with a fresh and spontaneous 
approach, perfectly suited to 
the network's three-man team 
of Bob Costas, Ahmad Rashad 
and Paul Maguire. 

While Brent Musberger and 
his aging pals at CBS sit in 
front of their television 
cameras delivering routine 
jokes and overworked cliches, 
the NBC team works in front of 
a live New York ;lUdience and 
operates under a policy of 
improvisation spiked with the 
timely humor of Rashad and 
Costas. 

For years CBS has set the 
standard for pregame shows 
with a devotion to perfection 
and attention to detail that left 
NBC in thp rill" Rllt thllt 

Dan 
Millea 

Ell 
philosophy can, and has, gone 
too far , 

JU~T AS THE unpredictable 
"Late Night With David Letter
man" was a much needed 
deviation from the "Tonight 
Show's" Hollywood plasticity, 
"NFL '86" is a perfect replace
ment for the now boring "NFL 
Today". 

Perhaps the key to the NBC 
approach is the fact that Cos
tas and Rashad don 't take 
themselves or the NFL tOQ 
seriously. 

Musberger has an irritating 
habit of placing the hope of 
the free world on the Dallas
Washington rivalry, or on 
whether Don Shula can find 
an answer to the Dolphins' 

defensive woes. But Costas, at 
least so far this season, has not 
been afraid to direct critical 
humor at himself "NFL '86" 
the NFL itself or 'anyone els~ 
who gets in the way. 

A FEW WEEKS AGO when 
the first live audience was 
used during the show, Costas 
said, "This just goes to show 
that there are a lot of New 
Yorkers with absolutely noth
ing to do on a Sunday after
noon." 

During that same show Costas 
interviewed ex-Los Angeles 
Raider John Matuszak about 
the problems of the then 0-3 
clUb, Matuszak gradually 
became very animated, then 
launched into a pseudo 
locker-room pep-talk. looked 
into the camera with his neck 
veins nearly popping and 
screamed, "That's not Raider 
football , and I'm sick of it! 
Now get out there, and play 
like the Raider~ arc supposed 

to play!" 
"Why I do I feel like I'm doing 

a pro wrestling interview?" 
Costas asked. 

Rashad is equally effective 
with his first person anecdotes 
left over from his playing days, 
and although Maguire is 
reliably inacurate in picking 
NFL outcomes, NBC has 
turned that to its advantage 
with Costas openly ridiculing 
Maguire's poor record. 

CBS can still be counted on to 
make less mistakes, have bet
ter hairdos, straighter teeth 
and whiter smiles, but after so 
many years of that, it has 
become stale and ineffective. 

In contraijt NBC's "NFL'86" is 
unpredictable and entertain
ing, and a ny mistakes onlr add 
to the improvisatIOnal 
approach that suits Costas, 
Rashad and Maguire so welL 

Dan Millea is the 01 Assistant Sports 
Editor. The 01 Sports Column 
appears every Wednesday. 
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Ditka ends controversy; Flutie is a Bear 
LAKE FOREST, IlL (UPI) -

Doug Flutie signed a contract 
with the Chicago Bears Tues
day and will be activated by 
the Super Bowl champions 
within the next two weeks, 

Flutie, the quarterback who 
won the Heisman Trophy at 
Boston College and played 
with the U,S. Football 
League's New Jersey Gener
als, signed a contract for the 
rest of this season plus the 
1987 and 1988 seasons. 

He reportedly will make 
$175,000 a year in 1987 and 
1988, and his 1986 salary will 
be pro-rated according to the 
number of games he plays. 

Flutie can begin practicing 
with the team today, but the 
Bears are entitled to a two
week roster exemption, which 
means they don't have to acti
vate him until Nov. 4. 

"If the opportunity comes up 
that he can play, he probably 
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Doug Rulle 
will play," Bears Coach Mike 
Ditka said. "Knowi ng his back-

ground, it might be qui,cker 
than a lot of people think." 

DITKA SAID HE plans to 
carry four quarterbacks - Jim 
McMahon, Steve Fuller, Mike 
Tomczak and Flutie. 

McMahon and some of his 
teammates have been critical 
of the acquisition of Flutie, 

"It's not resentment toward 
Doug. It's resentment toward 
my decision and me, but I've 
never been the most popular 
guy," Ditka said. 

"There are a lot of loyalties 
among the players, and I will 
have to deal with it," Flutie, 
who is considered by many 
people as too small for the 
NFL at 5-foot-9, said, "] don't 
feel threatened by anything 
that has been going on 
because it wasn 't pointed at 
me directly." . 

Flutiesaid he is not expecting 

to get a start this season, 

"I'D LIKE TO threaten Jim 
(McMahon) next year, to be in 
a position to be competitive 
next year," he said. "J im is a 
heck of a quarterback, Poten
tially I see myself as a starting 
quarterback in the NFL." 

"Competition is good," Ditka 
said. "We have an unstable 
situation at that position," 

Flutie has not played a down 
in 1'12 years, when he suffered 
a broken collar bone in a 
Generals game midway 
through the last USFL season 
in the spring of 1985. 

"I don't feel rusty, but I'm sure 
my body will feel it after a 
week or two," he said. "I've 
been throwing every day, but 
we will see how I feel after a 
week or two," 

Flutie was acquired last week 
from the Los Angeles Rams, 
who had his NFL rights. 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Maurita Murphy Mead, clarinet 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Mozart: Concerto for Clarinet and Orchestra in A Major, K. 622 
Bruckner: Symphony No, 9, in D Minor 

Wednesday, October 22, 1986, 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

"a thoroughly refreshing theater experience 
that plays by none of the rules" 

ChlcCJ90 Tribune 

"David Byrne's music is one of the best theater scpres of our time" 
NeWSWMk 

"Byrne's music - a surprising filng with the irresistible, tubby 
exuberance and mournful slinkiness of a New Orleans brass bond" 

USA Today 

40% discount on student tickets - Charge It to your U ... 
This project Is supported by Arts Mldwesl members and friends In partnership with 
the Notional ErdQwment lor the Arts and the Hancher AudllorlUm Enrictm!lnl Fund 

I ,rlday • Saturday I 514 I Call 353-6251 I The UtiverSity of Iowa November 7 • I or tal-hoe" IoWa col_Iowa City Iowa City 
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Arts/entertainment 

T HE VI SYMPHONY 
Orchestra and clar
inet soloist Maurita 
Murphy Mead , an 

I assistant professor in the UI 
School of Music, will perform 
tonight at 8 in Hancher Audi-

• torium. The program includes 
M6fts Concerto for Clarinet 
In~hestra In A Major and 

, Bruckner's unfinished Sym
phony No.9 In D Minor. 

"I feel very fortunate to be 
, playing with this orchestra 

under this director - espe
, ciaJly (to be playing) a con
~ certo," Mead said. She added 

that clarinetists rarely get the 
1 chance to playa concerto with 
; an orchestra. Such pieces are 

usually performed in recital 
with piano accompaniment, so 
this concert provides a rare 
opportunity for the performers 

, and the audience. 

ALTHOUGJI THE PIECE is 
• one of Mozart's later works, it 

is "very historical, one of the 
first pieces of ... (the clarinet) 
repertory," she said. This con
certo is stylistically demand
ing and "takes the most refine
ment of a player. " 

Mead joined the UI faculty in 
1983. She chose this school 
because of the opportunities it 
offered for her own musical 
growth, and because "I was 
impressed with the talent of 
the students I heard perform 
and whom I taught in master 
classes." 

Mead said she sees teaching 

as a central part of her job. 
She wants to help her students 
discover their unique playing 
styles and get them "excited 
about playing - that's the 
whole thing." 

The other piece slated for 
performance tonight is the last 
work of Austrian composer 
Anton Bruckner. He died 
before writing this symphony's 
final movement. This unfin
ished piece "shows him at his 
full maturity," according to 
James Dixon, the orchestra's 
conductor and a professor in 
the UI School of Music. 

BRUCKNER DEDICATED 
the piece to God, and Dixon 
described the music as reflect
ing "that power that comes to 
people with strong convic
tions." 

"It's a massive statement by a 
composer not in the ma in
stream of musical history," 
Dixon said. The artist's work 
"has a voice that's all his 
own." 

He stressed that although 
Bruckner'S works are less 
popular than those of some of 
his contemporaries, they are 
no less interesting or worth
while. "It's an occasion" for 
the orchestra to perform this 
piece, Dixon said. 

'Deadly Friend' falls short -of 
· typical Craven horror films 
I By George Vatchlsl" 

Stall Writer 

\ I T'S FUN to imagine the 
, dinner conversations at 

film director Wes era-
. ven's house when he's 
shooting a film. 

In 1972, while shooting 'Last 
j House on the Left, he might 
, have ended a hot dog bay:

beque with a line like, "Today 
we shot the first castration by 
fellatio scene in the history of 
film - in a film based on 

I Ingmar Bergman's The Virgin 
• Spring!" In 1977, while shoot

ing .The Hills Have Eyes, he 
might have stopped all forks 

, midair with a line like, "Today 
we shot the cannibalism scene 

, when the nuked-out mutants 
dee ide when to eat the 'white 
bread' infant. And tomorrow, 

! the dad gets crucified and 
torched." In 1984, while shoot
ing A Nightmare on Elm Street, 
Craven might have ruined a 
spaghetti dinner by explain
ing, "So Freddie takes his 

, ralor fingernails , and after 
• slicing hi s own guts for a 

thrill , he dices the girl like a 
Cuisinart." The Craven resi
dence might be the only house 
in the world e,quipped with 

, vomit bags. 

UNFORTUNATELY, Cra
ven 's household didn't have 

I much to shake it up when he 
directed his most recent film, 

I , Deadly Friend. Sure, there's a 
good moment featuring an 
explod iog basketball and a 

\ decapitated yet still -on-the-

Film 
move corpse, but otherwise 
he's just spinning the horror 
gears. 

The film's plot is the oldest 
horror story in the book, a 
revamping of Frankenstein. 
An egghead teen (at least his 
head really is egg-shaped), an 
expert on artificial intelli
gence at the age of 16, loses his 
robot and his best female 
friend during the same week
So what does he do? Plant the 
robot's brain, which looks like 
a transistor, in the girl's head. 
Voila , meet the deadly friend. 

UNLIKE MOST OF Craven's 
films , including his best, Elm 
Sireet, Deadly Friend was 
made for a major studio, War
ner Brothers. As if to prove 
money corrupts absolutely, 
Craven hin.ts at evil goods he'd 
usually deliver, only 10 shrink 
away. Samantha, the deadly 
friend , and her maker clearly 
should have some struggles 
with necrophiliac urges - his 
first comment about her con
cerns her large breasts - but 
this sexual tension, and hor
ror, never goes beyond the 
viewer's mind. 

Similarly, Samantha never 
seriously threatens any of the 
film's "nice" characters 
instead getting revenge on th~ 
film 's meanies. It's hard to 
root against her when she 's 
merely knocking off, albeit 
brutally, caricatures' of evil. 

Entertainment Today 

Th. Hypoth .... 0' th. Stol.n Pllnt
Ing (1978). A pseudo-dOCumentary by 
Chilean Raoul Ruiz, this film shows, 

I through the study of a series of 
paintings by a French artist, the 
gradual uncovering of a religious 
cult. At 8:30 p.m. 
Th. aeat V.ar. of Our Live. (1946) . 
Three servicemen (Fredric MarCh, 
Dana Andrews and Harold Russell) 

\ return home after the war to try to 
continue their prewar e~lstences . At 8 
p.m. 
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Cllrlnatt.t Maurita Murphy Mead. UI 
School of Music faculty member, will 
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The film's obligatory surprise 
ending comes as no surprise; 
it's a sop to make peole think 
Craven's thinking, to confirm 
he has a message: Man's tech
nology always gets the better 
of him. 

Unfortunately, the film itself 
makes thi s message clear. Any 
self-respecting horror fan 
should have to fight to stay 
through the film'S expositorY 
scenes centered on the robot 
Beebee. Beebee comes from 
the Spielberg Cute Factory; 
he's a lovable bucket of bolts 
with expre sive eyelids to give 
him just a hint of Bambi. I'd 
pay 10 see a film that featured 
the melting down of Beebee, 
R2D2, C3PO. E.T., Number 
Five and all the Gremlins into 
a giant paperweight. Instead. 
we have to suffer through the 
best horror director catching 
the cutesy bug. 

Sam herself isn't much better 
as a horror creation. Of course 
virginal girls with big breasts 
are deadly, especially when 
they hint they're back from the 
dead by wearing too much eye 
shadow. She does act like a 
typical Craven hero by offing 
her dad, who killed her during 
a bit of domestic violence; but 
this murder only makes the 
viewer wonder what Craven's 
parents did to him to make 
him so bitter about the family. 

If you want a scare, forget 
Deadly Friend and rent the 
tape of Nightmare on Elm 
Street. Or have a friend pop 
out from behind a door and 
say "Boo!" ]t'll be as effective 
as this disappointing film. 

Ultimate Poplins, will perform at 
Cheers. 211 Iowa Ave. 

Art 
The Nourl.htng the Lunchtime Con
noflleur series will feature two films, 
Road to Santtago: France and Road 
to Santiago: Spain, at 12:30 p.m. In 
the UI Museum of Art. 

Marglret DIJkhul. will display art
work through Oct. 25 in the Eve 
Drewelowe Gallery. Danial Zwager
man and Renee Sueppel will display 
artwork through Oct. 25 in the Check
ered Space. 
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Film purists, see red over 
tinting of cinema classics 

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) - Would it' break 
your heart to see Humphrey Bogart and 
Ingrid Bergman In Casablanca in living 
color? 

Would you write your congressman if you 
tuned in your TV to see Orson Welles in 
Citizen Kane and discovered that Rose
bud, the sled, was pink instead of gray? 

Film purists who look upon movies as 
'art' suggest these are distinctly possible 
reactions to such celluloid knavery -like 

' making the Mona Lisa a dart board or 
perhaps hanging a fig leaf on Michelange
lo's David. 

Operators of the computerized processes 
that convert black and white films to color 
have come under fire from a variety of 
Hollywood creative organizations that 
object to such tampering with classic 
movies. 

THE AMERICAN FILM Institute, The 
Directors Guild of America and Writers 
Guild of America West have all taken 
stands against colorization for what the 
writers call acts of "cultural vandalism 
and a distortion of history." 

Individual actors and directors have 
joined the cry against turning the Marx 
Brothers picture A Day At The Races from 
black and white to a rainbow of color. 

The bad guy& in the eyes of these indivi
duals and organizations are two compa
nies, Color Systems Technology of Los 
Angeles and Hal Roach Studios' Coloriza
tion Inc. of Toronto. Both are making a 
great deal of money converting the old 
films to color. 

Earlier this month the AFI held a news 
conference to announce a national forum 
to debate colorization, renewing the age
old controversy within the industry 
between proponents of art and advocates 
of commerce. 

THE AFI PRODUCED' a letter from 
producer-director Steven Spielberg (a 
member of its board) admonishing those 
who would diminish classic films: 

"The use of color stock in the earlier 
decades was not solely an economical 
decision on the part of the studio leaders. 
John Ford, Frank Capra; Alfred Hitch
cock, John Huston, Orson Welles, Howard 
Hawks, Akira Kurasawa, and maybe a 
dozen others had the clout to make that 
aesthetic choice," the letler said. 

"It is not the privilege of this generation 
to overrule OOr founding fatherS because 
somebody in marketing research discov
ered that kids today will flip past any
thing in black and white with their TV 
remotes," Spielberg continued. 

"You cannot remake a movie simply by 
giving it a new paint job, but you can 
easily destroy one," he wrote. 

ACTOR JAMES STEWART lamented the 
fact that the works of great cameramen 
were being ruined by the color process, 
eliminating their subtleties of light and 
shadow. 

Stewart was particularly incensed over 
the colorization of his classic Christmas 
story, It's a Wonderful Life, which has 
become a holiday perennial on the tube. 
The Frank Capra film slipped into the 
p~blic domain and was snapped up by 
colorization. 

Stewart said he tried to watch the picture 
recently and was so upset he couldn't sit 
through the showing. 

Earl Glick, Hal Roach Studios chairman, 
responded that colorization had improved 

Film 
the work of cinematographer Joe Walker. 
Colorization has produced and shipped 
125,000 It's A Wonderful Life cassettes to 
video stores (and for TV syndication) in 
anticipation of this year's Christmas sea
son. 

The AFI trustees said they oppose color
ing because it is "the ethical responsibil
ity of the copyright holders to protect and 
preserve the artistic integrity of black and 
white films. " 

COMMUNICATIONS BIGWIG Ted Tur
ner doesn 't exactly see it that way. Turner 
bought MGM's huge backlog of old movies, 
many of them black and white, and has 
plans for Color Systems Technology to go 
to work on many of them. 

The movies' greatest icon, Casablanca, 
may undergo the transformation to color 
if Turner so decides. 

Buddy Young, president of Color Systems 
Technology, said, "It's Mr. Turner's prop
erty and he can do what he chooses with 
it. If he wants Casablanca in color we will 
go ahead with tender loving care." 

Young is particularly vocal about the 
attacks Hollywood's artistic community is 
making on his business and hopes the 
shouting will melt away as colorized films 
continue to prosper in TV reruns. 

"THE POSTURE OF the directors, wri
ters and AFI is that we are tampering 
with their work," he said. "When Slrake
speare wrote Hamlet it was performed on 
stage in color. When it became a film it 
was in black and white. No one com
plained about tampering when they 
altered Shakespeare's work. 

"Did the architects in New York complain 
when Woody Allen chose to make Manhat
tan in black and white, eliminating the 
color of New York City?" Young said. 

So far Color Systems Technology has 
changed six films from black and white to 
color: Miracle on 34th Street, Yankee 
Doodle Dandy, The Absent Minded
Professor, The Maltese Falcon and two 
Shirley Temple pictures, Rebecca of Sun
nybrook Farm and Little Miss Broadway. 

CBS suffers first casualty 
in networks' sitcom wars 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC ran roughshod 
over the competition last week by attract
ing the highest one-night rating in recent 
history and CBS Tuesday announced the 
first cancellation of the new season. 

Last Thursday, NBC racked up a 27.2 
rating for the night, with "The Cosby 
Show" drawing an incredible 57 share 
and "Family Ties" getting a 52 share -
the highest ever for both shows. It was no 
coincidence that ABC's "Our World," 
which goes up against the two shows, was 
dead last on the Nielsen ratings list. 

"This (Thursday) was NBC's highest rat
ing for a night with regular programming 
in recent (at least 10 years) history," said 
Gerry Jaffe, vice president of research 
projects. 

NBC ALSO BENEFITED from the World 
Series match between New York and 
Boston, with the first two games appear
ing in the top 10 most-watched-of-the
week list. 

Meanwhile, CBS canceled "Better Days," 
a sitcom about a white Beverly Hills kid 
who moves into a tough black neighbor
hood and tries to get on the basketball 
team, and put "in limbo" two other series: 
"Twilight Zone" and the new series 
"Together We Stand" starring Elliot 
Gould. "Better Days" makes its last 
appearance Oct. 29. 

CBS also reshuffied Its schedu le, bringing 
back the Saturday movie of the week and 
moving "The New Mike Hammer" from 
Saturday to Wednesday, where it will take 
up with "Magnum, P.I ." and "The Equa
lizer. " 

For the week ending Oct. 19, NBC racked 
up a 19.6 rating and 31 share of the 
viewing audience, according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co. CBS was second with a 16.7 
rating and 26 share, and ABC was third 
with a 14.6 rating and 23 share. 
. In news, "CBS Evening News" with Dan 
Rather and "NBC Nightly News" with 
Tom Brokaw,tied with a 10,6 rating and 20 
ehare, but "ABC World News Tonight" 
with Peter Jennings was close behind 
with a )0.4 rating and 2~ share. 

FOR THE SEASON to date, NBC leads 
with an 18.6 rating and 30 share, CBS was 
next with a 16.2 rating and 26 share and 
ABC was third with a 15.0 rating and 24 
share. 

Each ratings point represents about 
874,000 households and a share is the 
percentage of sets tuned to a particular 
show. 

Winner of the week: It's gol to be the 
"Coz," with an all -time high share of 57 
percent. Now that's incredible. 

The top 10 prime-time show for the week 
ending Oct. 19, according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. (tie) World Series game 2 (NBC) 
4. "Night Court" (NBC) 
6. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
7. World Series game 1 (NBC) 
8. (tie) "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
8. "Dallas" (CBS) 

]0. "Newhart" (CBS) 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WAITED 

lUI p'rson, mu.t be nIIt. clean 
If\d enerQlflc for wllhnd night •. 
~Iy '" 1>0110/\ 010'dono" , 2'3 "rII A_n ... , Co,.IvUIt 

"PING 

_.-, ... 
m Oty _III Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
.... -

311.2711 .... 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

"'IUSHER'S WUNING 
ThfI o.lly Iow.n recommends thlt 
you Inwllig.lt ewry ph.se of 
investment opportunhlft W. 
IUggest you consult your own 
."orney or 'P; 'or. free 
pamphlet and advice from the 
Altorney General', Consumer 
Protection Qtvlslon , Hoover &:ig .• 
00, ,",oln .. , IA 5031 g Phone 
5'5-28'-5926. 

ERRORS 

PERSONAL 

...... 
.y,I ......... .. 
CNII ...... .... 

i-H1-"21 
... Pregnancy lt1tjng 

Abortion S8MCIes allailable 
COnfidential 

Appointments needed 

HAIR QUARTERS 
Perm Special 

P"m, Cut and Styli , $32.50 
35<-468~ 

'''7 NUDr COI!D CALENDAR 
featUring nude full color photos 01 
Illinois college ftmale sludenls. 
M'II $995 10 Coed Calenda" PO 
eo, ':MOl. OoI<llb. IL 60' 

WHETHER you lik. Tolkein. 
Heinlein 0' Skywalker. you 'll Uke 
ICON XI. Oetobe, 2'-28 
331-6885, 

When an ad.'erlll6meol conl.ln. 
In error which It not the flult of 
the adverti~r. the liability of The 
Dt/Iy low.n Ihall not eXceed 
lupplying. oorrection lett,r and 
• COHect Inl8rtion for the space 
occupies by the Incorrect Ittm, 
nOi thl entire Idverllsemenl, No 
responsibility It assumed tor 
thin one Incorrect InsertIon 01 
any advertisement. A. correction 
wit! be published In a subsequent 
Issue provIding 1M advertiser 
reports the error or omission on 
the dl)' thlt It occurs =====1 PERSONAL 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

a rape prevention 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role? Women volunteers arc 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more information caU 353-6209 ---------------------Women's Transit Authority 
353 .. 8617 

111 ..... ', ,....." ....... ,.,. Ie 2.. I 
..... , .......... t,JIt I 

________ ~.!!" W_ _ _____ J 

ANNA 
and 

CHRIS-
Thanks ror hlNtng this snapshol lake.n. 

We just wanted everyone 10 know you were 

ALPHA XI DELTA PLEDGESI 
Be at Ihe house tonight by 8·45 

if you feellhe need to find out who we are. 
• HopefuUy. we] set you 111m. 

Love. 
IIOIiS 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended oreQllOI1CV 
YOO can s., no or use 

responsible oontraceplioo 

TIll GY_ OI'I'ICI 

551-7782 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

cm DATING CO. 
P.O. 80J 8701 

low. City. ~. ~240 

DWF (0G0). """II. ol1,.e,I ... Ind 
bright .... kong milo (.at), 
IfnslllVe, hOnest. open-minded, 
nonsmoker with varied Inlerests 
lor tun triendshlp- pol,"Ual caring 
commitment Bo_ 3283, Iowa City. 
522.4. 

LOOKING 10J guy In hIS 30s for 
dating ; posslb~ marriage Writ.: 
Daily Io ...... n. BoJil OT~22. Room 111 
Communications Cente,. tow. Cit." 
IA 52242 

IHefOA lewer who ..... on·t dflvemt 
crluyll'm 28, SWM. nonsmoklf, 
Interested? Wnt. Tom. PO Bole 
87«. IC 522" 

HELP WANTED 
VOLUNTEERS needed lor Ihr .. 
year Sludy 01 ISlhml traalm8l'!t. 
SubJecls 16-60 year, ofd With 
significant asthma. especially in 
Augusl- Oclober Must be 
nonsmoker. not on ,lIeroY shots or 
uslog sl.rolds regularly, Call 
3'i-J56.2135. MondO)'- F,ldi, . 
hom 8am-Spm. CompensaUon 
.vlilable. 

ATTENTION stuclents· We are now 
oHerlng full ,nd part· tIn'\8 .. 
positions in housekeeping We' ll 
wo.k around your school 

NOW hl'Ing lull .nd p,rt Um. lood 
.. rvI," Apply In plrJOn MondllY" 
Thuftdly, 2·4PM toWI RIver 
Powwr Company AHtluranl 

WANTlD: lrw-In mOlhef 's helptt'i 
Immldllle~ Bott ... .... CAli 
colloc1. ,,e7t·II65-'409 

CAUfRS IN I'OLITICS 
CIi, .. r 0PpOrtunilttsln grl"rool' 
organizing and lducIUon lor 
Irtdtvtduals wlttl gOOd 
oommuolCIUonl skUll. pollhC.1 
In .. ,..t, enu,uw.m and I 
willlnU"'" to "',n ICAN ontr. 
h.lndralslng, cO",n"Iunlc.Uon and 
polItical Ikills Ir,lnlng, and Ihe 
opportunity to plnklpatl in 
grl"'OO'1 tlrtclor,l work 

Plrman"lt full and pert. tim. posl· 
IIOt1sIV.11.ble For In 'f'I'erview. 
plM .. till ou' c.o.r Rapids aNlce 
" t·)83.1208 

IOWA CITIZEN .CTION NETWORK 

LI'Ia", re,u_. ~ 
dloM~.IIQno, _ , ..... 

papa". __ lpI!. 

FAt. locur.lI, ~ 
Spacllll,. In _ 

.nd logol won 

TYPING .ntI Wo,d Po~" 
O,loy WhMl p,lnt ... ~U," '"* 
ANO 000 HOUR' ()I(. ll.1i I*' _ '''''"!If C.II S~Itll'I, 
3~'·2557 

QUALITY typing ",,"u .. ,... 
theMl, Pipe" ". lomance 
languagel, o.rman Belh, 
1.e43-~9 

BElT OFfice ,eR¥ICII 

_0 P'ocossl"9 E"",,_. 
1tg.1 typing, mIOUICriptl ",6 
,...Irch pI~" Can mlkt 
,".ngements 10 pk:k up end 
dellv" ~5-~305 after Ipm. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 yeats' '.perlen". 

IBM Cor'ectlng S."ctricl 
Typewriter. 338-8"', 

COLONIAL 'A~. 
BUSINESS seRYlCe, 

1027 HoMyw.od "'eL, _ 
T1P'nQ, word prooeulng, IIntrI, 
returnee, bOOttkeeplno. wNmw 
you need AIIO, 't9ul., and mic:roo 
ClNelt, trlMCnption Equiprnft. 

r.asonable ~~~;;;;;.;;;;;-;;;;;;.;;;;; I IBM Olspt'Y",Ite<. Flot. Ifflcion\ 

rvPtNQ: P~ofes,IOI\I' qu.lity an 
Pipers, 354-1962. earn 1010prn 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

ATttNll0N: OROU' W_ 
Bnt OffICf Services spec:1.hzR" 
word proc'l~ng of plans bookI 
lor communic.tlon. )ovm.11Stn and 
buslnell pro)eCts H,lp with 
adlling, t"nlllion and ====------1 eoordlnltinG IBM complllbit PC .... -------~I l With lett,r qUllity printer. Phone 

DBS". eell ,." 338-1512. 'Oo11HOI>'" 
-.... t ' I( , LASER typOWn,OQ- COfIIpIooo 

a!ml resiatJnrt word proc.ulng HMcH- 24 
hour retUlM MfV,c.- thMII-

Now horinsl ~ Dosk TO!> Publlsni"9 ' 10' 
PosItions ...aitable brochuresJ newsletters Zephyr 
...,.,.." '-.IIe" COpies. 124 eal W.shmQton, 

llb!/flm< 35'.J500 
i'IorodaJI--FrIdoji 1/-2PM. -_loft 
-y. _y. FndoiJ 

1/ ~2PJo/. 

"","y In"..-son 
~rld.ty 

OM ·S PM. 
ZJlZndStreet 

CoralDllIe 
HlgltlNfl J Wat 

COMPUTER 
HP THINKJET prjntl' Iwith ClbIt~ 
like new, qutet , $225 354-3130, 

COMMODORE PlUS-4 with DI'S 
1101 letter qu,hty print .... ~ 
been used. $3501 000. 35t~390, 

THE PARALLEL POR1 
Black & Color printer ribbont 

KhedUIt. If you can usa '1C1r. 
_________ 1----------1 money, appl."lod.y in person II 

RESIDENT CounMaor 10, girts.' 
group home. Plrt~ lim, nights .nd 
wMkends . 8echelOr', DIg'" In 
Human Services Of 'XJ*tenCf 
pt'.ferrld Send resuml to . 

417 low. Sllle Bank Bldg 
102 S Clinton StJWf1 
lOarn-8pm, Mon ·Ff! 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care. 6-11 
wee"s. sn'o. qUill fled pa.llent~ 
12~16 weeks .lsollvall.bte PflVIC." 
of doctor's OHlce, counseling Indi
Vidually. Established SlOce 1913. 
expenenced g~necolog'st, WOM i 

OBlOYN Call collect, 
51 S-223-4848. 0.. Moin .. lA, 

PLANNING a wedding? Th, Hobby 
Pr.ss oHe,s natIonal lin.s of 
quality imlltations ,nd accesSOrtes 
10% dIscount on ordirl wllh 
presentahon ollh.s ad Phon, 
35~1413 evenings and weekends 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FREE I'IIEIIIWICY TU11. 
COInOTW. CGt ...... 
CAll FOR moWTIIEIT 

351-6551 
Un ited Federal 5a\llngs Bldg 

Suite 312 Iowa City 

WITH gratilude and humilily, 
THANt<-YOU 51 Judt for 'Vlrytlr~1 

LONDON UNDfRGROUND Mobile 
OJ's Any Iype mUSIC lor all types 
paniesl recepllons Reasonabl. t 
3()9.797·2598 ,",onday. ThursdlY. 
Friday, 6pm-9pm 

MAGICIAN 
Make any OC:Cl.Slon magical W,Il 
do small or large parties. 338-8472 
or 337-8030 

OAVLlNE 
Confidential. listening, 
informational and r,f.rral serVICe, 
TuesdlY. Wednesday. Thursday. 
5-9pm 

353-7'62 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, Assislance, rele,ral. 
support Call 353-6265 
Conlklenual 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
T1Ie DIIII, Iowen 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-55 minimum 

LONELY? 
PIKe ,n ad 'n .,.,.. Meetlnt ,..,.. .. 

TltE CRISIS CENTER olle" 
informltion .nd rllf.,.'IIs , shon 
term counseling. sulcu» 
prevenHon, TOO meSS8gf1 relay tOt' 
Ihe deaf, and excellent volunteer 
oppottunit~ Call 351.()140. 
anytime 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERYICES: 

'Personal Growth 'Ut. Crises 
' Relationships fCoupl4t /Family 
Conflict ' Sptrtual G,owth and 
PfOb~ms 'ProfesSlonal staff Can 
338.Je71. 

PAOFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings, portraits.. portfolios 
Jon Von Allen. 354-95'2 liter 5pm. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
fOf women 

Certlf;ed tnaSHUIl . 
3-1/2 years expertenee. 

Full SwedIsh, 520. 
Feflt rellellology. $10 
~ 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for tlfHS management and dMP 
rel.)Cation for women and men. 
Sliding seale fees. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 3M-'22il 

BIRTltRIGHT 
Pregnant? Conflde-nllal support 
and testing 338-8665 We c.r. 

WEDDINOS 

Tycoon IC. available 
for .hernoon wedding recephOOI 

Phon. 337-5'01. 

SAnSFIED with your blnh control 
method ? If not. come to 11M Emma 
Goldman Clinic lor Women for 
inlOfmafiOfl about cervical cap', 
dlaph,agms and others. Partners 
welcome. 337-2111 

WANrTO MAlE SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

IndMdual, group and couple 
counHling lor Ihl lowl City 
community Fees Sliding sclle, 
m.,(hClI Insurance. 354~ I22e 

Her. PtychotMrepy. 

PR!ONANCY TESTING. no 
appa,nlmtnt -"I'f. TundlY 
Ihrough Friday. 10-1 . Emma 
Goktman Clinic, 227 Norttl 
Dubuque SI'"I 337·2111 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Mlnagem,n, Progrlm 

Dally P .. r Counsellno 
810 Copltol 

338·2359 
11m-6pm. M·F, Sat 7am·l1am 

RAPE AISAULT HARA .... ENT 
R.,. Cri-" Un. 

»t-4IOO (II '-II) 

TAROT ,nd Rune ConIUII.llons. .... fOI,," .. ,'"', ... "' ......... 1 rel._llll lon.nd Inne' ri.lon 
techniques by Jan 01\.11 call 
35H1511 

ICHOL'''IHI~. " r,oll, Iludtnt 
"Mllnelal I,d evallabtl FInd out If 
you qullily FfH dollll, I,,,,,, 
Blrren a AmsDerry Educltlonal 
S.rvlce • • P 0 80_ 0., Indi,nol •. 
IA 5O'2~ 5'5-981_ 

IUNTAN_CIAL 
'0 violt,. S20 CO 

Hllr QUlnon COlOR CLINIC 
215 lOw. ANnUl 

35'-&1'5 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Str .. , reduction, Injury recove'~. 

9,n.ral MHllh improvlmlnt 
3'9 Nonh Oodge 

" ... :100 

FEELINO OOWN' 
COUNIfLiNO AND STRESI 
C!HnR has indlvtdu.I, co"ple 
,nd g'oup ,1It,"PY lor pooplo 
working on dlPr",~n , low IeII 
e5ttem, IMlel,ty and rll.honshlp 
troubktl, Sliding scal. 331.e998 

ABORTION' pr""Ided In 
comfortablt. IUpporl'.... and 
educatlon.1 .tmospheft P.rtner. 
welcome Call Emme Goldman 
Clinic lor Women, low, City. 
337·2111 . 

MeDICA' ,"A~MACY 
In CorlM11o Wilt" I, COlli lou '0 
'lOp IItal'h, 35<-4351 

"",flON lTUDfNTI- Are you 
nlVtng prob&ems kteping up WIth 

you< """",","11. unClolltlntllflg 
rour leetu .... ."d/ or compteUng 
your wrlneo work" If )'Our an .. ., 
Is -,.."- Illtn 0111350-211' . 

The Rodeway Inn Motal. Interstate 
eo. Highway 965. Cor.tv,lle. 

CEATIFIED nursing assistants 10f' 
the 11-7am shift. Apply In person, 
Monday- Friday, 8-4 lOpm 
Lant,rn P,rk eare Center, 915 

~;1".;4~h~~, CoralVille., 

Youlh Homes, tnc 
BoJil 324 

Iowa City, IA 522« 

EOE 

HUMAN VOLUNTEERS 
wanted for a College of Denlistry study to e\'8IUal~ 

Ihe efTt!C1 of toolhpaM f!: on Telllineralitation. 

Volunl~rs must Iw in neffi of 8 ('roW" 

on a lower molar looth 10 partidpale. 
The \olunleertl must wear a 

temporary <,rO'lIln for one monlh, 

During thi! rime periotl , Ih~rf' will be Aupt"n-ise.:1 
brushing 01 Ihe College of Denli II)' 

twice each day, 
Cornp"nsalion 8v8i labl~ for p4niciJ'llllion. 

Cooll 
The ee .. tt, (or (l,"i~aI SI\M.fit. .. 

353·5#1 

NANNY JOB ava,lable In Suburban 
5411""0 for 11 and 1 year otd gi,.,. 
Malur, young person needed In 
"ng~ pI"nt hOmt to cook dlnn.,., 
maintaIn hOUM and keep gl, .. 
company. Colleges near ~ W,II 
provld. room and bodrd and 
salary Cell 1 ·201·535-~33 or 
wrl/e 

John Collins 
eo,930 

Denvll". New Jersey, 07834 

MUSICIANS WANTEDI 
Tired 01 spending weekends 
wond.ring ..... h.ltler Ihli ls .11 there 
I1101lf,1 EIIPfrttncld k,."bolrdlll 
and drummet are looking 'Of' 
gUillflslS. bass player, and "ad 
Imget W. are looking for peopll 
whO ,Ireld." h ..... established 
ClrN" but SlUt ~8"" tht Ufge 10 
perlorm on a hmlled b.". (evlty 
other weekend) 
Rtpenolr, will consist primarily of 
lalt 60s rock music wi th. 
Im.lll.,lng 01 cunent Top .0. If 
lnt.rested. c"I1337~5275 or 
35'-7335 lit., 5'3()pm 

THI NKINQ 01 liking lOme time 011 
I'om IChooI' W. nltd \/oTHER'S 
HELPERS. Hou"hold dUll .. Ind 
chlldClfe LI .... In t)(cltlng NEW 
YORK CITV ,ubu,bl Room, boIrd 
ond Hlo')' ,neluded ?03.e22-0711 
0,81"'273-'626. 

WORK IN JAPAN ANO TAIW~N 
Undffgrads and gr.ds eliglbl. lor 
Enghltt con'ler"lion ""huelor 
poIltlons Long Ind ,hon te,m 
posslbllitlt .. I"cludlng summetl 
T,achlng 'lIptrltnct not required , 
cl ..... conducted to Engllih 
Good pay Opportunity 10 l4udy 
ChineN or Japan ... PlIO nowl 
Wrltl: Chino · .IIpln St"Iceo. 

I Strtll NW, WithIngton, 0 C 

CALlFORNtA 
h e .... nt ninny poIitlona 
now Ind IIrly 't7. 0, .. , Ply, h .. 
Ulnspo".tlon Ind ninny MtWo,,, 
inch~ed local -oeney wittllOhd 
w .. t co .. , rtput.llon pretcrHnl 
I,,"NIH In their h...... LIc.nHd 

CAREeR OPl'ORTUNrTV 
Aggresslv., , .. t-growlng low. Cllt
based corporabon II now 
ac.oeptJn9 apphCll tonsJ ,esufnt,. 
fOf Idmlnlsl"hve potttion we .re 
looking 'Of • ~,HtJVe, "If-ttlrtlng 
lndllftdual With nc.llInt 
organilation.' skills POSillon Will 
dNI Wlttl progr,m ~ent, 
Implement.tfDf1 Ind rrtelMlen,nce 
along wIth olher marketJ"" 
.clwill .. Appllcenl, mUll De 
clever. personab~ and '-f~ 
moliv.ltd wIth. desire to grow 
with ,lit COIIIPII'Y. AlioppIICl1IOfti 
conlidln'lli. Subm~ IIlIry 
requheM6nlJ Boll CE·27, Dtoll,. 
low.n, Room 111, 
CommunlCllio", Otnt.r. IoWI 
C,ty. IA 52242 

LlYI!·IH nanny w.nted Mu't be 
mature Idult, nGnsmoklf. good 
dfl'ilr .nd ,"~)' children Room 
.nd bOard plus one ye., 
commitment kin ... crty Ir'l 
CAli eolloc1 _dtyt only 
8ts-.IH474 

PART· TltIIf: polOtlon 10' 
houNk~f EYff)' other 
_tnd Apply ,t IOWI C'ty CI'. 
CAntl'. """'dl F,klly. l-5pm 

FOReIGN lIudo", ooods hllp "'Ih 
t,,"I, PI, nogoll,bli. 354-10lIl'. 
353-<115 (ioIYt -go) Wendy 

VlTO'I Ret",u",,, 10 10(.""11 lor 
Pill' delivery tir l"'" Apply WIth," 
belwetn 2 and .pm 

__ JOBS. N., .... " PI'" 
eo ', 2' PI, k, 5000 Oponl"91 
eolllpittl Inlormoliort. "CO P.,. 
R.pon MllliOr1 MOUn llun Co 113 
Ent Wyotnlog. K.IIspeli. MT 
_I 
_ OOYfRNMeNT JOtI LilT 

'".~I)- 158,2301 ,",,' 
Now hlrjng 

eon 1O~7.eooo. E'I R-tl12 

WORK WAITED 
Ellmi..,. lilt ClIIIht 
.. porIs IIOUIEClfAliiNG .. Intld 
A~~~~!:...'.:~~:?!!-I _obit ,ntlll<o'oogh _ 
- It'd &.turd • .,. momlngs .l54 ·M3o' 
OIIIY(~" U~N up lo,ISCI_ 
PIn tl"" W_. tips Inti 
compensatIon MUll be 18, have 
(Wwn taf .nd Insurance Apply with 
P."I Revert', Pilla, 325 E.1t 
,",,,1<11 Slr.', ""'" City 

NOW ACClmNO ,pphcotlono lor 
wllu"",, _ hoItt .. Po~ 
tImoI lull tim' IlIyII "",,,"IJI 

to ptl'fOI'i, '-'um tr .. 

WIIlAK' TlI( PlIIPt!CT ""T~ 
IUYU AND I!lLI~.~. 

DAILY IOWAN CI.. ..... "'DI 

Sit glm- noon 

LeADING EOGE 
mtlm.1 modemsl 

Hlyes com~\rM 
softwar. Inch,l()td 

Comput..., .nd More._ 
327 Kirtl:wood A,",-"Uf 

351·1549 

PROFESSIONAl: 
SERVICES 

OPEIU_ 

14 IOUTII CIJIqI 
IAcrou Irom lilt Ponllcfltl) 

WHO DOES m 
HANDYMAN. ",,'ponll'f. poInliftt. 
muonl'f. plumbl"ll Ael~bIol L .. 
rltM 337-«170 

FUTONS modo IOCIlly. S,ngIo. 
dO<lblo. q..-. eholco oIllIIricI, 
CAli 338.0321 

CARI'fN11IY. rtmOdtl or_' 
F, .... IIITlllft ~"rtnCfI 
337-389<1 .hl' 6pm. 

STUDENT HUUI! 
'RUCRtPTIOIIII 

Hive your doclor RoU It In. 
LOW. "'" PlOCOO- '" dol"", ,. 
SI< bIo<k' hom Clinton S" _ 
CeNT~AL ~UALL _iIIIOtCI' 

Oodge,IDe_ 
338-3071 

WDOOIU~N SOUND I(1IVICI 
.. II. Ind _Iell TV, VCR, ~ 
IUtO IOUnd lod CQmmtI'd.1 "",I'" 
lllto Inti H"IOO 0100 H~ 
Coun. 3311-1547 

lTUDlNT'leUIII 
TO CAlCULUI 

Ilmplo, conctooll~ 
10"._''''' . 



417 low. Stlte &nk Bldg. 
102 S Clmton SUitt 
lOarn-Opm. Mon.·Fri. 

Sal 81m- noon 

lUDINGEDG! 
tntemal n"IOdemI! 
May" compilibit 
software Included 

Compol.,. and Mort._ 
327 Kirkwood Avenua 

35'-7549 
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USED FURNITURE MIIDIBODY AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

7H~ RODEWAY INN HOTEL 
,. luwing a rued fumUure tal •• 

Oreal (or donn room'lllnd apattmenls (Of studenls. 

..., ROOIIIIAn II INYInG rownl ___ Igrld! 

pro-..r) 10 &h .... _ 
bed,oom tao.,.. 1 mU. IOt.It'-' 
01_', Cell 331-7277 . ... 

Room 111 Communications Center 
. Now selling: WHITE DOG 

f_NAIIO_A_ 
AUTO ... 1Il0l111 URVICI -- 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

• BEDS • HfADBOARDS • CARPf:T 

• NIGHT STANDS ' CREDENZAS· lAMPS 
and other miscellaneous holel supplies 

Slop out lit 
THE RODEWAY llYN 
1-80 & 965. Coralville 

12 Noon~ PM. Monday-Frlday 

AITIQUES 
----------1 FURIIITURI! •• nllq .... , 

~ 'Nf'OMNG IVIM,bl. ; 
I)MtIrgrtdultl Mathematics, 
SlIti.tics, Economics. Call for 

I inIof1llllion, 337-7820. 

collect.bles and much more. 920 
Flnl Avenue In k>W. City. 

aOOKS 

.run· .... 1JIII.I 
... U 

QUALITY USED BOOKS 
112 Pric. P"-k. 

n, .. aTlllIJ.IDT 
112 Ll N ... h 0( 

JoIm', 0-.." 
11-6 Moodo)'-Sllurday 

IDICICLII 
and 

ItWlJ8IUC1111U 
by 

arm·_ • _ . rIIIIIVII 

FREE ASSEMBLY 
wilh 

poru and .... ic. backup 

lII0I1 TUIIIII 
(IOf indoor ridi .. 
on YOU' bicycle) 

by 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy uMd! wre<:1Iod canI 
trucks. 351-131" 821--t871 (I0Il 
lroo) 

Wf'-IIOlOIII. buy. 0011. 
Irado. Hi9hWOY 8 W"~ CoraMllo. 
35+-4«5. 
_ AUTO IAI.D burs._ 
.,.. 1711 South Gitbert. 
_711. 
' ... MERCURY Comet, low 
milMge. 1it1_ rUlt SIOOI otter. 
337·5 '91. 

1171 OLDI CUi ..... 13,000 mI ... , 
now paIn~ ......, clMn. $.200. 
Prion negotilble. Irade-ins 
COflsldlrad. Doug. 364057711 

SHARP .873 No.. Span COIIpe. 
now brollnl mulfter, In good 
condItion. ClIl now, 338-.9780 or 
353-1415. 

,.co OIIlD CAR( INFORMATION ".!:================::!..II AND REFERRAL SERVICES I' 
.-.·.-Uft·ftnl 

.... ua ...... 

1171 IUICI( LoSabil. nina good. 
no r.-t, $750. _2537. 

'IN CAIIAIIO Ber11_ AMIfM 
caaettt .• Ir. good conditkw'l. Cal '_18 .~ .. 5pm. 

Unllad WI, Agency. 
DIy ca,. home$, cent ..... 

P""Chool listingt 
FREE-oF'(;HARGE 

"iJnlvoI1iOy students. locully Ind 
I IlJIf 

LOIT: s.!mtr .lto laXaphone. 
_d. No qUlllions .... ad. 
_40, 351"'33. 

~ lOfT: Gr.y stllped male cat 
.ring white collar, afraid 01 
'*. Please call 351-0069 Reward 

I 

LOST Cit. Ol1lngt! With whit. on 
_ paw1. Grog. 337-2500. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIY 

NEW and URD PIANOS 
J. Hall Kayboards 

101SAr1huf 338-4500 

RECORD CDU£CTOR 
sells high quality used roc::k, blues 
and jazz lP',. casettes and CD's. 
W. ,Iso buy- (;Urrent and out-Qf
print (itltt. Cash pelld; no quantity 
too large. Corner of krq and Unn, 
upttlirs. 337-5029 

'SRPM 

ThOusands ol.S'1- Country, 
OilCO, blY listening, Jan, POp. 
RoClI , Soul, New ReIHSft- hom 
Abba 10 Zl Top! 

All wanl lbls welcome. 
We also buy 

11" 1/2 East College 
354-2012 

'-,m-ED-T-O-a-UY- _m_R_E_O __ _ 
HARMA .... ARDON pre-amp and 
tUnllr, 1375 950i-9373. 

USfD ,,"nto, r.,iable, good stl,pe. 
Rtceiver, lurntable, speakers. 
S220 35.-6703 

TV-VIDEO 

---...... 
~oo 

Inc 

723 South Gilbert 
351-8337 

TICKETS 
TlCkfTI WANnD 

w, need fOOlbili t ickets, In.,. 
gimes. Call 351-0037. 

WANTED: Two Of four nonttudtnt 
Ohio Stlt. footblI11Ick.tI . 
354-7820. 

H!L" We need four tickets. OtIlo 
Stat. Glme Reason.bMi 
338-6'50. 

WANTED: Two nonltud.nl Ucklt. 
for Ohio Slate game. elll 
3&4-6792. 

.... I need two nonstudent ~Ck.t5 
to NonhMSltm 62&-2074 Iher 
Spm. 

NEEDED: 2·4 nonstudenl IIckelSlo 
remaining football games. 
337-5881. 

NEEDED: TWO nonstudent 
Nonnweslarn tickatl, $$S. Call 
Paula. ~1173 att ... 6:30pm, 

WANTfD: ,.-.4 nonstudent or 
sludent guest tick.ts tOf Ohio 
Slati . $t5 tnoup Cell 3S4...l35O 

I HEED two nonstudenl1Ick." to 

1171 FOIID LTD. AiC. AMIF ... 
rwbuiM caf'burltor. $800, 
_,,_. 311' ,5707. 

1'" POAO Fiesta, ookpMa, fronl 
_ drive, 49,000 ml .... Coli 
_'2, l*Ilnga. 

1 .... ESCORT, .ir, IQ'III ml"" AMI 
FM CUM"_, bill on,r e.IOf9 
lOem .• n.r 7pm. 338-8914 

'In VEGA, runa ... 11. good 1hIpI, 
sporty, '.lrN, S5OO. 338-2783 

'I'" FORD "Ulrang. good &hII>'. 
$1700 or bIIt rNlONbat 0"., 
354-7!lO5 .htr Spm. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
1171 21GZ1 Ool",n. 5-IpNd, 2 
Plu. 2. $32DO. 35.·5270. 

'110 DATSUN 3.00X. good 
oondltkln. new drll, S2tOOl 0"" 
337-7098. 

VINTAGe. Volvo, 10M Wagon. 
good cond~ton. litt" rust , "000, 
353-3360. 

Northwestern game, CIII 338-0412. 1'7ISUUPlU, fun, well, »-3S ___________ 1 MPQ , AiC, oriQlnal owner . 

354-8852 

MOVING .110 RAT Spider. 32.000 mil ... 
___________ 1 ~I~:::!,~. $4050 F"rl~td . 

1M3 MAZDA RJC1, bHulilul 
rMI..Uic blue. IoIIded. ",-gil , low ---'====::"'---1 miles, pampered, 51fH72 .. n 

I WILL mo .... you. $25 00 a truck 

F!IIALE. nonsmoking .... _ '0 
share two bedroom NlUry 
condonuntum with laklStde view 
Will ~ QIIIfn bedroom! bath. W!D. 
enctosod percllng _, "'QOOibit 
S3&J290. 

1lA11.IRE nonsmokef , fttn\M 10 
111.,. two ~room ..-rtment WIth 
"'roo"""'. ,,07 SDI man'" piUl 
1/. utilitJes. CtoM to U 01 I 
HosplIoIs .nd Co_ HawI<eye 
Arena. Jo .... ry •. S38-857t. 

IlATUIII! "","" ...... IooIIlng lor 
foomme'" Fully tumllMd, 
otbt,...t ~rking . in nice neiv-. c_.o hoopitIII 
337_lors/rOWing 
1lALE, _ badroom In IWO 
bedroom hOuse Four bIoctll from 
__ won. all "'.0100_. 
$2OIl 354-2703. 

IHAAf dupte. with three OIherS 
Own room, .... rioul •• tr ... BulfiM, 
S140t month plus 114 lit/Nt ... 
8Irn-4prn, 354·Il200, EsIen_ 
~,l.H. £..,1"11 ... 331-11117 

OWN room ttl four btdroom 
hou ... rent SI2S1 month. uIJIiU .. 
cI101p. patklng, good 10a"Jon. 
Kaolin , 331-7308 

OWN fOOfn, I8rge four bedroom 
hou ... SI50-S125 plus utlll1J" 
337-Mt1e. 

RIIAl.! 10 aha,. hou ... own 
bedroom. utilities plid, N;. 
gar •. on bullme. _1010 
opening .nelI Of Oeoernt>er. S20IlI 
mOfllh. CoN _1"9" 337401t5 

_An, won, $1411 uti"'1eL 
364·.n.9. Ilk lor Glen. G'"-Q, Tim 

EIHIIALD _ AIIO 
WUTOAn YlLlA 

Aoonwnete nMdMI Twa.nd th,... 
bedroom unit&.. Cal 331-4323. 

RIIAI.!. IWO badr"..., . cl_. 
SI80. heo~ January 10 ""VUlt. 
35''''118 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IMAM. k.ilchlon tw\d bathroom, 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 
twO _.g ..... _cion. 
- in, 0_ .... k.,.. _ .. .,.-. AC.'" 
'rl"'-. Ioundry 1..,1_ .,75 
""" UIMrlIoo. Ad No~1. ~ 
Pr_~L~ 

a. end _ bad"",,", CoroMIIo, 
$210 Ind I2tIO Incilldol_. 
_ry. perIoog No pili 
35'·24.5. 
lAIICII! _loom ....., ... $300. 
'-II .... paid. no peII 
351.2415. 

T-.r ..... ..,. badroom. 
$215. HIW Porod, .ir. iaune"y. bilL 
no pili. 36'·24'5. 

YALLtY_f~ 

2 badroom __ 11 
~vaI __ 

G.- 11**. pool . plaYgrOUnd, 
patl<1ng. bU_. shoppong. Hoa' 
- ...... PIid 
_,. PoNiblt· Sr CII. (lcr¥t 

ern"""",, Un ... trr1f>Io'IooL 

•. ·.13. _ ... S._ 
COraMI .. 

_OWAY CONDOt 
_l'f:tI_TlI 

Large.~ ."....U • .tl tw'O bedrOOft'l$. 
my,r~ walk-rn '-" 
Io<go _100. ..... ral air and 
heoL IlUndry ,,,"'100, .- I. 
twO fnIIIn Dul roul", Mxt 10 K-Mart ond __ pion In 

lOW. Gil\' CoM ~ 

NOW .... ,ng: Ur\lQ\Ie 1pItI_ 
in .... hlsloric W ... 8~ 0perI 
JIIotll. 'otNorlll ~. 
~"'21. 

"IW!IA two bedroom In COr.tvt ..... 
On bu ....... , uullt)' room W Ith WO 
hoG_uPS. 0tIiI Qb.rwta. bikonY, 
$31Qt monlh plus utlllt,,"-
33&.f03S 

c~ in, on east ~, landtord POOl. cent,.1 .ir. '.,ge, ,.rd, 
P8YI utilit .... ,1'10 351·5173 .tt.r "' __ ... __ ~ ...... '" po_ u.~ .• . _ , .-y _roorno, _ 
-r" In<:tu6Is ..... 361 .2415 

IUeLEAII room lor October TWO bM,oom. tWO batht. 
::33:;7..:-3:.:,703.:::..::33:;7..:_=:.:,· _____ 1 mlcrow .... gil grKIL many "' .... 
(IGMT bIOckslrom ""'I>U" ItiW .. ",,.'Iy locaIad, - .nd c_ 
p.ld, ahl .. kkCMn, be.h , off .. lr", (lrNI p<lcal 354-07t2. 
""riling. Ad No 65 !(eyslone Prop- ON! bodroom. _I .. de Air. 
.n, Man_. ~ I.undry. but IYIllablo Balcony 
NON_INQ, "od .o.c.rnber wllh lokI. qull" $3301 monlh phd 
'Vec.nc:" cIoN. cleln. qu6tt , ~ utillliel, Avalllbtt ~ 15 
room own bII.h S.eo .$2.0. Coli 337.a378. 3$1.f037 

LARO! lD'WnhOu ... $425, th, .. 
bed,OOmI, wuh.,J dryer hookUp&. 
2,'/2 balht. In Cor''''''I0, _ 
Ilo"blo. Co' an"I",., 3S'-3-t.2 

ONI! bedroom "r11MfU. U'illt'" 
peIcJ. 1325- COIIId .......... help 
IfOunclllio pi_I' I 337-3103. 
337-8030 

TWO If_ l_houN . .,~. 
I 1/2 ballt • • ... _ , dryo.
hoo.upo. 11t,1b1o _ . pool. club 
houll. periling. SS+34.2 

FREE RE.IYT 11L DECEMBER 1 
llIE POIl'fTE APARTMENTS 

• 3 BEDROOMS · NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, forced air hea~ 
d~er; drapes and garage. 
Located on the wesl campus--

three minutes from Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough 10 accommodate (our persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337·5156 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
~ Arbsl 's pon •• i! , childrlHll adults: 

YIDEO RENTALS 
Thousands to Choose From 

OIUy Spec'als 
Mlltln .. Special : 

load John, 883-2703. 1M2 YAZDA 626 Luxury Model. 
toad, .Meet"n', SSOOOI offet, MIN onty. $150 IncluClei uUlltlet, ___________ 1 3S4-&889 nell campua. shared ~llche" , 

TWO b.a,oom WI t'ftJden11li1 .,... 
ItpIf.tt cflning ...... II'Qe and 
.".." nioe w:o on ptemi ... Ad No 
8, Koystone P_y __ ~ 

ChlfCOll , $20 , pastel. $40, oil. 5120 
up. 351"""20. 

VCR & Ona Movie. 13.99 
-'ddltional Movies, $1 .50 Each 

HAGEN'S STORAGE 1110 TR7 con .. niblo, ~~ • • Ir. 842518. _1"11' 

'214 Soulh Gilbert St. 
35'-3333 

greal c.r. e.tl ott., 354·9013. llHOl! room ...... '.b .. Pool 
Joe. lab ... , WlIgI'U room. cable TV 

hoo.upl. J.llchen open 24 hou,., 
1175 TOYOTA COroilo. 2-door. day , 12251 rnonlh Includel room, 
4-IpHd. runt good. S9OOIB.O, boIrd.nd .11 ulllil .... 338-1894 (let 

RENT TO OWl 
STORAG~·STOAAGE 

Mlnl-warthOulI unit. from 5')1 10', 
353-3575. 337-8454 1_lng.). ring), M •• Or M.k. Chapman. 

, 
-., VKuum clHne", 
--"'bly prlcad. BRANDY'S 
~-,~~=.~~='~- '~451~ ______ __ 

VlIJIDfISBIJ) o.u 
• 800kcues • TV/Hcreo cablnttl 

• T .bles • ChaIrs 
• And much mortl 

nrCJ:'S 
U!nlcm Park P\aH, CoraMie 

3S1.JSU 
Optn noon, ~ondav-S&turd.ly 

TV, VCR , stereo WoooeURN 
SOUND, .coo Mighland Court. 
336-7547. 

L£ISURf TIME: ~t 10 own, TV's. 
alarlOs. microwaves, appliances. 
furnilur • . 337·9900. 

EITERTAINMEIT 
STATE OF ARTSOUNO 

WHALIN' D.J. DALE 
Weddings, P.rtles. Nightclubs 

lor the very BESt In 
Music/ Ught Show/ lmpro" 

336-9937 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

0101337-3506 '''' MAZDA RI7.(lSL, 35,000 
=":::::':':":::"::===:':""---1 mllts. Ie'lher, tHlst oller. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

'-242-7681. 

, ... 'IW Rabbil con .. nlblt. 
38,000 mU .. , air, .IIOVI. 11.rlO, 
$78501 oN" 15'5)"72-7872, 
FaIrfield. 

SUP!A Boer"", good 
condition, bett 0" .... 351-8231. 

,AAlCtNO Ipaca for rent In 300 awnings, 
block Chu,ch SU"1. SI8/month, 1'15 TOYOTA Corol" plus lree 
:.354-0.;..:904=9:;.' ________ 1 1975 Toyot. for parts. Miq at .. , 

GARAOl. close in. SJ5/ man"'. Ad 1144-3477. 338·1923. 
No. 58. tceystone Pfope:rty 1171lE CAR, rebuilt englnll, 
Management, ~288. .x~lIent condilion, new pill"t. 

sunroof, no IUsl. $1400 firm. 
351·2523, evenings, 

alCYCLE 
pOWERFUL IOUnd syst.ms wilh 
0Js to malch. Call Murphy Sound, SCHWINN Varsity l()'spMd , 21 ", 
351-3719 .lfeellent condition, $601 olt.r, 1-------1 33Il·12S8. 

ABANDONED 
BICYCLE AVCTION 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Chauncey Swan Parking Lot 

(Across from City HaU) 

1 P.M. Til Sold Out 
ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

::-'-"::"':':':"'::==-='-1 GOOD THINGS TO MOTORCYClE 

MATUIIl NON'-fA. Nocely 
fumiahed house including own 
bedroom: .. t ... bed, fireplace; 
Clb&e: offArMt Plrlling; Muac.tlnt 
AvenUl. No.,.11 S 175 plus 
utilities. Av.llib/le now. 33W07' , 

_Il10 IUDGET ...ap. 2'2 ' 
..... h Riverside Drive, lor good 
iliad cIothlnQ, Iml" kitchen Iterns, 
tic. Open I'Ilry day, 8 4~' ·OO. 
~ .. 

EAT & DRIIK 

PROM THI OCIAN 
TO YDUII TAILE 

GOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
Frtth. ,..,., frozen liltl, Smoked 
llimon . ... ,... OYI'tfl. ,tulmp, 
dips. chowders and much mo,. 
1122 M.iden Lane. 33I-2M 

MOTQACYCLE . Int., atorage. 
...... Id. Secur • . $151 month . Cycle 
Industrlea,35 I-5900. 

TRUCK 
1.n FOIIID CoUf~f pickup, .tw.ys 
III .... ...., ,",Iablo. New ." ... 
bllk_. $800 ceo. 337-1108 d.ys. 
351-8208 _logo. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moll or bring 10"" 0.", low .. , Communlcallono Center Room 201 . Daodllne tor IUbmltllng 11 .... 10 
... "Tomorrow" ooIumn II 3 p.m. IWO dIy> _ "" ....... t 110m. may be adltad lor length, and In _.1 will no. be publla/>od me". Ihan ontO. _ 01 _ lor which _Jon 10 chltgOd will not 
bel -"". Halloo 01 poillieal awnll will no! belaccaplod ... capt -.g an_ 01 
__ studonl groupo. _ prinI. 

Ev~t ________________ ~ _______________ __ 

Sponsor 
Oay.dale. llme __________ -.-_______ ..;.... __ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

I 

FlMAl!l, two rOOml .".H.bIe kl 
'Plciou. hou .. , claM 10 campus, 
Q.rage, Utilltiel Included. 
338-6452. 

LIT us help you find. ,oommel • . 
Co' 33t-370' . 

~MA T! w.nted .. the CIiff1 
"".nmen.L HNtI WI,", ""Id. 
_ ""madia.",. 33&-3701. 

n ... lIto thlre large bedrOOm 
In lh," bedroom .Pllrt",."I. 11&5/ 
month plut ". u,lhl," 364-e21C, 

n .... Lf. prorlllion.lIgrad 
l1udenl. nonpnok..-. own room, 
new CoraMI .. aplnmtntl, 
Dectrnborl Janulry. $1115 .• /2 
Ulllll,", bullinn. 331-2140, 
_logs. 

_ATU: WI _ rlOidents 
who neod ..,...."..,.. tor one, IWO 
and _ badroom apertmonll. 
InformlUon II potted on door .t 
4.4 EOII "'r"'c lor JOU 10 pick up. 

1lAU, ...... apen_. OWn 
room, $2001 month HMtIwllef 
paid. ~, _ Inga. 

MUD 10 _ I _'1ocI ad_ 
THE DAILY IOWAN? COme.o 
Room ••• Communicllion <An ... 
Of cd _.Ior lnIonnotIofI. 

SU8LET Janu.'Y Ihrough M.y. 
$1501" month , I.c.llent condillOM 
Coli 331.a:ze2 

MAL! nonJmOkll , th.,.. bed,oom.' 
'"chen! both. HIW 1"'". AC. 
IIUndry t.ci!!t .... Cil*n .... c .. .." 
quiet. '155 John. 338-7985 

SUBLET ch.rming downtown 
room, III uillities paid NOWI 
338-4774. 

eelT room in quie' hou .. , Shlr. 
kilchen. IMnQ room $17S. 
1'lCluding ur.I"_ 338·7502. 335 
Soulh Johnoon. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 
AfFORD .. Ilf. apecioul th,.. 
bedroom unitt.. .v.dlbl. 
Immad,"",. S4SDI monlh. HIW 
""Id Coli 337.5&D7 

SUBln- large two bedroom, clole 
in. downtown k)cIlIOn, Cit.n. 
large, nqny doNis, HJW paid . 
laundry I.cilltles 337-7128. 

"'LET large OM bedroom. cION 
In, downlown IOCatton Ctean. 
large, many ctosetl. HJW paid. 
I.undry r.cilitlel. 337-7128 

IUBLfT I.rge three bedroom, 
close I~ downlOwn Iocalion 
Clean. large. rNny CIoMtI. H/W 
p.td, I.",dry fkllities 337·7128. 

TWO *room, Mati w.lar paid, 
k)(:aied on dUcHnd slreet, no 
poll, $340/ monrh. 337-7078. 

~2M. 

COIIALYtLlE _1I1NO 

One bedroom uM. ctHn and ..... -
Clred la' , kitchen for peop .. who 
lik. to cook. nicll backyard tor 
tunning .... d ;.,cWtl $2&51 rnofIlh 
Coli 3111 .. 3.0. 

nwo bedr~. Corah'/I" 
&pi""""' •• vaI1oblt now rhrough 
FM)Nlry or up to one)'Mr N ..... 
.. rpe~ ...... relrlgeralor. $320 po< 
"""'II\, on bUlIi"" 337·2738 .It", 
Iprn. 

lAI'Gf one bedroom. HIW petd, 
CiON in. on bust.".. N; , .. ~rlt. 
k i1Ci~. t.undr} fadhtlM. O"I., .. t 
""riling. sm Ad No 13. kayolo", 
Properly Managernonl. 338-82118. 

ON~ badroom. $2951 monlh, 
oH.lr"l pefk' rtg, laundry l.cIlIH .... 
c:enlt.l.r. clo .. to hospital 
354-00'2. 

two bedroom, clOM to hospital 
.nd lew IChooI, HIW P'lid. laundry 
'Kllil .... Call 331·2118 

FR!.! 111 month', rent! Two 
badroom, _, aide. bUOW.,.. $3TD. 
HI'r'/ paid. Av.llablo Immodill'" 
35'-<1113. 351-328< 

tADSIDE 
J ..,.. 

TtwU.1ICI 
StditI 

from 

·Z40/mo. 
• BUI l\cru" 
• H ... It·F ... P>Ri"l 
• 0Iympi< 50, ....... Pool 
• C....J """rl< f",in< 
• Frtt Htao 

557,,5105 
UlIBwy.'1IIt 

Optn 0.0,. U 
Sot\rnby lo.S 

__ 1110: Large one 
bodroom. "-""~ S230 • 
InchHIeI f\.tmlture. t~hone end 
ub .. t .... M~. 3JII..4O"1O. 

IOW_ CITY. IWO ""'room 
~~ AIC. off .. ,_ periling. 
buali .... """ Ok. S340I month pIu. 
UU~Joa TOp 01 duplt • . 354-8413 
-8prn. 

_= __ :u-__ RDT_ElT __ 1-DUPlD----I=-110 __ -' 

TWO bedroom, WMt IldII 
apIIImOnl. $400 Cent",.,. " . 
E,n"",."aln Realty 36._~12t or 
:.~~'_~_7~~ __________ ~ 

---------------~ OVERLOOcUNO F"rn_ QoI~w 
COlI .... IWO badroom. ~, 
paid. no PIC' CoII3S<,,'%' or 

=~~~~=-------~~ 
L.AAoI th, .. bedfOCMh ~rnlnt 
(1100 aq h) Oft _.;t .. k• 
AV'Ila.bte knmtdl.ltM)', nO pt~ .. 
$SDO Coli 354 ... 2. , 354~ 

DlLUU OM badlOOlll """'" on 
WHlWinda Orlve $3' 5 A",11ID1t 
nt:1fI Atto, .lUra taroe lWO 
badloom condo 011 W ...... -OtIWt _ monlh·. ~ aton.ng 
JanUlt)l' . '1117. 351-aae-.____ 

OWN YOn OWN BOllE 
$1200 DOWN 

&. MOVE IN NOW 

Balance 0( 10~ Due January 2. 1987 
$49.900 - 3 Bedroom TOW\'IhoIDe 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Cal 

354-3412 
or alIM 5« us at 

NO Zlit A ..... Place 
ConhtIIc 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

MOIlLE HOME 
FOR RElY 

MOIlLE HOME 
FOR SALE 

f"'CI~NCV oubltt. $2fO, 1---------_!OWn. prlvlI.decll, ~r~, 
laundry. bus. N;. earpOltJIV. PO\' 
eIteIrl.llY only. _. bUlldrnp• 
qui ... 36'~'02.lI3W3l8· 

wt!1T llde _lion _ U 011 
HoIi>IIaIa, aublt. lorgo ...... 
btdroorn. Wit) on ~ ...... Wlfer 
""Id. Deoernbor' ~f74 

FMA apprOYed Low r.,u hOYtlfl8 
Two bldfGOm, CUf1IIn" 
r.fng.,-IIOfI It~ tur",~ 
RI_, iowL 1141-2141 

,,,,,,,,,Dl M~NOII 
APTI. 

_ 2 badroom apen ....... 
Gil hili. _'ra! .1. 

DIaII_I. garbage drlf'Olll 
L.rge living room and bldroorn. 

Dining It" 
CounYlld 'rieW 

On buill ... 
1!>2t Sih 51. Coral""10 

33&-4115. 
Apa~-'Ia __ lor Jan • 

'ARk PLACf APAllTllfNTI 
SperlllIng clNn 

lu.ury 2 Mdroom apeftmenl 
S mlnu ... 10 lJnf¥lflity HotPrtII 

On CoraMI .. bullme 
Lowutil,U .. 

llrge k~ _ diah_ 
.!>2t 6th St . CoraM", 

354-021' 
C." Iboul our ~n tptelal 

~ IlfIcilncy, NoWmbor ' . 
HIW ",Id. bu ... 1 •• lounclry. l2SD. 
~8'8. 

1lIO large twa bedroom 
&pin_II In Hrlls. S300 and 1225 
plo. u.II." .. and 1IIpOIiI. 8711-25 •• 

R£OIICED IIlNT 
AcrOil trom .,.,.. 

Th, .. bedroom. OM bam 
Underground periling 

33t-37O. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

T1fO bedroom With baMmlnl 
__ ~ CorI""Io. $6OD, -lIlY ___ 337.sns. -'nga 

TtMt!1 btdroom rlnch, be..,....". • 
will _.po. har_ -... ... 
buIIlnI. $SDO ~1 ... 2tI 

TlCltffllodroom .. nell. -. 
Will. $415 plUi IIapoaiI 337_. 
""" $pm •• _5037 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
",ICI! R£OIICEO 10 1)0.800 A Doll ttouael __ mar ... 

"""' lor • qulc:ll.... I,.ooroaIy .,..d. -....... -. lmrnacvlole' calC _ .odayl 
~IBan"'_ _ ____________ 1 _ . 35'-33$5. 

WANnDI PfOPLE WHO WIIHT 
RESULTS FIIOW THEIR ClASSI
REO ADS. DAllY IOIfAN CUAI---. 
DUPlEX 
... COAAlViLU. two bedroom in 
'-' _ 01_. $275 pIuI 

uliI"'" Con35.-445.8 

FOR IALt or rift!: T"" _oom _11_011"""'._ 
willing 10 hoIp .. lit cioalnQ COlI II 
pur_. CalI_
.,_ Aoally. 36 ........ 

NICI! '2xt11. _..,... app4I-. N;. largo __ • _. __ "'._1 
UNtOUI! ..,. badroom 1 • .,Iot . .... ' 
_.'udy._.~~~ 
oaII • .....,_I~_w. 
10 Pan...,. b<Ia 354-li3tIO 

ARTmDIO 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERn 
fOIl LUlL: _ olfice or _~ _ .... Ioblt __ 

tor _..,~ ou_ tOIclnG .... 
Dn busy COfNf 3500 IQU'" __ 
ColI lor rna .. IINila, 33W10' . 

llOIIT.ftLI.Iow. Crry. (Ighl·c 
PIIa. Cof"Itvm, SuI"Ute Foumatn 
~_24OG. 

REAL mATE 

1. IICIIU In COraMl1o ci1y ...... 
wrllr crop. ZOi1Id CH ..... AS 
Ew"""'" _ SUlanne Fouma .. 
AnIIy _2400. 

OCfWNT HUNTlNO 
75 .ct_ on IoWa "..auri botder, 45 __ In CAP. _ poncII. 

_ .. Faun_ ReoIty. 

821-24OG. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 ____ _ 

6 ____ _ 

10 ___ .....,...:-_ 

1. ___ -'--'-'_ 

3 

7 

11 

.5 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

• 
a 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 
~M ----~--------
City 

No. Oays Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply Ihe number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. COlt equals 
(number of words) It (rate per word). Minimum · ad is 10 words. No 
refuncll. 
1 - 3 d'Y ............... 5OcfN0rd (SS.OO min.) 
4 - 5deya .............. 56ctw0rd (SS.80 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
cheCk or money order, or stop 
by oUr office: 

8 - 10 days ............ 72e1Word ($7.20 min.) 
30deya ............ .. 1.491word($14.90mln.) 

TIll o.IIr __ 
111 CoIIInIunIcatIo CenIIr 
comer 01 CaIIIge a ......... 

IcIwa CIIJ 12M2 ...., 
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, Pete II - The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, October 22, 1986 
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I 

~ 

r f /, [ I J " I '. " 

S.C.O.P.E. 

THE CALL 
AND 

'TRODEO 

DATE: Wednesday, October 22, 1986 .•.••• 
LOCATION: The Main lounge, IMU .. 

Tickets Available at: Tickets: $9 
University Box Office 

Showtime: 8 pm 

DON'T MISS THE SPIN PRODUCT SHOWCASE 
DATE: Wednesday, October 22, 1986 

. LOCATION: The Ballroom, IMU 
·TIME: 11 am · 

I , 

25 DATE NATIONAL TOUR 

RED 8 Y 

SONY. 

fiJo~ 
DIGITAL AUDIO 

DENON , 
pierre cardin 
man's rrusk 

___ ~.;",It«t ~ 

Ca110n 
ELECTRONIC TYPEWRrTERS 

Rubiks 
M ' A'G'I'C' 

IDllll 

@lR7lHIIIK.) 

~ 
_Ruth. 

liFESAVERs, 

FREE T ·SHIRTS, PRIZES, PRODUCT SAMPLES AND MORE!!! ··'i .. \ ................ · ;t : 
; ::, :: :; '~ :;:: \:;~ .. 

PRODUCED BY 

University of Iowa · US ·CONCEPTS ~ 

'I_ 
i_ 

,,-
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